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A  method has been  developed  to  allow the 
independent quantification o f  the level o f  synthesis  o f  each  
strand o f  d iffe re n t  viral genes du rin g  a syn ch ron ou s in fection  o f  
tissue cu ltu re  ce lls . It was developed  and applied to  the UK 
tissue cu ltu re  adapted bovine Rotavirus w hose genome con s is ts  o f  
11 d iscre te  segm ents o f  m onocistron ic dou ble stranded  RNA (d sR N A ).
Cloned cop ies o f  the 11 genes o f  the UKtc Bovine 
Rotavirus h a ve  been su b -c lon ed  into the poly linker reg ion  o f  the 
pGEMl and pGEM2 transcription  v e c t o r s . U sing the T7 and SP6 
prom otors flan k in g  this reg ion , h igh  sp e cific  a ctiv ity  RNA probes  
to e ith er s tra n d  o f  the gene have been  generated and u sed  in 
Solution H ybridisations to quantitate the transcription  and 
rep lication o f  each  gene.
Quantification o f  the p lu s -s tra n d  (m -RN A) synthesis 
at h ou r ly  in tervals throughout the grow th  cy c le  p rov id ed  ev idence 
fo r  both  quantitative and qualitative regu lation  o f  tra n scrip tion . 
Q uantitative con tro l o f  transcription  was dem onstrated b y  the 
accum ulation o f  much h igh er levels o f  m -RNA fo r  some v ira l genes 
( e g : -2  and 7 ) than others ( e g : -4  and 6 ) .  T he relative molar 
amounts o f  th e  d ifferent viral p roteins was m easured at 6 .5  hours 
p o s t-in fe ct io n  and showed that th ey  d id  not d ire c t ly  re f le c t  the 
accum ulation o f  their en cod in g  mRNAs, p r o v id in g  ev id en ce  fo r  the 
ex isten ce  o f  translational con trol o f  gene ex p ression . For 
example the h igh  levels o f  VP6 and VP10 p rod u ced  was du e prim arily 
to h igh  translational fr e q u e n cy , w hereas the h igh level o f  VP8 
could b e  corre la ted  to  a h igh  level o f  accum ulation o f  its 
en cod in g  m -RN A. T he ex isten ce  o f  qualitative con tro l o f  v iral 
tran scrip tion  was dem onstrated b y  the fin d in g  that the 
tran scrip tion  o f  4 genes (5 ,6 ,7  and 9 ) o ccu rre d  in depen dently  o f  
protein  sy n th esis  in in fected  ce lls . T h ese  data su g g ested  that 
the prote in s  encoded  b y  these genes may have a regu la tory  role  in 
the rep lica tion  cy cle .
Study o f  the m inus-strand syn th esis  fo r  ea ch  viral 
gene in d ica ted  that the RNA rep lication  fo r  R otaviruses is 
p roba b ly  th e  same as that o f  mammalian R eo v ir u s e s .
The method d escr ib ed  in  this thesis is a  g en eric  
one since  w ith  the availability o f  suitable c-D N A  clones it  cou ld  
be used  to  a ch ieve  qualitative and quantitative analysis o f  v iral 
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1 .1 . ROTAVIRUS AND VIRAL GASTROENTERITIS
a ) TH E IMPORTANCE OF ROTAVIRUS INFECTION
R otaviruses are now recogn ised  as the s in g le  most 
im portant cause o f  acute v iral gastroenteritis in  the y o u n g  o f  
hum ans and all the m ajor sp ecies o f  dom estic liv estock  (F lew ett et 
al 1 9 7 4 ). In the d evelop in g  coun tries in A sia , A frica  and Latin 
A m erica  Rotavirus in fections cause  sign ificant in fan t m orta lity, 
b e in g  responsib le fo r  approxim ately 6% o f  all diarrhoeal 
e p is o d e s , and 20% o f  all diarrhoeal deaths in  ch ild ren  u n d e r  5 
y e a r s  o f  age (D eZoysa  and Feacham 1986), a ccou n tin g  fo r  betw een 5 
an d  10 million in fant deaths p e r  annum (K apikian et a l 1986). 
R ota v iru s  in fections are a lso a pathogen o f  m ajor im portance in 
th e  d ev eloped  w orld , w here the problem s they  pose  can  b e  d iv id ed  
in to  tw o ca tegories. F irstly  th ey  cause huge econom ic losses  in 
th e  a gricu ltural in d u stry ; w asting and eventual death  o f  liv estock  
is  estim ated to co s t  millions o f  pounds in  the B ritish  (Dairy 
in d u s tr y  alone. S econ d ly , Rotavirus in fections a re  resp on sib le  
fo r  a  large proportion  o f  the infant m orbid ity  in  d ev e lop ed  
co u n tr ie s . The cost o f  trea ting  Rotavirus in fection s is  h igh ; 
e a ch  y e a r  in Melbourne Australia , 300 ch ildren  a ged  less than 24 
m onths are admitted to  and treated in  hospita l, a  tren d  w hich  is 
r e f le c te d  in developed  nations throughout the w orld  (B ish op
1
1984); It is  estimated that R ota v iru s  in fections account fo r  
between 50 and 60% o f  all ca ses  o f  acute in fantile diarrhoea 
admitted to  hospital (B ishop 1 9 8 4 ).
In an attem pt t o  t r y  to  red u ce  the num ber o f  
infant deaths caused  b y  d ia rrh oea  in  the develop ing  cou n tries , in 
1978 the World Health O rgan isation  launched a programme to 
encou rage th e  use o f  a simple b u t  e ffe ct iv e  method o f  d iarrhoeal 
con tro l, know n as Oral R e -h y d ra tio n  T h era py . D uring Rotavirus 
in fection , the columnar ep ith elia l cells lin ing the small 
in testine a re  sh ed , leaving b e h in d  on ly  immature ce lls  w hich have 
an und erdeveloped  g lu co se -co u p le d  sodium tran sp ort mechanism
(D avidson e t  al 1977 and se ction  1 iv  pa rt b ) .  T h e small in testine 
is  then unable to take up  the s u g a r  present in m ilk, which remains 
in  the lumen o f  the in tes tin e  w here it e x e r ts  an osm otic 
e ffe ct  ca u sin g  the retention (a n d  th erefore  n on -a b sorp tion ) o f  
water lead ing  to  the rapid a n d  sev ere  deh yd ration  w hich is 
ultimately th e  cause o f  death . T he co-adm inistration o f  sodium 
and g lu cose  is an e ffe ct iv e  treatm ent fo r  the deh yd ra tion , as 
th ey  are a bsorb ed  together th u s  a llow ing the reten tion  o f  w ater b y  
the b o d y  ( Agarwal 1979, Santosham  et al 1982). T h e main problem  
fa cin g  the w idespread use o f  th is  method is one o f  education and 
com m unication, it remains d if f icu lt  to  ensure that even  su ch  a 
simple treatm ent is adm inistered p ro p e r ly .
In recent y e a r s  th ere  has been  a great deal o f  
in terest in  the developm ent o f  a n  e ffe ct iv e  anti-R otavirus vaccine 
(S ection  l ( v i ) ) .  In 1985 the W orld Health O rganisation estim ated 
that the u se  o f  Rotavirus im m unisation could potentially  red uce  
overall diarrhoeal m orbidity ra te s  b y  2-3%, and m ortality rates b y  
6-10% in  ch ild ren  under 5 y e a rs  o f  age in the d evelop in g  coun tries
(D eZoysa  an d  Feac. am 1986). Such an advance would a lso  be 
welcomed b y  th e  develop ing  cou n tries , mainly fo r  use in  the 
a gricu ltural in d u stry .
b )  THE H ISTORY OF ROTAVIRUSES
In 1947, C heever and M ueller rep orted  the f i r s t  
defin ite ca se  o f  acute v iral gastroenteritis  in  a lab ora tory  
co lony  o f  su ck lin g  m ice. Attem pts to iso la te  a bacterial a g e n t  
su g g ested  b u t cou ld  not con clu s iv e ly  p ro v e  that the cause co u ld  be 
a salmonella in fe ct io n . In 1963, the o e tio log ic  agent o f  th is
disease w hich  is  now known as Epizootic D iarrhoea o f  Infant Mice 
(EDIM) w as form ally  identified  as a  v iru s  (Adam s and Kraft 1 96 3 ). 
e lectron  m icrog ra p h s, p rob a b ly  the earliest p ictures o f  a
Rotavirus to  b e  published show ed 65 and 75 nm particles in  m ouse 
jejunum. T h ese  two particles which we now  know  to be s in g le  and 
d ou b le -sh e lled  particles (S ection  l ( i i ) a . )  w ere ten ta tive ly  
identified  as the EDIM v ir u s . Since th is  firs t  id entification , 
R otaviruses h a ve  been isolated from  many sou rces  ( f o r  a re v ie w  see  
McNulty 1 97 8 ). When f ir s t  visu alised  they  w ere term ed
O rb iv irus -  like o r  R eov iru s-lik e  as m orphologica lly  they  resem bled  
v iru ses  o f  th ese  a lready defined  g ro u p s  (L eece et al 1 9 7 6 ). 
How ever it  soon  became apparen t that th is  new grou p  o f  v ir u se s  
was d is t in ct  from  either o f  these  grou p s an d  the name "R o ta v iru s "  
was p r o p o s e d  (Flew ett e t  al 1973,1974). It is  now know n that 
Rotavirus in fection s  o ccu r  in  many mammalian ~.nd avian s p e c ie s  
in clu din g  ca ttle  (M ebus e t  a l 1969, 1971a, 1971b, Woode e t  al 
1974), sh e e p  (S n od grass et Ed 1976), p ig s  (L eece et al 1976) and 
turk eys an d  ch ick en s (M cNulty et Ed 1981).
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In 1974 a n d  1975 the f i r s t  reports o f  human 
Rotavirus in fection s  w ere documented (B ish o p  et al 1974, 
C ruickshank e t  ai 1974, Kapikian et a l 1974, D avidson e t  al 
1975, S h e p h e rd  et al 1975). Serological stu d ies  showed that the 
R e o v iru s-lik e  particles w ere antigenically re lated  to  the EDIM 
virus and t o  Nebraska Calf D iarrhoea v iru s  (D avidson  et al 1975), 
and in  1976 Woode et al re p o rte d  that the v iru ses  isolated from  
acute g a s troen teritis  o f ch ild re n , ca lves, p ig le ts , mice and foa ls 
w ere m orpholog ica lly  indistinguishable from  ea ch  other an d  from 
the Simian SA11 virus an d  the " 0 "  agent w hich  w ere a lrea d y  being  
cultivated in  tissu e-cu ltu re  (Malherbe an d  Strickland-C hom ley 
1967). H ow ev er they a lso reported that th ese  v iruses d iffe re d  
from each o t h e r  in  their a n tigen ic properties and in their ab ility  
to c ro ss -n e u tra lise  and so  it  became apparen t that the group  
"R ota viru s" consists o f  severa l similar, b u t  distinct v iru se s  
causing  o n e  disease in many d ifferent sp e c ie s .
Biochemical stud ies revea led  that the R otavirus 
genome c o n s is te d  o f  dou ble -stran d ed  RNA (R odger e t  a l 1975, 
Newman e t  al 1975) d iv id e d  into d is c re te  segments (T o d d  and 
McNulty 1 976) and as e a r ly  as 1977 it becam e apparent that there 
w ere gen om ic as well as a n tigen ic d ifferen ces  between R otaviruses 
o f  d iffe re n t  o r ig in  (T odd  a n d  McNulty 1977). Since this time many 
advances h a v e  been made in  the study  o f  R otaviruses, an d  as will 
become c le a r  knowledge an d  understanding  o f  th is v irus g ro u p  has 
advanced fr o m  their recogn ition  as an im portant pathogen to  their 
m olecular characterisation  and the developem ent o f  candidate 
v accin es .
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111. THE ROTAVIRUS PARTICLE
a ) MORPHOLOGY
It was the d istinctive m orp h o log y  o f  the R otavirus 
particles which gave  this grou p  its  name (F lew ett e t  al 
1973,1974). When stud ied  b y  negative s ta in in g  con trast e lectron  
m icroscopy  the particles are seen to  c o n s is t  o f  an icosahedral 
core  o f  approxim ately 38nm diam eter, su rro u n d e d  b y  an in n e r  layer 
o f  capsom ers which p ro jec t outw ards from  the co re . A ttached to 
these pro jections a re  the ou ter-la y er  ca p som ers , which form  the 
well defin ed  margin o f  the com plete v ir u s  particles w h ich  are 
approxim ately 68nm in  diameter (F ig u re  1 ) .  These th ree  fea tures 
together form  the characteristic w h e e l-lik e  appearance o f  the 
"R otavirus" p a rticles , derived  from  the la  tin  w ord "R ota" meaning 
"w heel" (F lewett et al 1973,1974). T h e  ou ter shell o f  the 
Rotavirus particle may be rem oved e ith er p h y s ica lly  o r  
enzym atically to y ie ld  sing le -shelled  p a r t ic le s , which a re  about 
lOnm sm aller than the intact p a rticles . B oth  fie ld  iso la tes, and 
tissue cu lture  grow n stocks o f  R otavirus o fte n  contain b o th  double 
and sin g le -sh elled  particles (B rid g e r  a n d  Woode 1976) as show n in 
Figure 1 .
The arrangem ent o f  the ca psom ers in the tw o layers 
o f  the v iru s  particle has not yet been  fu l ly  reso lv ed . D efin ing 
the stru ctu re  o f  the icosahedron has b e e n  d ifficu lt b eca u se  some 
o f  the capsom ers a re  form ed b y  th e  s h a r in g  o f  su b -u n its . Based on 
the s tru ctu re  o f  o th e r  icosahedral v ir u s e s ,  stru ctu res  fo r  the 
dou ble-shelled  particle  have been p r o p o s e d  (E sparza an d  Gil 1978) 
how ever its exact nature remains to b e  d e fin ed . B ecause o f  this
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FIGURE 1: ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF ROTAVIRUS
PARTICLES
Human R otavirus was prepared  b y  g lycero l-potassium  
tartrate d e n s ity -g ra d ie n t  cen trifugation  and
stained with 0.5% U ran y l Acetate. Several types 
o f  particle  a re  appa ren t: "D S " denotes
d ou b le -sh e lled  p a r t ic le s , "SS" sin g le -sh elled
particles and an exam ple o f  a degraded particle  is 
in d icated  b y  the sh o r t  arrow . L ong arrow s 
in dicate la rge  r in g -s h a p e d  m orphological units 
seen  on  the su r fa ce  o f  some p a rticles . The bar 
m arker rep resen ts  lOOnm. R eprodu ced  from Palmer 
and Martin (1 9 82 ).

unique m orphology a n d  the fact that an in fected  animal may excrete
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u p  to  1 X 10 v ir u s  particles p e r  gram o f  fa e ce s , Rotavirus
in fection  can be ra p id ly  diagnosed b y  e lectron  m icroscopy .
From th e ir enteric nature on e  w ould ex pect 
R otaviruses to be re la tiv e ly  stable en tities . T h e m orphology o f  
Rotavirus remains una ltered  b y  n on -ion ic d e tergen ts , heat, 
cen tr ifu ga l fo r ce , h ig h  salt concentrations and acid ic  pH down to 
pH 3.5  (Palmer e t  a l 1977). H ow ever, in fectiv ity  o f  SA11 is 
labile to alkaline con d it io n s  e x ceed in g  pHIO while treatm ent 
w ith  low con cen tration s o f  the chela ting  agents EDTA and EGTA 
and with various sa lt  solutions has su g g ested  that calcium  ions 
may play a role in m aintaining the in teg r ity  o f  the ou ter  capsid 
sh e ll. Indeed C ohen  e t  al (1979) o b se rv e d  that the ou ter capsid  
shell g lycoproteins a r e  rem oved b y  calcium chelation , and that 
the resu lting  s in g le -sh e lle d  particles a re  n on -in fec tiou s . T h is is 
consisten t with the ob se rv a tio n  that o n ly  dou ble -sh elled  particles 
a re  in fectious (E lias 197 7 ).
The in fe c t iv ity  o f  a v iru s  stock  is  enhanced b y  the 
proteo ly tic  enzym es p a n crea tin , t ry p s in  o r  elastase (B ab iuk  et al 
1977, T heil et al 1 9 7 8 ). This p ro p e r ty  has been  attributed  to  an 
e ffe c t  on  the ou ter ca p s id  protein  VP3 (in  SA11, equivalent to 
VP4 o f  the UKtc s tra in ) and has been used  to  a ssist the 
adaptation o f  fie ld  iso la tes to grow th  in tissue cu lture  (E spejo  
et al 1981, Estes et a l 1981) (see  section  l i ic ) .
b )  THE ROTAVIRUS GENOME
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Polyacrylam ide gel analysis o f  num erous Rotavirus 
stra ins has shown that all Rotaviruses contain 11 segm ents o f  RNA 
p re se n t in equimolar amounts within the v ir ion  (Newman et al 1975, 
R od ger  et al 1975). T he 11 segm ents fa ll in to 4 s iz e  classes, 
form ing ch aracter istic  and diagnostic genome p r o fi le s  o f  the 
R ota viru ses . Many estim ates o f  the sizes o f  the genom e segments 
have been  made, b u t  the most reliable is  that o f  R ixon  et al 
(1984) w ho measured the length o f  the UKtc R o ta v iru s  genes b y  
e le c tro n  m icroscopy . T h ey  rep orted  that the genom e segm ents range 
in  m olecular w eight from  2.25 X 106 (3409 b p )  to  0 .4 2  X  10^ (637 
b p ) ,  g iv in g  a  total genom ic m olecular w eight o f  12 x  1 0 ^ (Holmes
1983). Whether the dsRN A exists as these d iscre te  segm ents within 
the v ir io n , o r  is  lin ked  in some way is  p r e s e n t ly  unknown. 
G enetic stud ies in dicate that in functional terms the v ir a l genome 
is  tru ly  segm ented s in ce  independent reassortm ent o f  Rotavirus 
gen es  du rin g  m ixed in fections o ccu rs  in dicating  th a t at least 
d u r in g  pa rt o f  the rep lication  cy c le  the genes e x ist as unlinked 
in depen dent units (s e c t io n  l ( i i ) d ) .
Polyacrylam ide ge l analysis o f  th e  genom e from 
R otaviru s isolates has revealed that th ey  can be d istin gu ish ed  on 
the basis o f  the m igration pattern  o f  th eir  RNA ( K alica et al 
1976, T odd  and McNulty 1977, V er ly  and Cohen 1 9 7 7 ), and has also 
been  used  as a d ia gn ostic  tool (H erring  et a l 1982). More 
re ce n t ly  it has been  dem onstrated that a  num ber o f  different 
e lec trop h ero  types may be presen t sim ultaneously  within a
popu la tion  (section  l i id )  which may have im portant im plications in 
the epidem iology o f  in fection s , a lthough it shou ld  b e  em phasised
that a genom ic variation does not n ecessa rily  re flect an 
antigenic v aria tion  and so  it is  not possib le  to  pred ict the 
serotyp ic o r  pa th olog ic  ch aracter istics  o f  a new isolate simply b y  
look ing  at its genom e p ro file .
From the analysis o f  RNA electrop h eroty pes  it has 
becom e apparent that among human R otaviruses there are two main 
patterns o f  RN A migration, term ed the " lo n g "  and the "sh ort" 
e lectro p h e ro ty p e s . This is determ ined b y  a  change in migration o f 
genome segm ent 11; in  the " lo n g "  pattern  the genome segm ents 
migrate in s t r ic t  numerical o r d e r , with Segm ent 1 m igrating tha 
slow est and Segm ent 11 m igrating the fa s te s t , while in the 
"sh o r t"  pattern  genome segm ent 11 migrates betw een segm ents 9 and 
10. The S p l l  o f  the "sh ort" p ro file  corresp on d s to the SplO o f  
th e  "long" p ro file  as was dem onstrated u sin g  gene cod in g  
assignm ents (D yall-Sm ith  and Holmes 1981). It has been  found that 
th ere  is a  correlation  betw een these " lo n g "  and "sh ort" 
e lec trop h eroty p es  and the su b g rou p  antigen  detected  b y  the 
ELISA-IAHA te s ts  (Kalica et a l 1981b, R od ger et al 1981). However 
it appears that th is correlation  is coincidental s in ce  the antigen 
w hich defines the su b g rou p  is encoded  b y  genom e segm ent 6 
(G a rb arg-C h en on  et al 1986). A s more stra ins o f  Rotavirus are 
examined the sign ifica n ce  ( i f  a n y ) o f  this ob serv a tion  may become 
apparent. A ll o f  the animal R otaviruses analysed to  date, with 
the exception  o f  the EDIM v ir u s ,  have lon g  e lec trop h eroty p es  and 
b e lo n g  to su b g ro u p  1 (See addendum  1 ) .
STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF THE ROTAVIRUS GENOME
The term inal stru ctu re  o f  the Rotavirus genom ic and 
m essen ger  RNAs has been  studied u sin g  the techniques o f  SI 
n uclease  digestion  and d ire ct  sequ en cin g  (M cCrae and M cCorquodale 
1983a, b )  and T1 RNAase fin g erp r in tin g  (C larke and McCrae 
198 1 ,1 98 3 ). It has b e e n  shown that at the 3 ' terminus o f  each RNA 
segm ent th ere  is an o ligonucleotide w hich  is com pletely con served  
betw een  all RNA sp e cie s  from all the v iru s  isolates exam ined.
For th e  p lu s-sen se  (c o d in g )  strand  this is an octanucleotide 
(S '-A U G U G A C C -S '). T h e  sequence in  the minus (com plem entary) 
strand  is  o f  approxim ately  the same length  but is
non-com plem entary to  that on the p lu s -s tra n d , th erefore the 
genom ic RNA segm ents are dissimilar at th eir  5' and 3 ' terminal 
s e q u e n c e . Immediately internal to  this region o f  absolute
co n s e rv a tio n , a reg ion  o f  approxim ately 40 nucleotides has been  
defin ed  (C la rk e  and M cCrae 1983) w hose T1 RNA fin g erprin t is  fu lly  
co n s e rv e d  fo r  a p a rticu lar genome segm ent. T hese RNA segm ent 
sp e c ific  term inal fin g erp r in ts  were fou n d  to  b e  con serv ed  betw een 
R ota v iru s  RNAs iso la ted  from d iffe re n t animal species and a lso 
those fr o m  the same animal species y e t  show ing g ross  d iv erg en ce  o f  
in ternal RNA sequence in  a  particular gen e. These observations 
in dicate  that the term inal sequences o f  the genom ic RNA segm ents 
have b e e n  selectively  con serv ed  d u rin g  evolution  and there fore  
su g g e st  that they a re  important to  the Rotavirus rep lication 
cy c le . I t  is possib le  that these co n se rv e d  reg ions may p lay  a 
re g u la to r y  role in rep lica tion ; possib ilities include modulation 
o f  RNA transcription  o r  replication ra te s , con tro l o f  the level 
o f  t ra n scrip tion  o f th e  RNA sp e cie s , and regulation o f  genome 
segm ent se lction  d u r in g  viral assem bly (M cCrae and M cCorquodale 
1983b). Further, it  has been dem onstrated that the mRNA
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tra n scribed  from  genom ic RNA in - v itr o  is a  fu ll- le n g th  co p y  , 
there is  no truncation o f  t ra n sc r ip ts  (M cCrae an d  M cCorquodale 
1983b). T h ere fore , i f  there is  a  stru ctu ra l basis f o r  overcom ing 
the mRNA's dichotom y o f  fu n c t io n  (mRNA fu n ction s b oth  as 
template fo r  protein  synthesis  a n d  fo r  the sy n th esis  o f  the 
com plem entary strands o f  the genom e (Section  l ( i i i ) b )  it is  v e r y  
d ifferen t from  that used b y  in flu e n za  v irus (S ection  3 ) .
The descrip tion  o f  the Rotavirus genom e presented  
in th is section  re fe rs  ex clu s iv e ly  t o  the "g ro u p  A "  o r  "T yp ica l" 
R otaviruses, v iru s  isolates not in  Group A  are con sid ered  in  a 
separate section  (S ection  ( l v ) ) .
c )  ROTAVIRUS PROTEINS AND GENOME CODING ASSIGNMENTS
Rotavirus s p e c i f ic  po lypeptides in  virions and 
v irus in fected  cells have b e e n  stu d ied  b y  se v e ra l g rou p s o f  
w ork ers. T he earliest re p o rts  cam e from Newman e t  al (1975) and 
R od ger e t  al (1 9 75 ), and w ere  ra p id ly  follow ed b y  large num bers 
o f  o th er publications (B r id g e r  a n d  Woode 1976, O bijeski e t  al 
1977, R od ger e t  al 1977, T od d  a n d  McNulty 1977, Cohen et al 1979, 
Espejo et al 1980a, 1981, E stes  et al 1981, McCrae and
Faulkner-Valle 1981). H ow ever, p roba b ly  beca u se  the m ethodology 
used in  these cases d iffered  in  d e ta il from  each o th e r , the data 
obtained o ften  show ed large d is c re p a n c ie s , and w ill therefore not 
be rev iew ed h ere . Recent a ttem p ts have been made to u n ify  this 
data particu larly  with re sp e ct  t o  the SA11 R ota viru s , the most 
stud ied  o f  the cultivable R ota v iru s  stra in s.
Please see T ab le  17 in  A ppend ix  f o r  a  summary o f  
the Rotavirus prote ins .
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PROTEINS OF UKtc ROTAVIRUS
T he sy n th esis  o f  the UKtc Rotavirus p o ly p e p t id e s  
has been  stud ied  b y  p u lse -ch a se  analysis o f  in fe cte d  c e lls  
follow ed b y  PAGE (M cCrae and F aulkner-Valle 1981). T h is  show ed 
that there are at least 16 v iru s  sp e c ific  polypeptides ra n g in g  in  
molecular w eight from  20K to  a p p rox  125K, and that in fe c t io n  with 
virus rapidly causes the cessation  o f  h o s t -ce ll protein  sy n th e s is  
(w ithin fo u r  hours p o s t-in fe ct io n  in  a  s in g le -s tep  grow th  a t 3 7 t  
where maximum v iru s  y ie ld  o ccu rs  at 12 hou rs p o s t - in fe c t io n ) . The 
polypeptides w ere labelled a ccord in g  to  the schem e o f  M ason e t  al 
(1980 ), in  w hich prote in s  are num bered a ccord in g  to  d e c re a s in g  
molecular w eight p receed ed  b y  the letters  "V P ".
Com parison o f  the protein  profile  ob ta in ed  from  
in fected  ce lls  w ith the prote in  com position o f  labelled s in g le  
and dou ble shelled R otavirus particles allowed deduction  o f  the 
location o f  the p o ly p e p tid e s . In th e  UKtc system  4 o u te r -s h e l l  
po lypeptides and 6 in n er shell polypeptides w ere te n ta tiv e ly  
identified at th is time (M cCrae and F aulkner-Valle 1981). S in ce  
that time provisional functiona l assignm ents have been made f o r  a 
num ber o f  these p rote in s .
VIRUS SPECIFIC NON-STRUCTURAL POLYPEPTIDES
T he prote in s  designated  VP9 and VP10 a re  th e  only 
proteins clearly  not presen t in the v iru s  pa rticle , a n d  a re  
th erefore  term ed n o n -s tru ctu ra l. T o  date noth ing is k n ow n  about 
the nature o r  fu n ction  o f  VP9. T he gene encod ing  VP10 h a s  been 
cloned and seq u en ced  from  SA11 (B oth  et a l 1983) UKtc (B a y b u tt  and
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McCrae 1984) and Human Wa (O kada et al 1984), b u t as yet noth ing  
is know n about its fu n ction  in  v iru s  in fected  c e lls . In
p u lse -ch a se  stud ies u sin g  [3 -H ]-G lucosam ine and the g lycosylation  
in hib itor Tunicam ycin it has been  show n that VP 12 is the 
n on g ly cos ly a ted  p re cu rso r  o f  VP10, w hich is  then m odified fu rth e r  
(th is is th o u g h t to  be a secon d  g lycosy lation  s te p ) to  y ie ld  VPlOc 
which a p p e a rs  to  be the final p rod u ct . A p paren tly  not all o f  the 
VP12 is available fo r  these post-translational m odifications since 
even  a fte r  a  chase o f  upto 2 hours some VP12 remains in  the 
in fected  c e l l  p rofile  (M cCrae and F aulkner-V alle 1981).
VIRUS SPECIFIC STRUCTURAL POLYPEPTIDES
O f the 9 rem aining poly p ep tid es  it is  now known 
that 7 a re  defin ite ly  structura l com ponents o f  the Rota v ir ion . O f 
th ese , V P 1 , VP2, and VP3, are located in  the in n er shell o f  the 
v irion . T he proteins responsib le  fo r  ca ta lysin g  and contro lling  
tra n scrip tio n , replication and m orphogenesis have not yet been  
id en tified . Because o f  the close  proxim ity  o f  these  th ree  inner 
shell p ro te in s  with the v ira l RNA it is  postu lated  that they  may 
interact w ith  the genome in  e ith er ca ta lytic o r  reg u la tory  roles 
du rin g  th e  stages o f  rep lication  m entioned a b o v e . How ever as yet 
there is n o  ev idence to  su p port these su g g e stio n s . VP6 a lso 
present o n  the inner ca ps id  layer is  know n to  be the su bgrou p  
antigen (S ection  l ( i v ) a ) .  This antigen appears to  be common to 
R otaviruses from  d ifferent animal sp ecies w hich a re  serolog ica lly  
distinct a n d  it would there fore  appear that VP6 is  evolutionarily  
quite s ta b le . Recently VP6 has been  e x p re sse d  to  h igh  levels in 
the B acu lov irus expression  system  (E stes e t  al 1987), which will
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facilitate analysis o f  its role in  rep lica tion  and m orphogenesis 
o f  the v iru s . (S ee  addendum  1 fo r  a m ore detailed description  o f  
V P 6 ). A  fourth  prote in  VP5 has not d e fin ite ly  been assigned  to 
e ith er the inner o r  the ou ter shell.
The ou ter capsid  sh e ll o f  UKtc Rotavirus is 
com posed mainly o f  VP4 and V P 7c. VP7 was fo u n d  to b e  a 
g lycosy la ted  p rote in , firs t  b e in g  sy n th e s ise d  as VPr7 (Tunicam ycin 
s tu d ie s ; McCrae and Faulkner-Valle 1 9 8 1 ). VPr7 is g lycosy la ted  to 
form  VP7 which is  then fu rth er  g ly co s y la te d  to  y ield V P 7c, which 
is  now known to b e  the major neutra lisation  antigen o f  UKtc 
R otavirus and the antigen  w hich d e fin e s  sero typ e . VP 4, also on 
the o u te r  surface o f  the v iru s  (from  stu d ie s  with o th e r  strains) 
is  now known to p la y  a part in  neutra lisa tion  o f  in fectiv ity  (Part 
B th is S ection ).
T he rem aining two p ro te in s  VP8 and VP 11 have not 
yet b een  unequ ivocab ly  designated n o n -s tru c tu ra l o r  structura l.
It is  thought that VP8 is p r o b a b ly  n on -s tru ctu ra l, and 
in terestin gly  this protein  has been  sh ow n  to have RNA binding  
prop erties  in v itro  which su g g ests  th a t it may p lay  a  part in 
v iral m orphogenesis , o r  regulation  o f  transcription  (M cCrae and 
B a y bu tt, personal com m unication).
A lthough  the functions o f  severa l o f  the structura l 
p rote in s o f  UKtc R otavirus have been  determ ined , the identity  o f  
those proteins in vo lved  in  RNA sy n th e s is  and regulation  o f  the 
d iffe re n t stages in  the replication cy c le  remain unknown.
PROTEINS OF OTHER ROTAVIRUS STRAIN S
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Most o f  the deta iled structura l analysis o f  the 
Rotavirus proteins has con cen tra ted  on  the SA11 stra in , and it is 
probab le  that th is w ork will b e  d ire c t ly  applicable to the UKtc 
B ovine strain . F or this reason  a summary o f  the available 
inform ation relating  to  the tw o m ost stud ied  SA11 prote in s , VP3 
and VP7 is  in c lu d e d , which to g e th e r  with data from  oth er stra in s 
su ch  as the B ovin e Rotavirus (B R V ) , g ives a more com plete p ic tu r e  
o f  the v iral p rote in s and their fu n ction s .
VP3 (S A 11 , HUMAN Wa) OR VP4 (U K TC )
It w as shown b y  Espejo et a l (1981) and then  b y  
Estes et al (1981 ) that the prim ary SA11 gen e  4 p r o d u c t , VP3 
(88K) und ergoes proteo ly tic  cleav a g e  to p ro d u ce  proteins term ed 
VP5* (60K ) and V P 8 *"(28 K ), th is  event has n ot yet been  form ally  
identified  in  UKtc Rotavirus (M cCrae and Faulkner-Valle 1981).
It was fu rth e r  show n b y  O ffit et a l (1983) that th is cleavage ste p  
is  responsib le  fo r  the protease  activation o f  in fectiv ity  o f  
Simian SA11, B ov in e  NCDV and Human Wa R otavirus stra in s , a n d  the 
cleavage sites them selves are con serv ed  am ong severa l human 
Rotavirus strains exam ined (L o p e z  e t  al 1986). Further fu n ctio n s  
assigned  to  th is protein  com plex are that it  is a  se co n d  
neutralisation a n tig en , seg re g a tin g  in depen dently  o f  the fir s t  
(V P7) (H oshino e t  al 1985, O ffit  and Blavat 1986) it is  the 
haem agglutinin m olecule, is respon sib le  fo r  protease en h a n ced  
p laque form ation (K alica et al 1983) and is a lso  in volved  in  the 
restriction  o f  g row th  o f  fa stid iou s Rotavirus in  tissue cu ltu re  
(G reen berg  1983a). VP3 also determ ines the v iru lence  o f  SA11 and 
NCDV reassortan ts in  a mouse experim ental m odel (O ffit  and B lavat
1986, O ffit  et al 1986a, b )  and it has been  show n that v iru lence  
o f  SA11 strains may b e  manipulated b y  m odification o f  gene 
segm ent 4 (O ffit et a l 1986a). T h e im portance o f  gene segm ent 4 
in th e  determ ination o f  v iru lence  has a lso  been illu stra ted  b y  
G orziglia  e t  al (1 9 8 6 ), w ho seq u en ced  VP8 (th e  N-term inal portion  
o f  VP3) the cleavage reg ion , and the amino terminus o f  VP5 (se e  
b eg in n in g  o f  this s e c t io n ) o f  R otavirus stra ins isolated from  
sym ptom atic and asym ptom atic in fections o f  human neonates. The 
isolates sequenced  rep resen ted  all fo u r  human Rotavirus sero typ es  
and it  was found that 48 amino acid  res id u es in  the reg ion  
seq u en ced  w ere co n s e rv e d ; in asym ptom atic isolates one amino acid 
was co n s e rv e d  at ea ch  o f  these positions while in  sym ptom atic 
isolates a  d ifferent am ino acid  was co n s e rv e d . This su g g e sts  that 
VP3 (th e  fourth  g e n e  p ro d u c t) o f  v iru len t and a viru len t human 
stra ins rep resen t tw o lines o f  d iv erg en t evolu tion  from  a common 
a n ce sto r  and it is  th ere fore  possib le  that th is sequ en ce  
dim orphism  may be resp on sib le  at least in p a rt  fo r  the d iffe re n ce  
in v iru le n ce  between the tw o g rou p s (G orz ig lia  et al 1986).
VP7c
VP7c is  the major Rotavirus neutralisation antigen .
It has recen tly  been  show n b y  Chan et a l (1986) that the gene 
e n co d in g  SA11 VP7 (g e n e  9 ) is  in fact b id s tr o n ic ,  con ta in ing  two 
in -p h a se  initiation co d o n s . Translation from  the f ir s t  AUG 
p ro d u ce s  a  g ly cop rote in  conta in ing  a cleaved  signal seq u en ce  (37K) 
while translation from  the secon d  AUG a lso  g ives rise to  a 
g ly co p ro te in  but w ith  an u ncleaved  signal seq u en ce  (3 5 .3 K ). Both 
p ro d u c ts  are im m unoprecipitated b y  anti-V P7 a ntisera, b o th  are
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ex p re sse d  at similar times p o s t-in fection  and both  w ere found in 
R otavirus particles from  severa l d iffe re n t stra in s. This 
h eterogen eity  apparen tly  re fle c ts  mutations in  the g lycoprotein  
g en e  but w hether it has any  biologica l sign ificance  remains 
u nkn ow n .
One final poin t w orthy  o f  mention is  the report 
th a t two o f  the Bovine R otavirus proteins exh ib it RNA binding 
p ro p e r tie s . Boyle and Holmes (1986) o b se rv e d  that two o f  the 
B ov in e  R otavirus (B R V ) prote in s  b ind sp ecifica lly  to  RNA in 
R N A -overlay  prote in  b lot a ssa y s . VP2 bound single stranded  RNA in 
prefetence to  dsRN A , while a  protein  designated  NS31 (a  31K 
n on -s tru ctu ra l prote in ) b ou n d  ss  and dsRNA eq u ally  w ell. This 
ob serva tion  su g g e sts  that VP2 and NS31 are p o ss ib ly  in volved  in 
in teraction  with RNA d u rin g  tra n scrip tion , rep lication  o r  assem bly 
o f  the v irus p a rtic les . VP2 is equivalent to  the VP2 o f  the UKtc 
stra in  and is  on  the inner ca ps id  shell. NS31 cou ld b e  equivalent 
t o  VP8 o r  VP9 in  the UKtc strain  on  the basis o f  m olecular w eight, 
a n d  as p rev iou sly  stated VP8 is thought to  have a s tro n g  a ffin ity  
f o r  RNA.
From the s tu d y  o f  UKtc B ovine R otavirus (M cCrae and 
F aulkner-Valle 1981) it appeared  that the num ber o f  prim ary gene 
p ro d u cts  was 11, the same as the num ber o f  genom ic RNA segm ents. 
I t  was there fore  postulated that the 11 dsRN A m olecules would be 
m onocistron ic, as had a lread y  been  established fo r  the 10 dsRNA 
segm ents o f  R eov irus T yp e 3 (M cCrae and Joklik 1978), although the 
S I  gene is now known to b e  b icistron ic (E rnst and Shatkin 1985, 
Jacobs  and Samuel 1985). B y  in -v itro  translation o f  genom ic RNA 
(M cCrae and M cCorquodale 1982a) it was shown that the Rotavirus 
g e n es  encode th e  v iru s -s p e c ific  proteins having  the same numerical
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notation, with the e x ce p tio n  o f  Sp7 w hich  encodes VP8 and Sp8 
w hich encodes VP7. S im ilar studies h ave  been  carried  ou t with 
SA11 Rotavirus (S p l - 6 ;  Sm ith  et al 1980, SplO  and 11; D yall-Sm ith 
and Holmes 1981, Sp7-9 ; K antharidis et a l 1983) and b oth  se ts  o f  
data confirm  that fo r  R o ta v iru s  one g en e encodes one prim ary 
polypeptide produ ct w ith  t h e  exception o f  SA11 gene 9 w hich  has 
recen tly  been  show n to b e  b i-c is tr o n ic  (C h an  e t  al 1986). T h e  gene 
cod in g  assignm ents and p r o t e in  products fo r  the SA11 and UKtc 
strains o f  Rotavirus are sum m arised in F ig u re  2.
d )  GENETICS OF RO TAVIRU S
GENE REASSORTMENT
Like o th e r  segm ented genom e v ir u se s , su ch  as 
Reovirus and Influenza v ir u s ,  Rotavirus ca n  u n d ergo  h igh  fre q u e n cy  
random reassortm ent d u r in g  m ixed in fection  in  tissue cu ltu re  cells 
(M atsuno et al 1980) in d ic a t in g  that at least at the time when 
reassortm ent o cc u rs , the segm ents are n ot joined to g e th e r  but 
e x ist as independent u n its . Coinfection o f  tissu e  cu lture  ce lls  
with two e lectrop h oretica lly  a n d  biologica lly  distinct R otavirus 
strains generates p r o g e n y  bear in g  d iffe re n t com binations o f  the 
parental g en es. B y  ex am in in g  the co in cid en ce  betw een a g iven  
b iological ch aracteristic a n d  th e  derivation o f  the genes it has 
been  possib le to  assign  s e v e ra l functions to  sp e cific  g en es :
Gene 4 has been  shown to  e n co d e  VP4 o f  th e  UKtc strain  (M cCrae and 
M cCorquodale 1982) and V P 3  o f  the SA11 strain  (Sm ith et al 
1980), a protein  with m an y  functions a lrea d y  d e scr ib e d  (see  
section  l ( i i ) c ) .  B y  u s in g  g e n e t ic  reassortm ent m ethods, Gene 4
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FIGURE 2 : THE GENE CODING ASSIGNMENTS OF THE U K T C  AND SA11
ROTAVIRUSES.
T h e gene cod in g  assignm ents o f  the 11 ds RNA segm ents o f  the 
UKtc (M cCrae and M cCorquodale 1982) and SA11 (E s te s  e t  al 
1983, Mason et al 1983) Rotavirus strains are sum m arised 
diagram m atically. T h e cen tre  column o f  F igure 2 sh ow s th e  
prote in  profile  o f  the UKtc strain  and to  its le ft  th e  
nom enclature o f  the prim ary translation and m od ifie d  
p ro d u c ts . Equivalent proteins identified in SA11 a r e  
in d icted  to the rig h t o f  th is profile  although it shou ld  b e  
noted  that th ey  d o  not n ecessarily  migrate to the sam e 
positions as the UKtc prote in s . Since there is  n o  
standardisation o f  th e  nom enclature used fo r  the SA11 
prote in s  the system  u sed  b y  Estes et al is applied to  t h is  
F igu re . T o  date th is g rou p  o f  w orkers has failed to a s s ig n  
a name to the prod u ct o f  g e re  3 , a lthough su ch  a p r o d u c t  has 
been  identified b y  oth ers  (Smith et al 1980).
Please re fe r  to  T able 17 (A p p e n d ix ): S ince su b m ission  
o f  this th esis , Liu et al (1988) have identified the p r o te in  
prod u ct o f  Genome segm ent 3 , and propose that t h e  SA11 
prote in  VP3 (th e  p ro d u ct  o f  Gene 4 ) be known as VP4 fr o m  now 
o n , to  corre late  with the nom enclature used  fo r  th e  U K tc  
strain  (M cCrae and Faulkner-Valle 1981). T h e n e w ly  























has been show n to reassort with v iru len ce  in  NCDV X  SA11 cro sse s  
(O ffit  et al 1986a) Haemagglutiuin a ctiv ity  and P rotease enhanced 
plaque form ation in  UKtc X Rhesus MMU18006 strain  (K alica et al 
1983), and restriction  o f  grow th  o f  fastidious human strains in  
tissue cu lture (G reen berg  et al 1981,1983a,b) G ene 6 has been
identified as that encod ing  the su b grou p -a n tigen  (Human W, Wa 
and DS1 G reen b erg  et al 1983a,b; Human Wa and B ovine UKtc Kalica 
e t  al 1981a), while either Gene 8 o r  9 dep en d in g  on  the strain  
encodes the neutralisation antigen VP7 (G reen berg  et al 1983a,b ,  
Kalica et al 1981a and F igure 2 ).
Two independent grou p s o f  Tem perature Sensitive 
( t s )  mutants o f  the UKtc v irus have been  isolated (G reeu berg  et al 
1981, Faulkner-Valle et al 1982). G reenberg  e t  al (1981,1983b) 
have used th e ir  mutants to "re s cu e "  noncultivable human 
R otaviruses, b y  the in troduction  o f  the bovin e  Gene 4. 
(Faulkner-Valle e t  al 1982,1983, and personal com m unication) have 
been able to  dem onstrate the ex isten ce  o f  10 o f  a  possib le  11 
reassortant g ro u p s  o f  a collection  o f  more than 200 mutagen 
induced ts m utants. By reassortm ent with the genetica lly  distinct 
porcine OSU v iru s  the ts lesion o f  tw o o f  these grou p s has been  
located to a  sp e cific  genome segm ent. In a  fu r th e r  6 cases a 
tentative assignm ent has been made. T he ts  mutants fall in to tw o 
classes; e ff ic ie n cy  o f  p laquing (E OP) m utants, w hich although th ey  
do  not form  fo c i in  tissue cu ltu re , are still able to  rep licate at 
the non-perm issive tem perature, and EO P/yield m utants which show  a 
m arkedly red u ced  virus y ield  at the non -perm issive  tem perature.
B y perform ing u p -sh ift  and dow n -sh ift experim ents and b y  stu d y in g  
protein and RNA synthesis at the non-perm issive tem perature it 
should be p ossib le  to elucidate the functions o f  some o f  the gene
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p ro d u cts  not yet characterised . T s  mutants w ill p roba b ly  a lso be 
o f  value in  developm ent o f  live vaccine stra in s (Section  l ( v i ) )  
and in  the detailed understanding  o f  R otavirus rep lication .
Rotaviruses have been  iso la ted  from  a w ide range  o f  
animal hosts (Flew ett and Woode 1978) an d  th ere  is th erefore  a 
v e r y  la rg e  gene pool present in  the fie ld . D ue to the ability  to 
u n d erg o  h igh -fre q u e n cy  reassortm ent th e re  is  the potential to 
ra p id ly  generate new Rotavirus g e n o ty p e s . P edley and M cCrae 
(1984) developed  a ra p id -screen in g  assay  b a sed  on the d o t-b lo t  
m ethodology fo r  su rvey in g  the genetic com position o f  Rotavirus 
isolates from  cattle . U sing inform ation gen erated  from  su ch  a 
su r v e y  it  should be possib le  to  determ ine w hether this gene 
reassortm ent is sign ificant in  terms o f  the em ergence o f  antigenic 
variants and p ossib ly  more v iru len t s tra in s . This possib ility  
needs to  be taken into accoun t in the developm ent and u se  o f  
v accin es  (C larke and McCrae 1981). See a lso  addendum 2 fo r  more 
deta ils on  gene reassortm ent.
GENOME REARRANGEMENTS
As d escrib ed  in  section  ( l ( i » ) b )  the typ ica l 
genom e pattern  o f  the main Rotavirus g r o u p , the g rou p  A 
R ota viru ses , (s e e  section  l ( v )  fo r  d escr ip tion  o f  the n on -g ro u p  A 
v iru se s ) is com posed o f  11 segm ents m igrating in  the 
ch a ra cter is tic  1 -2 -3 -4 , 5 -6 , 7 -8 -9 , 10-11 pa ttern . In recen t
y ears Rotavirus isolates have been  fou n d  w h ich  although th ey  are 
c lea r ly  group  A  v iruses a ccord in g  to  a n tig en ic cr iter ia , their 
genom es are unusual. T hese v iru ses lack  one o r  more band s which 
a re  a pparen tly  rep laced b y  oth er la rg e r  ban d s, likely  to be 
concatam eric form s o f  the absent o n e ( s ) .  B y  fa r  the most
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atten tion  has been  paid to isolates from  ch ron ica lly  in fected  
im m unodeficient ch ild ren ; P edley at al (1984) analysed th e  genomes 
o f  R otaviruses ex cre ted  from  tw o ch ildren  su f fe r in g  from
p ro tra cte d  d iarrhoea  (P D ) and se v e re  com bined im m unodeficiency 
(S C ID ), in  on e  ca se  fo r  7 w eeks and in  the o th er  fo r  8 months (in  
an  a cu te  in fection  v iru s  is  cleared  from  the b o d y  within 4-5 
d a y s ) . It was apparent from  com parison o f  th e  genom es o f  
seq u en tia l samples that additional band s w ere em erg in g , migrating 
b etw een  segm ents 1 and 7 ,8 ,9  an d  ch an g in g  in  quantity  and 
p a ttern  d u rin g  the cou rse  o f  the in fection . N orthern  blot 
a n a lysis  revea led  that at least som e o f  the additiona l bands 
con ta in ed  seq u en ces  derived  from  normal RNA segm ents, almost 
a lw ays smaller o n e s , and must th e re fo re  have been  th e  resu lt o f  
som e form  o f  concaterm erisation , w hich  was su b se q u e n tly  shown to 
b e  o f  a  cova len t nature. A nalysis o f  the molecular w eight o f  the 
new  bands and the genes from  w hich th ey  w ere d e r iv e d  revealed that 
th e y  w ere  not sim ple in teger m ultiplications o f  th e  g en es . It 
w as a lso  show n b y  quantitation o f  silv e r-sta in e d  genom e profiles 
th a t the appearance o f  new band s co incided  w ith  a relative 
d e cre a se  in  the normal RNA segm ents from  w hich th e y  w ere derived  
(P e d le y  et al 1984).
An exam ple o f  one su ch  isolate w h ich  has been 
stu d ie d  in  deta il was isolated from  a ca lf and is  known as 
R ota viru s 5244. T his isolate lacks the smallest genom e segm ent, 
g en e  11 w hich is  rep laced b y  a  la rg e r  segm ent know n as "sp ecies X" 
m igrating  betw een  segm ents 6 and 7 . C loning an d  sequ en cin g  o f  
S p l l  from  the UK tc strain  and S pX  from the 5244 isolate has 
rev ea led  that SpX  con sists o f  tw o almost com plete co p ie s  o f  S p l l  
jo in e d  in  a head to  tail fash ion . T h e  fir s t  c o p y  term inates at
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nucleotide 615, and is fo llow ed  b y  nucleotide  42 o f  the secon d  
co p y  w hich then continues t o  com pletion at the 3' end  (P ocock  
1987, S cott, Tarlow  and M cCrae persona l communcation 1987).
Rotavirus iso la tes show ing genom e heterogeneity  
have a lso been  isolated from  cattle (Sahara  et al 1982b) and 
m onkeys (P ere ira  et al 1984). In the case o f  th e  monkey v iru s  the 
h eterogen eity  was due to  th e  coex isten ce  o f  tw o subpopulations o f  
v iru s  within an isolate. H ow ever in a  recen t report (H undley  et 
a l 1987) it was shown that v iru s  isolates from  immunodeficient 
ch ild ren  a lso consisted  o f  sev era l subpopu la tion s o f v iru s  (from  
th ree  isolations 12 e lec tro p h e ro ty p e s  w ere dem onstrated) b u t in  
th is  case genom ic rearrangem ents w ere a lso  presen t. A nalysis o f  
isolates adapted to  grow th  in  tissue cu ltu re  showed that o f  7 
rearranged  b a n d s , two w ere d e r iv e d  from  segm ent 11, 1 from  segm ent 
10 and 3 from  segment 8 . In the case o f  segm ent 10 and 11 the 
orig ina l band was absent b u t  in  segm ent 8 th e  original band and 
th e  rearranged  band w ere  b oth  p re se n t. B y  size analysis the 
ex tra  bands w ere shown to  b e  betw een approxim ately  1 .5  and 1 .8  
times the s ize  o f  the gene o f  orig in  and v iru s  ca rry in g  one o r  
more rearranged  segm ents con ta in ed  up  to  1 ,8 0 0  base pa irs o f  ex tra  
RNA (9.6% o f  the total genom e) w ithout a n y  apparent change in 
v ir ion  shape o r  size . In te re stin g ly  the prote in  products o f  these  
v iru ses  w ere v e ry  similar to  ea ch  o th er and to  the standard Bovine 
R otavirus (B R V ) and a lth ou gh  rearrangem ents have been  o b se rv e d  in 
segm ent 6 , the su b g rou p  an tigen  (P ed ley  e t  al 1984) most o f  the 
rearrangem ents involved g e n es  en cod in g  non -s tru ctu ra l p ro te in s . 
R otaviruses w ith  genome rearrangem ents h ave  also been  isolated 
from  asym ptom atic in fections (B esselaa r et a l 1986, T houless et al 
1986, P ocock  1987) and in  tissu e  cu lture d u r in g  serial passage  at
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h igh  m ultiplicity o f  in fe ct io n  (H undley e t  al 1985). In th is  last 
case H undley et al (1985) w e re  able to  iso la te  Rotavirus pa rticles 
la ck ing  genome segm ent 5 (e n c o d in g  V P 5 , a  structura l p ro te in ) bu t 
with rearranged  bands co n ta in in g  gene 5 sequences . T h e se  isolates 
which failed to p rodu ce  th e  norm al gene 5 protein  on  in fe ct io n  o f 
tissue cu lture ce lls  w ere s t i ll  able to grow  to  a titer com parable 
with w ild -typ e  v iru s .
It is  p o s s ib le  that this a b ility  to u n d erg o  genome 
rearrangem ent rep resen ts  a  fu rth er mechanism o f  evolu tion  in 
dsRNA v iru ses , in  add ition  to  the la rg e  potential f o r  variation  
w hich already e x ists  in  th e ir  ability  to  u n d erg o  gene reassortm ent 
d u rin g  mixed in fection s ( s e e  epidem iology section  l i v . c )  and the 
accum ulation o f  se q u en tia l point mutations (F o lle tt and 
D esselberger 1983a). I t  h a s  already b een  illustrated in  tissue 
cu lture  that human R ota v iu se s  ca rry in g  rearranged genom es are 
capable o f  u n d ergoin g  g e n e  reassortm ent with b o v in e  Rotavirus 
(A llen  and D esselberger 1985) fu rth er am plifying the poten tia l fo r  
varia tion .
e )  ROTAVIRUS ENZYME ACTIVITIES
Like o th er members o f  the R e ov ir id ae , Rotavirions 
contain  an RNA dependent RNA polym erase (C oh en  1 9 7 7 ), and the RNA 
syn th esised  in  v itro  is a  single stran d ed  co p y  o f  th e  entire 
genom e (C ohen  and D obos 1979). T he polym erase w as shown to  b e  
inactive in  dou ble shelled particles b u t active  in  c o r e s  produ ced  
b y  heat sh ock  o r  treatm ent o f  v ir ion s with lmM EDTA (w h ich  
chelates the Ca2+ ions stabilising  the ou ter  shell (C o h e n  et al 
1979). T h e prop erties  o f  bov in e  and human RN A polym erase a re  
similar (S p e n ce r  and Arias 1981). For optimum activ ity  the
polym erase requ ires all 4 ribon ucleoside tr ip h o s p h a te s , magnesium 
ions and a  pH o f  8 .5 .  A ctiv ity  is in h ib ited  b y  sodium
pyrophosp hate  b u t  not b y  actinom ycin D , rifam picin  o r  o(-amanitin 
(C ohen  1977, S pencer and A rias 1981), and in hum an v iru ses th e re  
appears to  be a  requirem ent fo r  hydrolysa ble  A T P , im portant fo r  
polym erisation and proba b ly  initiation and e lo n g a tio n  o f  RNA 
molecules (S p e n ce r  and Arias 1981). T h e  p o ly p e p t id e (s ) 
responsib le  fo r  the RNA polym erase a ctiv ity  h a ve  n ot yet been  
id en tified . Candidates are ob v iou sly  those p ro te in s  o n  the inner 
shell ( e g .V P l-3 )  du e to their proxim ity with the tem plate RNA.
T he stru ctu re  o f  both  the 5' and 3 ' term ini o f  the 
human Rotavirus genom e segm ents have been  determ in ed  b y  Imai e t  al 
(1 9 83 ), w ho w ere able to  define a cap  stru ctu re  a t th e  5 ' termini. 
H ow ever, the enzym e responsib le  fo r  this ca p p in g  h a s  not yet b een  
id en tified .
T he on ly  o th er enzym e activ ity  s o  f a r  detected in 
R otavirus particles is  a p o ly (A )-p o lym era se  fou n d  in  a  human v iru s  
(G orzig lia  and Esparza 1981) and w hich cou ld o n ly  b e  detected  in
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dou ble-sh elled  pa rticles. S ince the v ira l mRNA is not polyadenylatsd 
the presen ce  o f the enzyme is d ifficu lt to explain  and so  its validity  
as a v ir ion  enzyme is unsubstantiated.
iii. ROTAVIRUS REPLICATION
T he s tu d y  o f  R otaviruses isolated from  humans and 
various animal sources has been se v e re ly  ham pered b y  their fastidious 
grow th  properties in tissue cu ltu re . A lthough  the simian Rotavirus 
SA11 and the "O " agent w ere propagated  in  tissue cu lture in  the 
1960's (M alherbe and Strickland-C hom ley 1967) b e fo re  th ey  were known 
to  b e  associated with clin ical illn ess, and bovin e  R otavirus (B R V ) was 
su cce ss fu lly  grow n in ca lf k idney  ce lls  o n ly  2 y ears a fter its 
identification  (M ebus et al 1971a) u p  until 1981 o n ly  a limited number 
o f  bov in e  and porcine  strains (Woode et al 1974, McNulty et al 1967, 
T heil et al 1977) and human Rotavirus strain Wa (D rozdov  et al 1977) 
cou ld  b e  propagated in tissue cu ltu re . A  m ajor breakthrough  was made 
when it was d iscovered  that pancreatic pro teo ly tic  enzym es enhanced 
v iral rep lication (B abiuk  et al 1977b, T heil et al 1977, Almeida et al
1978) and as a resu lt it is now possib le  to  su cessfu lly  cultivate 
many Rotavirus strains in  tissue cu lture  u sin g  try p s in  treatment to 
facilitate in fection  (Kutsuzawa et al 1982, Sato et al 1981). As a 
resu lt o f  this adaptation to grow th in  tissue cu lture  the Simian SA11 
and the bovine UKtc Rotaviruses have been stud ied  in  detail.
T he rep lication o f  the tissue cu lture  adapted 
R otaviruses takes approxim ately 12 hours u n d er o n e -s tep  grow th  
con d ition s. At 37* C v irus produ ction  begins 2 to 3 hours 
p ost-in fection  and the maximum level is reached  b y  12 hours (M cCrae 
and Faulkner-Valle 1981). Protein synthesis  is maximal 3-5  hours post
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in fection  (M cCrae and Faulkner-Valle 1981, Ericson et al 1982) and 
viral an tigens can be detected  b y  fluorescent an tibody  tech n iqu es b y  
4 to  6 h ou rs  (Estes et a l 1979).
Rotavirus rep lication o ccu rs  in  the cell cytoplasm , 
viral a n tigen s are v isib le  as granu les, f irs t  around the n ucleus and 
then th roughout the cytop lasm . The sp eed  and extent o f  in fection  o f  a 
cell cu ltu re  b y  Rotavirus are enhanced b y  pre-activation  w ith try p s in  
and the maintenance o f  try ps in  in the medium throughout in fection  
(Graham and Estes 1980). Synthesis o f  dsRNA is firs t  o b se rv e d  b y  3 
to 4 h o u rs  post-in fection  and continues throughout the rep lication  
cy cle  (M cC rae and F aulkner-Valle 1981).
VIRUS ENTRY
Studies on  the ea rly  stages o f  in fection  su g g e ste d  that 
v irions e n te r  the cell b y  en d ocytosis  and are then seq u estered  into 
lysosom es (P etrie et al 1981) similar to  the situation with R eovirus 
(s e e  S ection  2 ). It is  thought that uncoating o c c u rs  within 
lysosom es, followed b y  release o f  the su b -v ira l particles (S V P s) into 
the cytoplasm  where rep lication  takes p lace.
More re ce n tly  Suzuki et al have studied the e n try  o f  
human R otavirus strain  KUN into MA104 ce lls . It was fou n d  that this 
Rotavirus cou ld  en ter the cell b y  en d ocytosis  (in  the absence  o f 
try p s in ) bu t that no v ira l replication follow ed (Suzuki e t  al 1986).
Two additional modes o f  e n try  which resu lt in  viral rep lication  have 
been docum ented b y  th is g rou p ; F irstly  KUN Rotavirus may en ter cells 
b y  d ire c t  penetration o f  the cell membrane (Suzuki et al 1985). 
S econd ly  in  the p resen ce  o f  try p s in , v irus particles have been  seen  to 
remain o n  the cell su r fa ce  and expel th eir  RNA from  the co re  into the 
cytoplasm  through radial spaces between the capsom ers, and the cell
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membrane pores form ed a fte r  their attachm ent. T h is mode o f  e n try , 
analogous to that u sed  b y  the b acteriop hage has not been  p rev iou sly  
o b se rv e d  in an animal v iru s  system . T h ese  authors propose  that as the 
nu cle ic  acid leaves the v irus co r e , it m oves past the RNA
transcriptase s ite (s )  fa cilitating  the sy n th esis  o f  v ira l mRNA (S uzu k i 
e t  al 1986). H ow ever, free  dsRN A has n ev er  been  seen  in  R eovirus 
in fe cte d  cells (S ilverste in  and Dales 1978) and mRNA sy n th esis  is 
thought to o ccu r  in side the su b -v ir a l particles and so  the
sign ifica n ce  o f  the a b ov e  ob servations to  R otavirus rep lication  
req u ires  fu rth er in vestigation .
MORPHOGENESIS
T he fir s t  p ro g e n y  v irus particles are o b se rv e d  a fte r  an 
e c lip se  phase (2 -3  hou rs p o s t-in fe ct io n ) and con s is t o f  a  dense 
n ucleoid  (25-35nm ) with a  su rrou n d in g  la y er  o f  less den se  m aterial. 
T h e y  are form ed near to  granular cytoplasm ic in clu sions , w hich are 
thought to be an accum ulation o f  new ly sy n th esized  v iral p ro te in  and 
p o ss ib ly  v iral RNA (P etrie  et al 1982). V iral RNA is  then packaged  
in to  38nm particles know n as "co r e s "  within the viroplasm  an d  then the 
o u te r  capsid proteins a re  assem bled around th ese . Studies u sin g  
T u n  i camycin have y ie lded  con flictin g  ev id en ce  as to  w hether 
g lycosylation  o f  the o u te r  shell neutralisation antigen  VP7 is 
n ecessa ry  fo r  co rre ct  m orphogenesis , Sahara et al (l982a) and Suzuki et 
a l(l984 ) report that in terferen ce  with g lycosy lation  p rev en ts  co rre ct  
assem bly o f  the ou ter shell proteins w ith  subsequent red u ction  in 
in fe c t iv ity , while Petrie et al (1983) find  that g lycosy lation  
sp ecifica lly  o f  VP7 is  not req u ired  fo r  normal v iral m orphogenesis . 
Shahrabadi and Lee (1986) have illu strated  that calcium  is  necessa ry
fo r  the addition  o f  the ou ter prote in  coa t; v irus pa rticles grow n  in 
the absense  o f  calcium  ions are p o o r ly  in fectious and mainly single 
shelled  (S ection  li ia ; Ca2+ stabilises the ou ter sh e ll) .
T he p ro g e n y  v iru s  particles leave the ce ll b y  firs t  
b u d d in g  though  r ibosom e-free  areas o f  the Rough Endoplasmic Reticulum 
(R E R ) in to sw ollen v e s ic le s ; one o f  the most ch a ra cter is tic  fea tures 
o f  R otavirus m orphogenesis are the d isten d ed  cis te m a e  o f  the RER and 
the large vacuoles filled  with v iru s  p a rticles . T he v iru s  particles 
becom e envelope»’ d u rin g  their passage through  the RER, and a re  
ex p e lled  from  the cell b y  e x ocy tosis  o r  ru p tu re  o f  the m embrane.
Many stud ies o f  Rotavirus m orphogenesis have been  
ca rr ied  ou t b oth  in  tissue cu lture  and in intestinal ce lls  o f  in fected  
animals (C h asey  1977, McNulty 1978, Saif et al 1978, A lten bu rg  et al 
1980, Esparza et al 1980, Petrie et a l 1981, Suzuki e t  al 1981) and 
have resu lted  in the ob serva tion s summarised a b o v e . In addition 
C hasey  has id en tified  5 m orphological types o f  v iru s  particle  which 
a re  th ou gh t to  rep resen t p ro g re ss iv e  stages o f  m aturation (C hasey  
1977).
Immunocytochemical e lectron  m icroscopy  has show n that 
the R otavirus in n er ca ps id  prote in s are syn th esized  throughout the 
cytoplasm  and becom e concentrated  in  viroplasm ic in clu sions (C hasey  
1980, Petrie e t  al 1982) while the ou ter  capsid  g ly cop rote in  is 
sy n th esised  b y  ribosom es in  th e  RER, w hich su g g e s ts  that the o u te r  
la y er  is a cq u ired  d u rin g  v iral b u d d in g  into the cistern ae  o f  the RER. 
F urther stu d ies with m onospecific antisera should rev ea l how Rotavirus 
assem bly takes p lace (P etrie  et a l 1982).
REPLICATION OF THE ROTAVIRUS GENOME
T h e  tran scrip tion  and rep lica tion  o f  the Rotavirus
genom e has n o t  y e t  been  stu d ied  in  great deta il. C urrent know ledge 
re s u lts  from a  lim ited num ber o f  studies in -v it r o , with the endogenous 
R N A  polym erase. V irus particles can b e  activated in -v itro  b y  
treatm ent with a  protease  o r  chelating a ge n t, and then  supplied  with 
t h e  su b strates fo r  RNA sy n th esis . Initial stud ies (C ohen l977 )
id en tified  the tra n scrip tion  prod u cts  from  su c h  a system  as a  com plete 
s in g le -s tra n d e d  co p y  o f  th e  viral genom e, which was active in  a 
m essen ger dep e n d e n t in -v itro  translation system  d e r iv ed  from  rabbit 
re t icu lo cy te s . In v itro  tran scrip tion  o f  b o th  SA11 (Mason et al 1980) 
a n d  the B ov in e  UKtc v iru s  have been stu d ied  , it is  apparent that 
mRNA is id en tica l to the p lus sense stran d  o f  the dsRNA genome 
(B ern ste in  a n d  Hruska 1981) a fea ture explo ited  b y  McCrae and 
M cCorquodale (1982 ) in  determ ining the gen e  cod in g  assignm ents fo r  the 
U k tc  strain . T h e se  mRNA transcripts a re  n ot polyadenylated (B ernste in  
a n d  Hruska 1981) bu t a re  translated more e ffic ien tly  w hen in -v itro  
tra n scrip tion  is  ca rr ied  ou t in  the presence  o f  s-ad en osy l methionine, 
in d icatin g  that the RNA tra n scrip ts  may b e  capped  (M ason et al 1980).
R ecen tly  Patton (1986) u sed  su b -v ir a l particles 
prep a red  from  ce lls  in fe cte d  with SA11 to  s tu d y  a spects o f  Rotavirus 
rep lica tion . He fou n d  that the rep lication o f  the RNA appears to  be 
assym etrical w ith  syn th esis  o f  the negative sen se  strand depending  on 
th e  presence o f  an mRNA tem plate. It a lso  appears that initiation o f  
rep lication  is  dep en den t on  prote in  syn th esis  bu t that elongation o f  
th e  negative sen se  stran d  is  not. He postulated that protein  
sy n th esis  is n e ce ssa ry  f o r  the p rodu ction  o f  a ribonucleoprotein  
com plex h a v in g  rep licase  a ct iv ity . T h e resu lts  ob tained  with this
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system  indicate that R o ta v iru s  RNA syn th esis  proba b ly  follow s the same 
pattern as Reovirus (S e c t io n  2 ) ,  h ow ever these observ a tion s  requ ire  
confirm ation in -v iv o  b e fo r e  a n y  firm con c lu s ion s  can b e  rea ch ed .
PROTEINS IN TRAN SCRIPTIO N
The p ro te in s  in volved  in tra n scrip tion  and replication 
o f  the Rotavirus RNA h a v e  not y e t  been id e n tif ie d , a lthough  some have 
been shown to  have p r o p e r t ie s  which makes them likely  cand idates, su ch  
as the VP8 o f  Uktc (B a y b u tt  and McCrae person a l com m unication) and VP2 
and NS31 o f  Bovine R o ta v iru s  (B oyle a n d  Holmes 1986) all o f  w hich 
have been shown to p o s s e s s  RNA binding  prop erties  (S ection  l ( i i ) c ) .
In the cell fr e e  system  d e s cr ib e d  above it  was fou n d  that particles 
with rep li case and tra n scr ip ta se  activity  co n s is t  o f  the co re  proteins 
VP1 and VP2. P articles having  rep lica se  a ctiv ity  a lso  contained 
smaller amounts o f  the in n e r  sh ell protein V P 6 , and la rg e r  amounts o f  
the non -stru ctu ra l p r o te in  NS34, re la tiv e  to  the transe riptase 
particles indicating a p o s s ib le  enzymic ro le  fo r  th ese  proteins 
( Helm berger-Jones and P atton  1986, Patton 1986).
Sandino e t  al (1986) ca r r ie d  out a ser ies o f  
experim ents with human R ota v iru s : T h e y  took s in g le  shelled v iru s
particles which w ere a b le  to  transcribe a ll 11 v ira l g en es , and 
treated them with Calcium  ch loride to  p r o d u c e  v iral c o re s  unable to 
tran scribe . VP6 was th e  o n ly  protein rem oved  b y  th is treatment and 
reconstitution o f  these c o r e s  w ith  VP6 from  hom ologous o r  heterologous 
Rotavirus restored  the RN A transcriptase  activ ity  and the normal 
profile  o f  mRNA m olecu les was then p r o d u c e d . T hat transcriptase 
a ctiv ity  was restored  b y  VP6 from a v ir u s  be lon g in g  to  a  d ifferent 
su b -g ro u p  indicates th a t the capacity o f  VP6 to  make transcription
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p osssib le  is in dependent o f  the antigenic properties o f  the protein . 
S ince pu rified  VP6 alone does not p ossess any e n zy m ic  a ctiv ities, it 
is  thought e ith e r  that VP6 contr ibutes to an e n z y m ic  site on the 
in n er virus sh e ll, o r  more lik e ly , that its p r e se n c e  in  the core  
maintains the conform ation o f  an enzym ic site form ed b y  one o r  more o f  
the other con stitu en ts. T he recent observations d e s c r ib e d  above will 
hop efu lly  lead to  a  fu lle r  understanding  o f  th e  regulation o f  
R otavirus RNA transcription  and rep lication ; and th e  p ro te in s  in vo lved  
in  these fu n ction s .
iv .  ROTAVIRUS INFECTION
a ) ROTAVIRUS SUBGROUPS AND SEROTYPES.
T here are now known to  be many d if fe re n t  strains o f  
R otavirus . T hese can b e  classified  a ccord in g  to  th e  2 criteria  o f  
S ubgroup  and S erotype .
SUBGROUPS
T he two sub g rou p s o f  Rotavirus h a v e  already b een  
d escr ib ed  b r ie f ly  in section  l ( i i ) b .  T hey  a re  d istigu ish ed  in  
non -n eu tra lis in g  assays such  as Immune A d h e re n ce  Haemagglutination 
a ssa ys (IA H A ) and Enzym e-Linked Immunosorbent a s s a y s  (E L IS A ), using  
p o s t-in fection  sera  to  make such  tests s p e c i f ic .  The antigen 
recogn ised  in these a ssa y s , and that used to defin e  su b grou p s is  th e  
"su b g ro u p  antigen" VP6 located on  the inner o f  th e  tw o  capsid  la y e rs ,
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encoded b y  v ira l genome segm ent 6 (Sm ith et al 1980(SA11), Kalica 
et al 1981a, M cCrae and M cCorquodale 1982a(UKtc) ) .  The correlation o f  
su bgrou p s w ith the "sh o r t"  and " lo n g "  genome profiles described  in 
section  l ( i i ) b  is  now known to  b e  coincidental (K alica et al 1981b).
As these a ssa ys are non -n eu tra lisin g , the antigen recogn ised  is 
distinct from  th ose  defin ing  se ro typ es .
U sing IAHA and ELISA it has been possib le  to assign  
Human R otavirus DS1, Bovine UKtc and NCDV, P orcine OSU, Simian SA11, 
Rhesus 1 and Rhesus 2 and the "O " agent to  su b g rou p  1, while the Human 
strains D and Wa com prise S ubgroup 2. T he mouse EDIM virus has not 
yet been  class ified .
SEROTYPES
S erotypes o f  Rotavirus a re  defined  on  the basis o f  
their neutra lisation  antigens and v iru ses  a re  classified  b y  means o f  a 
plaque red uction  a ssa y , w hich is able to  d istinguish  between 
cultivable v iru ses  isolated from  b ov in e , can in e , fe lin e , simian and 
porcine sou rces  (H oshino et al 1981, Wyatt et al 1982). For viruses 
which grow  p o o r ly  in tissue cu lture  and are incapable o f  plaque 
form ation, neutralisation o f  flu orescen t ce ll-fo rm in g  units has been 
used fo r  se ro ty p in g  (F lew ett et al 1978, T houless et al 1978, Zissis 
and Lambert 1978, Beards et al 1980, McNulty et al 1980). G reenberg 
and his colleagues (1982) have suceeded  in  se ro ty p ic  characterisation 
o f  n on -cu ltiv ab le  human Rotavius b y  gene reassortm ent methods w here 
the ability  o f  d ifferen t Rotavirus isolates to  undergo gene 
reassortm ent is  e x p lo ited ; b y  tra sn fer o f  genes from a cultivable 
strain to  a  non -cu ltivab le  strain  reassortan t v iru ses  are generated 
which a re  able to  grow  in  tissue cu lture  b u t at the same time retain 
the antigen ic ch aracter istics  o f  the n on -cu ltiv ab le  parent isolate.
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More re ce n tly  a radioim m unofocus assay has been  developed fo r  both  
cultivable and non -cu ltivab le  strains , w hich is  rep orted  to be more 
sensitive than plaque red uction  assay  (L iu  et al 1984).
The v ira l protein  responsib le  fo r  eliciting  
neutra lising antibodies and that detected  in  the assays describ ed  
above is  VP7, an ou ter shell g lycop rote in  (S ection  l i i c ) .  T his is 
encoded  b y  genom e segm ent 8 in the case o f  UKtc (M cCrae and 
M cCorquodale 1982), and sp ecies  9 in the case o f  SA11 (K antharidis et 
al 1983). Until recen tly  it was thought that VP7 was the sole 
determ inant o f  neutralisation sp e cific ity , how ever stud ies b y  Hoshino 
et al (1985) on  a  human Rotavirus strain  in dicate that VP3 (equivalent 
to the U K tc VP4 and en cod ed  b y  gene 4 in  b oth  strains) located on  the 
outer ca p s id  shell may a lso p lay  a part in neutralising sp ecific ities .
I f  this is  true  then the involvement o f  th is protein  needs to  be 
con sid ered  in  the developm ent o f  vaccine strains ( Section l ( i v ) ) .
T here are now known to  b e  at least 4 and p ossib ly  5 
sero typ es  o f  human Rotavirus (Matsuno et al 1985, A lbert et al 1987),
3 o f  bov in e  Rotavirus (S n od g ra ss  et al 1984, Brussow  et al 1987) and 3 
o f  avian Rotavirus (M cN ulty et al 1980). C learly  a detailed 
know eledge o f  Rotavirus sero typ es  and their global distribution  is o f  
great im portance in  the developm ent o f  a n ti-v ira l v accin es , since 
immunity to one serotyp e  will not automatically con fer immunity to a 
secon d .
R otaviruses o f  mammalian and avian orig in  share 
antigenic determ inants o th er than the su b grou p  and neutralistion 
a ntigens. T hese common determ inants are located on  the in ner shell 
and a re  sp e c ific  to  R otavirus , within the fam ily Reoviridae (Woode et 
al 1976, McNulty et al 1979). T he ex isten ce  o f  these common antigens 
and th e  d isco v e ry  that antisera against sing le -shelled  Rotavirus
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particles will c ross  react in  serolog ica l te s ts  (B rid g er  1978) means 
that the cultivatable animal R otaviruses and antisera ra ised  against 
them , and also monoclonal a n tib ody  reagents sp e cific  fo r  VP 6 
(G re e n b e rg  et al 1983, and addendum  1 ) can be used  fo r  th e  detection 
o f  human Rotavirus in fection  at the lev e l o f  faeces and serum  (Matsuno 
et al 1977a, Schoub et al 1977, Bishai e t  al 1979, Brade and Schmidt
1979) th ere fore  prov id in g  a usefu l d ia gn ostic  tool.
b )  PATHOLOGY AND IMMUNITY 
PATHOLOGY
Most know ledge o f  the pa th o logy  o f  R otavirus in fection  
has been  gained from  stu d y  o f  natural and experim ental in fections in 
animal su ch  as ca lv e s , p igs and lambs a lthough  recen tly  it  has been 
possib le  to  s tu d y  a limited num ber o f  mucosal b iop sies taken from 
ch ild ren . Since the pathology seen in  all cases is sim ilar it 
is  p ossib le  to  make several generalisations.
Im m unofluorescence sta in in g  has shown that Rotavirus 
rep lica tes mainly and usually  on ly  in  th e  columnar ep ithelial cells 
lin ing  the small in testine (Mebus et a l 1971b, 1977, M cNulty et al 
1976, Wyatt et al 1976, Mebus and Newman 1977, S nodgrass et al 1977a, 
T heil et al 1978a). These cells d ifferen tia te  con tin u ou sly ; cell 
d iv ision  o ccu rs  in  the c r y p ts , from  w here  cells move up  the sides o f 
the villi elon gating  as they  do so an d  becom ing colum nar, gaining a 
b ru sh  b o rd e r  and numerous enzym ic a ctiv ities . T he ce lls  are fu lly  
d ifferentia ted  b y  the time they  are b etw een  half and a th ird  o f  the 
w ay a long  the villi and their life  is then  limited to  on ly  a few  days, 
b e fo re  th ey  reach  the v illus tip s an d  fall o f f .  O nly  fu lly  
d ifferen tia ted  cells are susceptible  to in fection  b y  R otavirus .
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1During R otavirus in fection  many changes in 
su b -ce llu la r  m orphology a re  o b se rv e d ; T h e appearance o f  masses o f  
con volu ted  smooth m em branes, (w h ich  has a lso been  seen  in  o th er 
in fe ct io n s , su ch  as m ouse hepatitis v iru s  , rubella  and St Louis 
en cep h a litis) is  thought to  b e  du e to  an a lteration  in ce ll metabolism 
ra th er than the accum ulation o f  v iral p ro d u c ts  (E stes e t  al 1983). 
Late in  in fection  changes in  the nucleus a re  a lso seen , su ch  as 
separation  o f  the nuclear en velop e  and the accum ulation o f  v irus 
particles betw een the lamellae (E stes et a l 1983). Filaments seen  in 
the cytoplasm  are occasiona lly  seen  in  th e  nucleus accom panied b y  
viroplasm  (accum ulation o f  v ira l p ro te in s ). V irus particles have also 
been  o b se rv e d  in  m itochondria (A lte n b u rg  et al 1980). The damage 
caused  to  cellular in te g r ity  b y  v irus rep lication  is re flected  
b ioch em ica lly ; synthesis  o f  cellu lar DNA, RNA and prote in  are all 
inh ib ited (C arp io  et al 1981, M cCrae and Faulkner-Valle 1981, Ericson 
e t  al 1982) w ith  the en d  re su lt  that ce lls  a re  destroy ed  and shed from  
the v illus su r fa ce  prem aturely  (th e  v iru s  con ten t o f  fa eces  is  mainly 
du e to  the p resen ce  o f  ce lls  con ta in ing  v ir u s ) .  The v illi then appear 
sh orten ed  and are co v e re d  in  immature cu boida l epithelial cells which 
have red u ced  levels o f  d isaccharid ases (in clu d in g  la cta se ), and an 
immature g lu cose  cou p led  sodium  tran sp ort mechanism (D avidson  et al 
1977, D avidson  and Barnes 1979). This leaves und igested  lactose (from  
milk) in  th e  intestine w here  it has an osm otic e f fe c t , p rev en tin g  the 
uptake o f  w ater and to g e th e r  with bacteria l degradation  o f  the 
lactose in  the bowel leads to  diarrhoea  and subsequent dehydration  
(F lew ett 1977). Because o n ly  the d ifferen tia ted  epithelial cells are 
su sceptib le  to  in fection  (v ir u s  particles o r  antigens have n ev er been 
seen  in th e  c r y p ts ) th e  rapid  shed ding  o f  in fected  cells from  the 
v illus tip s is  thought to  limit the du ration  o f  in fection  (M ebus et
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al 1971) and the villi re tu rn  to  th e ir  normal state within th ree  to 
fou r w eek s. It is p o ss ib le  that und ifferentiated  ce lls  a re  not 
susceptib le  to Rotavirus in fection  b eca u se  they  lack recep tors  fo r  the 
virus (H olm es et al 1976). A lthough  it is mainly the cells o f  the 
small in testine  which becom e in fected  im m unofluorescence stu d ies in 
mice, humans and lambs h a ve  show n that epithelial ce lls  in the colon  
can a lso be su sceptib le . T his is  not true o f  ca lves and is  on ly  
rarely  se e n  in  pigs (B an fie ld  et al 1968, Hamilton et al 1976, 
Snodgrass et al 1977, T heil et al 1978).
IMMUNITY
Anti R otaviru s serum  antibody  in  both  animals and man 
is maintained at a high le v e l . For instance Flewett and Woode (1978) 
estimate that 90% o f  ch ild re n  have s p e c ific  antibodies b y  the a ge  o f  
6 . S im ilarly 100% o f  59 h erd s  o f  ca ttle  in  the UK and 75% o f  30 
Canadian h erd s were a lso  se rop ositiv e  fo r  R otavirus (F lew ett and 
Woode 1978).
A lthough IgG and IgM serum  antibodies can b e  detected  
in ch ild ren  and adults it  has been  shown that at least in  y ou n g  
animals maternal serum a n tib od y  obtained transplacentally  does  not 
a fford  ^ y  protection aga in st in fection  (Woode et a l 1975, Snodgrass 
and Wells 1976, McNulty 1978). T he same is true o f  human neonates; it 
has been  found that ch ild re n  and adults with serum a n tib ody  in dicating  
prior in fection s  are not fu l ly  res istant to  Rotavirus in fection .
The im portant fa cto r  in  Rotavirus immunity appears to 
be se c re to ry  IgA antibodies w hich a re  present both  in  the in testine 
and in th e  colostrum and milk o f  animals and man. It has been 
dem onstrated that m aternal co lostra ! antibody is  p ro tective  in
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ca lv es , lam bs, p ig lets a n d  humans (W oode et al 1975, S n od g rass  and 
Wells 1976, Bohl 1979, McClean and Holmes 1981) and s u c h  antibodies 
prov ided  they  are n eu tra lis in g  appear to  p rotect hetero log ou s species 
when g iven  orally  (L eece  e t  al 1976, S nodgrass and Wells 1978, Bartz 
et al 1980). In b o v in e  colostrum  u p to  14-28 days p o s t -p a r t  um 
a nti-R otavirus antibodies a re  a mixture o f  IgG and IgA , IgG  becom ing 
predom inant (C orth ier an d  Franz 1981, Hess and Bachmann 1981). Alm ost 
all the anti-R otavirus im m unoglobulin in  human milk and colostrum  is 
IgA (Y olken  et al 1978, C uk or et al 1979, McClean and Holmes 1980) 
and although b re a s t -fe e d in g  does not p rev en t in fants g e tt in g  Rotavirus 
gastroenteritis (W einberg e t  al 1984) it does  seem to m oderate the 
course  o f  in fection , sym ptom s are re d u ce d  in  both  du ration  and 
sev erity . Antibodies p r e s e n t  in colostrum  are at their maximum almost 
immediately a fter p a rtu r it io n , and th erea fter decline ra p id ly  (Woode 
et al 1975, T houless e t  al 1977, McClean and Holmes 1980). 
Infections in  suck ling  animals are dela yed  rather than preven ted  
com pletely and the s e v e r it y  o f  any in fection  contracted d u r in g  this 
decline depends on the a n tib o d y  titer o f  the colostrum  and the volume 
taken b y  the you n g  animal (S nodgrass and Wells 1978).
Because o f  the absence o f  a good experim ental model 
v e ry  little is known a b o u t the developm ent o f  in testinal immunity 
du rin g  human R otaviru s in fections (anim als remain su sce p tib le  to 
in fection  fo r  a  much s h o r te r  period than human in fa n ts  (S ection  
l ( i v ) a ) .  R ecently  w o rk  has been ca rr ied  out to a scerta in  the 
im portance o f  cop roa n tib od ies  during in fantile Rotavirus in fections 
(C oulson  et al personnal com m unication). T hese w ere f ir s t  rep orted  b y  
Sonza and Holmes (1980) w ho detected sp e c ific  IgA , IgM a n d  IgG in  the 
faeces o f  4 ch ildren  and 1 a du lt, the peak titers o ccu rr in g  betw een 10 
and 30 days a fter the appearance o f  sym ptom s, and G rauballe et al
(1981) rep orted  the p ersisten ce  o f  coproantibody  fo r  u p  t o  7 months 
a fte r  in fection . S ince this an tibody  is presum ably that in  closest 
proxim ity with the Rotavirus and the in fected  ce lls , i t  cou ld  be 
extrem ely  im portant in  determ ining the se v e rity  a n d /o r  lo n g e v ity  o f  an 
in fection  (H jelt et al 1987, Bernstein  et a l 1986). M uch more 
investigation  is  req u ired  b e fore  any  firm  conclusions can b e  reached .
V ery  little is known about the role p layed  b y  the c e l l  mediated 
response  to  Rotavirus in fection . The possib ility  that th e  p ro d u c t  o f  
gene 4 is  in volved  is  cu rren tly  under investigation  (J en k in s  and 
McCrae persona l com m unication).
c )  EPIDEMIOLOGY OF ROTAVIRUS INFECTIONS
MODE OF TRANSMISSION
Because Rotaviruses in fect and cause  t h e  loss o f 
in testinal epithelial cells they  are o ften  e x cre te d  in th e  fa e ce s  o f 
in fected  individuals in  huge am ounts. In humans estim ates o f  upto 1 X 
109 and 1 X 1010 v iru s  particles p e r  gram have b een  m ade (D avidson 
et a l 1975, C hrystie  et al 1978) and because o f  th e  h ig h  calcium 
content presen t in  the faeces o f  y ou n g  unweaned an im als , it is 
thought that R otavirus in fectiv ity  remains stable f o r  some time 
(S h ir ley  et til 1981). It is generally  a ccep ted  that m ost Rotavirus 
in fections are a cqu ired  through  d irect con tact w ith  in fected 
individuals o r  an in fected  environm ent. For exam ple in  hospital 
nurseries Rotavirus in fections are more common in  b a b ie s  kept in a 
communal situation than those kept with th e ir  m others (B ish o p  et al 
1979). It is  because o f  this mode o f  transm ission that t h e  intensive
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rea rin g  o f  y o u n g  animals is esp ecia lly  vu lnerab le to  Rotavirus 
in fection  and on ce  in fection  has gained e n try  in to  an animal 
population its rapid  dissem ination is v irtu ally  im possible to  prev en t.
R otavirus particles are v e r y  stable e n tities , they  are 
capable o f  su rv iv a l in  water and are resistant to  chlorination 
(S n od g ra ss  and H erring  1977, T an  and Schnagl 1981) su g g estin g  that 
Rotavirus in fection  can  b e  con tracted  even  from  a clean  water su p p ly . 
Indeed L yck e  et al (1978) rep orted  o v e r  3000 human Rotavirus 
in fections in  a  Sw edish town as a resu lt o f  the freshw ater supply  
b e in g  contam inated with sew age e fflu e n t. In d evelop in g  countries 
w here sanitation is  p o o r , sew age and w ater are almost certain ly  the 
sou rce  o f  a  grea t many in fection s.
A lthough  R otavirus in fections o c c u r  predom inantly in 
the y o u n g  o f  human and animals, in fections can a lso  o ccu r  throughout 
life  a lthough  o ften  asym ptom atically (M cN ulty 1978, Holmes 1979). In 
animals the m ost se v e re  in fections a re  those a cq u ired  d u rin g  the first 
few  w eeks o f  l i fe , while in  humans these e a r ly  in fections are 
fr e q u e n tly  mild o r  asymptomatic (Cam eron et a l 1S78, C hrystie  et al
1978) and the most ser iou s in fections o c c u rr  betw een 6 and 24 months 
o f  age (B ry d e n  et al 1975, D avidson et al 1975). The num ber o f  
R otavirus in fection s in  adults is  u n clea r, s ince  many incidents o f  
d iarrhoea  remain u n reported . How ever in fection s  are frequ en tly  
rep orted  in p a re n ts , hospital s ta ff  and oth ers in  contact with 
paedia tric patien ts (v o n  B on sdoff et al 1976, Kim et al 1977, 
R od rigues et al 1979, Wenman et al 1979). Epidemics are also 
docum ented am ong grou p s o f  e ld erly  peop le (C u b itt and Holzel 1980, 
H arvorstud  an d  O rstavik  1980).
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EVIDENCE FOR ANTIGENIC VARIATION (DRIFT AND SHIFT) IN ROTAVIRUS
INFECTIONS
i.  ANTIGENIC SHIFT
It is now known that ch ildren  su f fe r  su ccess ive  
R otavirus in fections (S ack  et al 1980, Wyatt et al 1979a) and they  are 
o fte n  caused b y  v iru ses  o f  d ifferen t su b grou p s (F onteyne et al 1978, 
R od rigues et al 1978). Gel electrop horesis  has been  w idely applied in 
recen t years to follow  su ccess iv e  Rotavirus in fections in groups o f  
ch ild ren  (E spejo et al 1980b, R od ger et al 1981, Chiba et al 1984, 
Follett et al 1984, Dolan et a l 1985, Gomez et al 1986). This 
approach  is  based on  the observation  that Rotavirus su b -g ro u p s  1 and 2 
a re  easily  distinguishable b y  their "sh ort" and "lon g" RNA profiles 
re sp e ctiv e ly  (Section  l ( i i ) b ) ,  and it has become apparent that several 
d iffe re n t Rotaviruses can co -c ircu la te  in  a population at any  one time 
(E spejo  et al 1980b, Schnagl et al 1981, Follett and D esselberger 
1983,1983a, Follett e t  al 1984, Tam et al 1986, H undley et al 1987).
In a  recent stu d y  in  Sw eden, it was found that o v e r  a  period  o f  1 
y e a r , the circu la ting  "p oo l" o f  Rotavirus changed from  one w here 
su b g rou p  1 and 2 co -c ircu la ted  to  one w here su b grou p  2 was 
predom inant (U nhoo and Svensson  1986). In addition , 3 e lectrophoretic 
variants o f  su bgrou p  2 w ere detected  (b y  PAGE analysis) and one o f  
thee seemed to be o f  h igher viru lence than the oth er tw o. T he sh ift 
from  v iru ses o f  one su b g rou p  to another o v e r  a short period  o f  time is 
in d icative o f  the possib le  occu rre n ce  o f  antigenic sh ift such  as that 
docum ented fo r  in fluenza v iru s . Such a sh ift  cou ld  o ccu r  in  the 
R otavirus population b y  exchange o f  genome segm ents, and the ex istence 
o f  a  d iv erse  gene pool has been dem onstrated (E spejo et al 1980,
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Schnagl et al 1981, C larke and McCrae 1981a, 1982, Tam et al 1986). 
The potential fo r  su ch  reassortm ent events ex ists b u t its  exact 
im portance in  the variation  o f  R otavirus antigen icity  and viru lence 
has yet to  b e  determ ined .
ii. ANTIGENIC DRIFT
The appearance o f  a more v iru len t strain  o f  Rotavirus 
without a n y  apparent change in e lectrop h erotype  may be indicative o f  
antigenic d r if t .  Coulson  et al (1985) have fou n d  that 2 rotaviruses 
o f  the same e lec trop h eroty p e  isolated from babies in  a Melborne 
hospital on ly  three m onths apart are antigenically  d istin ct. It is 
known that RNA v iru se s  have a h igh  rate o f  m utation, attributable 
mainly to  the absence o f  any  RNA p ro o f-re a d in g  and rep a ir system  in  
the in fected  cell (H olland et al 1982). In 1982 Street et al 
su g g ested  that variation am ong R otavirus strains occu rs  b y  a  p ro ce ss  
in vo lv in g  both  a n tigen ic dr ift  and sh ift . U sing hybrid isation  
analysis o f  RNA from  human Rotaviruses co llected  in  New Zealand 
betw een 1975 and 1980 th ey  w ere able to show  that e lectrop h oretic  
variations w ere accom panied b y  seq u en ce  d iv ers ity  (S treet et al 1982).
D espite  the usefu lness o f  RNA e lec trop h eroty p in g  
in w holesale appraisal o f  the circu la tin g  Rotavirus population this 
method cannot be u se d  to  p red ict antigenic character istics  o r  
v iru lence  o f  the isolates stu d ied . T he correlation  betw een su b g rou p  
and " lo n g "  and "sh o r t"  p ro file  is coincidental (S ection  l ( i i ) b ) .  In 
addition there appears to  b e  no relationship between the sequence 
o f  a gen e  and its e lec trop h oretic  m obility (C lark  and M cCrae 1982); 
RNAs o f  v e ry  d iv e rse  seq u en ce  can  migrate to  the same position
in  PAGE. H ow ever despite  these  lim itations, e lectrop h eroty p in g  
rem ains a u sefu l too l fo r  the initial s c re e n in g  o f  R otavirus 
populations p a rticu la r ly  in  prim itive laboratory  con d ition s.
v .  THE A T Y P IC A L  OR NON GROUP A RO TAVIRU SES
S o  fa r  the descrip tion  o f  R otaviru ses presented  
has re ferred  e x c lu s iv e ly  to  the " ty p ica l"  o r  "g ro u p  A"
R ota viru ses. T h e se  v iru ses w hich have been  isolated  from  a wide 
v a r ie ty  o f  animal sp ecies  p o sse ss  a  common "g ro u p  antigen" which 
is  located on  th e  in n er o f  the tw o capsid  la y e rs , and is there fore  
o n ly  exposed  in  sin g le -sh e lled  p a rtic les , (W oode et a l 1976) 
un like the ty p e -s p e c i f ic  o r  neutra lising  a n tigen  w hich is located 
o n  th e  outer la y e r  (B r id g e r  1978). Between 1979 and 1982 several 
re p o rts  were p u b lish ed  o f  v iru ses  from  b ird s  and p ig s  which 
resem bled R ota viru ses b y  m orphological c r ite r ia , bu t w hich d id  not 
c r o s s  react w ith  antisera to  this "g r o u p  antigen" b y
im m unofluorescence (B rid g e r  1980, Saif et al 1980, McNulty et al 
1981, B rid ger e t  a l 1982). S ince then it has becom e apparen t that 
th ere  are se v e ra l g rou p s o f  R otaviruses. T he fir s t  g ro u p  to be 
id en tified  is now  known as the "G roup A " o r  "ty p ica l"  R otaviruses 
while those g ro u p s  which follow ed are ca lled  "g ro u p s  B th rou gh  E" 
o r  "A ty p ica l" . T h e num ber o f  su ch  grou p s ea ch  with its  own group  
antigen  con tin u es to  in crease and cu rre n tly  sta n ds at 4 (P ed ley  et 
a l 1986) a lth ou gh  the possib ility  that a fu r th e r  two grou p s ex ists 
is  b e in g  in vestig ated  (M cC rae, personal com m unication).
A ty p ica l R otaviruses have to  date  been  identified 
in  p ig s  (B r id g e r  e t  al 1982, Pedley et al 1983,1986, C hasey  and 
D avis 1984, C h a sey  et al 1986) ch ick ens (P ed ley  et a l 1986,
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McNulty et a l 1981) rats (V on d erfech t et a l 1984) ca ttle  (C hasey  
and Davis 1984) humans (H u n g  et al 1984, B rid ger e t  al 1986) 
and lambs (C h a se y  and Banks 1984,1986).
T h e im portance o f  the a typ ica l R otaviruses from  an 
epidem iological poin t o f  v iew  is  not yet c le a r . E lectrophoresis o f 
th eir  RNA genom e shows a pattern  d istin ct from  that d e scr ib e d  fo r  
the group A  v ir u se s , the most obvious change b e in g  th e  absence o f  
the 7-8 -9  t ig h t triplet o f  bands (P e d le y  et al 1983). It has 
been  shown b y  terminal fin g erp r in t analysis  that rep resen tatives 
o f  the 5 R otavirus g ro u p s , A ,B , C (P e d le y  et al 1983), D and E 
(P edley  et al 1986) d o  n ot ca rry  any  genom e segm ents in common 
with each o th e r . It is th e re fo re  likely  that th ey  w ill rep resen t 
distinct gen e  pools and w ill be unable to  reassort with each 
o th er . G reenberg (1987 ) has tried to make reassortan ts between 
G roup A mammalian and avian  v iru ses b u t  was u n su ccessfu l and 
therefore maintains that the p roba b ility  o f  v iru se s  from 
d ifferent g ro u p s  u n d erg o in g  reassortm ent to  be v e r y  unlikely  as 
th e y  are ev e n  less c lose ly  related than th e  two G roup A  v iru ses. 
However i f  it  is  the case that v iruses from  d ifferen t grou p s can 
interact then  the im plication fo r  epidem iology an d  vaccine 
developm ent a re  far re a ch in g , since th e  potential antigenic 
variability o f  the R otaviruses as a w hole will b e  greatly  
amplified. It has re ce n tly  been  re p o rte d  that in  lam bs, the 
incidence o f  a typ ica l R otavirus in fection  is  becom ing predom inant 
o v e r  typical in fection s (C h a se y  and Banks 1984) how ever i f  this is 
a  real sh ift o r  m erely a  p e rce ived  one has yet to b e  clar ified ; 
since there is  no sero log ica l test fo r  th e  atypical R otaviruses 
and many d ia gn ostic  tests u se  ELISA (a ssa y s  in w hich the non -grou p
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A v iruses are not d e te c te d ) it is  probable that they  had been  
circulating fo r  some time b e fo r e  th eir  d isco v e ry , and that th e ir  
apparent in crease is due to  n ew  awareness.
V ery  little is  know n  about the molecular b io lo g y  o f  
the atypical Rotaviruses b e ca u se  o f  their v e ry  fastidious n a tu re . 
Until recen tly  with the e x ce p tio n  o f  the G roup D v iru ses  th ey  
could not be propagated in  t is su e  culture and so  all analysis was 
carried out on  viral RNA e x tra c te d  from faeces w hich also conta in s 
numerous oth er nucleic a c id s .  Recently the porcine G rou p  C 
Rotavirus was adapted to  g ro w th  in tissue cu lture  (T e rr e t t  and 
Saif 1987) a developem ent w hich  will g re a tly  facilitate its  
molecular analysis . As y e t  th e  group  B and E v iru ses a re  not 
cultivable.
M orphologically  th e  atypical v iru se s  resem ble the 
typical Rotaviruses a lth ou gh  some d ifferen ces  are now becom ing 
apparent. For exam ple, th in  w alled featureless particles o f  48 to  
52nm have been seen in a  n o n -g r o u p  A v iru s  from  p igs (B r id g e r  et 
al 1982, Theil et al 1985) a n d  humans (H ung e t  al 1983), sim ilar 
'c ore -lik e ' particles are se e n  o n ly  a fter chem ical treatm ent o f  
the group  A  v iru ses . T h e  d isease state ca u sed  b y  the a typ ica l 
v iruses is  identical to  th a t f o r  the typical v iru ses  b u t v ir u s  
particles appear to be e x c r e t e d  in smaller quantities (B r id g e r
1980). Similarly, a lthough  rep lication  takes place in  the same 
intestinal cells (M cNulty e t  a l 1981, V ond erfech t et a l 1984,
Theil et al 1985, C hasey  e t  a l 1986, C hasey and Banks 1986) the 
pathology o f  the atypical in fe c t io n  d iffe rs . Syncytia have b e e n  
observ ed  in  experim ental in fe c t io n s  with G roup B v iruses (B r id g e r  
1987) whereas Group A v ir u s e s  d o  not p rod u ce  syncytia  in  in fected  
intestinal o r  tissue cu ltu re  ce lls . Syncytia have not y e t  b een
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ob se rv e d  in in fection s with g rou p  D atypical R o ta v iru s  (M cNulty 
1987) and the h istopathology  o f  g roup  C in fections h as not yet 
been  examined.
THE CHINESE " AD RV" ROTAVIRUS
O f the atypical Rotaviruses isolated t o  date the 
C hinese Group B v iru s  has commanded the most a tte n tio n . In late 
1982 and early  1983, two epidem ics o f  acute d iarrhoea  o c c u rr e d  in 
China, a ffectin g  o v e r  12,000 adults. P rior to  t h is ,  Rotavirus 
in fection  had on ly  been  associated in epidem ic p ro p o r t io n s  with 
y o u n g  ch ildren , b u t the v iru s  isolated from  stoo ls  resem bled a 
Rotavirus and conta ined 11 sp ecies o f  dsRNA (H u n g  e t  a l 1984). On 
serolog ica l exam ination, this v iru s  which is known a s  A D R V  (A dult 
Diarrhoea R otavirus) was found to lack the G rou p  antigen  o f  
typ ica l R otaviruses, and its  genome profile  la ck ed  th e  7 ,8 ,9  
genom e segment trip le t . Genome profile analysis o f  A D R V  suggested  
e ith e r  that it b e lon ged  to the Group E atypical v ir u s e s  o r  that 
it  constituted a  new g ro u p . Serological and n u c le ic  acid
hybrid isation  stud ies revealed that ADRV b elongs t o  th e  Group B 
v iru ses  (C hen  et al 1985), and illustrates th a t  atypical 
R otaviruses should not be classified  so le ly  on  the c r ite r io n  o f 
e lec trop h eroty p e .
T he use o f  counterim m unoelectrophoresis (CEE) to 
d e tect ADRV antibodies revealed that in fection  w ith  ADRV is 
w idespread but maintained at low levels in  C hina, a n d  a lso in 
H ong-K ong and Australia  w here symptomatic in fection s  have not yet 
been  reported . In an area w hich had ex p erien ced  an  AD RV epidemic
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the rate o f  serop osit iv ity  was tw ice as h igh  as in  a non-ep idem ic 
a rea , and lev e ls  o f  a n tibody  were sim ilar between individuals 
w ho had ex p e r ie n ce d  symptoms o f  the in fection  and those who had 
not (H ung 1985). A  low level o f  a n tibody  to  ADRV was also found 
in  im m unoglobulin pools in the UK, North Am erica and Japan 
(P ed ley  et al 1983, Hung e t  al 1985, Brown et al 1987, Nakata 
1987) in d icatin g  that a la rge num ber o f  peop le  are potentially  
su sceptib le  to  th is v iru s . R ecently  g rou p  C v iru ses  which w ere 
pre v io u sly  fo u n d  o n ly  in animals have been  isolated from  humans in 
A ustra lia , B razil and the UK (B rid g e r  e t  al 1986). T he finding  
that prev a len ce  o f  antibody to  group  C v iru se s  in human sera and 
im m unoglobulin pools from 6 d ifferen t cou n tries is low indicates 
that the g ro u p  C as well as th e  group  B v iru ses  cou ld  b e  o f  great 
epidem iological im portance in  the fu tu re . Group B and C (in  
addition  to  G rou p  A ) v iru ses  are th ere fore  capable o f  in fecting  
b oth  p igs and man which indicates that th ey  may b e  zoonotic 
in fection s . I f  th is  is so  then the developm ent o f  an ti-R otavirus 
vaccin es must take into accou n t antigens o f  all th ree  o f  these 
g ro u p s , oth erw ise  se lective  p ressu re  may underm ine any 
immunisation program  instigated.
v i .  TOWARDS AN EFFECTIVE ANTI-RO TAVIRUS VACCINE
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Due to  the large losses caused  b y  Rotavirus 
in fection  (see  Section lia ) in terms o f  both  in fant mortality and 
econom ic loss , the developm ent o f  an a n ti-R otav iru s vaccine has 
becom e a p r ior ity . A  su rvey  o f  cholera  and Rotavirus in fection  in 
ch ild ren  in dev e lop in g  counties reached the conclusion  that 
im provem ents in w ater supplies and standards o f  hygiene w ould be 
o f  little b en e fit , and control o f  Rotavirus in fections would 
ultim ately depend upon  the use o f  an e ffe c t iv e  vaccine (deZoysa  
and Feacham 1985).
T h ere  are several possib le  approaches to  the 
d e v e lo p m e n t o f  a  Rotavirus v accin e , and th e  one which appears 
most prom ising and is  the most advanced in  clinical evaluation 
follow s the "Jennerian" approach , using  a  related virus from  a 
d iffe re n t host as th e  vaccine stra in . T his is  possib le  in  the 
ca se  o f  R otaviruses, since as prev iou sly  s ta ted , v iru ses from 
d iffe re n t animal h osts share a common an tig en , VP6 on the in n er o f 
the capsid shells (F lewett et al 1974). Evidence that 
immunisation cou ld  co n fe r  protection  against challenge with a 
h eteroty p ic v irus w as provided b y  Wyatt et al ( 1 97 9b ,c) who 
inocu lated ca lves in  ú tero  with NCDV (a  b ov in e  R otavirus) and then 
challenged  at b irth  with human Rotavirus ty pe  1. Inoculated 
ca lves were p ro tected  against the challenge, while most o f  the 
co n tro l calves w ere susceptible  and developed diarrhoea (Wyatt et 
a l ( 1 9 7 9 b ,c ) . T h ese  calves w ere su b seq u en tly  shown to  have 
neutra lising  antibodies to human Rotavirus se ro ty p e s  1 ,2  and 3 at 
b ir th  (Wyatt et al 1983). Bovine R otaviruss has also been shown 
to  p rotect colostrum  d ep rived  p ig lets against in fection  b y  human
Rotavirus (Z iss is  e t  al 1983). S ince these fir s t  encou raging  
resu lts  tw o candidate vaccin e  strains have been  developed  and 
reached  the stage  o f  clin ica l trial.
BOVINE RIT 4237 VACCINE
T his candidate vaccine  strain  is  a  co ld  adapted 
mutant o f  B ovine NCDV (L in coln  s tr a in ). It was attenuated b y  
p a ss in g  147 times in  bovin e  k idn ey  ce lls , and 7 times in  A frican  
G reen M onkey ce lls . T hree  major clin ical trials have been  carried  
ou t: T w o o f  these w hich w ere carr ied  ou t in  Finland gave v e ry  
prom ising  re su lts . In the firs t  a  single vaccine  dose con ferred  
p rotection  against "clin ica lly  sign ificant" d iarrhoea  ( o f  greater 
than 24 hours du ration ) in 88% o f  178 in fants aged  betw een 8 and 
11 m onths, and in the secon d  s tu d y  vaccin e  adm inistered in two 
doses to  331 in fan ts a ged  betw een 6 and 12 m onths, gave  a clinical 
p ro tection  rate o f  82% w hich corresp on d ed  well with 
sero co n v e rs io n . Even in fants without serocon v ers ion  experienced  
less d iarrhoea  than in fants in the con tro l g ro u p , confirm ing that 
immunity to  Rotavirus in fection  is  mediated b y  fa ctors  o th er than 
serum  immunoglobulin (V esik ari et al 1983,1984,1985).
Following these su cessfu l tr ia ls , there w ere still a 
num ber o f  unansw ered q u estion s ; How w ould maternal an tibody  (in  
b re a stfe d  b ab ies ) a ffe c t  the vaccin e? How e ffe c t iv e  w ould it be in 
d e v e lop in g  cou n tries? and w ould it react with oth er vaccines such  
as Polio  v iru s  w hen g iven  in  com bination? T he fir s t  tw o o f  these 
q u estion s have been  answ ered b y  a  clin ical trial ca rr ied  out in 
Rwanda d u rin g  1983 and 1984 (DeMol et al 1986). 260 in fants aged
betw een  3 and 8 m onths, from  a rural community w ere g iven  either
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vaccin e  o r  a  p lacebo follow ing b re a stfe e d in g  and w ere m onitored 
until 1985, with reg a rd  to ep isodes o f  d ia rrh oea , v iru s  shed d in g  
and serum  an tib ody . The re su lts  o f  th is trial w ere v e ry  
d isa p p o in tin g ; there was no sign ifica n t d iffe re n ce  betw een the two 
g rou p s in  any o f  th e  three cr iter ia  listed  a b o v e . T he quality  
o f  the v accin e  used  was not question a b le  and so  it appears that 
RIT 4237 is unsuitable fo r  use in  d ev e lo p in g  co u n tr ie s . It is 
thought that the maternal an tib od ies  a cq u ired  through  
b re a stfe e d in g  may have neutralised th e  e ffe c t  o f  the vaccine  o r  
that th e  h igh  fre q u e n cy  o f  en teric  in fection s  in  th is area  may 
have in te r fe rre d  with the immune re s p o n se  (DeMol 1986). T he th ird 
question  above  has a lso been an sw ered : V odopija  et ail (1986) found 
that w hen  RIT4237 was adm inistered w ith  Polio v iru s  ty p es  1 and 3, 
the a n tib o d y  respon se  to  RIT4237 w as sign ifica n tly  re d u ce d  while 
that to  Polio was u n a ffec ted . It a p p e a rs  that a t the d oses used 
in  th ese  trials vaccin e  RIT4237 is n ot e ffe c t iv e .
RHESUS ROTAVIRUS (R R V -1 ) VACCINE
T his second  candidate vaccin e  was d e r iv e d  from the 
stool o f  a 3 .5  month old  Rhesus m onkey  su ffe r in g  from  diarrhea , 
pa ssag ed  9 times in  prim ary o r  s e c o n d a ry  m onkey k id n ey  ce lls , and 
7 times in DBSFRhL-2 ce lls . T h e  cell line was developed 
sp e cifica lly  as a  potential su b stra te  fo r  vaccine production  
(Wallace e t  al 1973) since  adventitious a gen ts a re  o ften  fou n d  in 
prim ary monkey k id n ey  cell cu ltu re s , (in d eed  the human Rotavirus 
strain  Wa which was adapted to g row th  in  tissu e  cu ltu re  and then 
g iven  to  human volunteers was su b seq u en tly  fou n d  to  be 
contam inated with a  Simian foam y v iru s  (F lew ett 1 98 6 )). The
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a b ility  o f  this strain  known as MMU18006 to  grow  in these ce lls  
to g e th e r  with the fa ct  that it has n e v e r  been isolated from  humans 
u n d e r  natural circum stances and that it is an tigenically  s imilar 
(a n d  p ossib ly  id entica l) to  human Rotavirus S erotype 3 , made it a 
su itab le  choice fo r  clinical tria ls . T ria ls  have been  carried out in  
v o lu n teers  in a range o f age g ro u p s  and the resu lts  are sum m arised. 
V a ccin e  was g iven  ora lly  at a  d o s e  o f  1 X 10 5 to  1 X 10 6 PFU w ith a 
sod ium  bicarbonate b u ffe r  to  p re v e n t inactivation o f  the v iru s  b y
stom ach acid , and vacinees w ere m onitored b oth  fo r  e ffects  d u e  to 
th e  v iru s  (e g .  stoo l form ation, v iru s  sh ed d in g ) and fo r  o th e r  
sym ptom s su ch  as rh inorrhea . Vaccinees experien ced  at least a 
fo u r - fo ld  rise  in  neutralising a n tib o d y  t iter , and in o ld er in fants 
(8  to  61 m onths) the only a d v e rse  reaction to  the vaccine was an 
in crea sed  in cidence o f  rh inorrhea  an d  v irus sh ed d in g  (A nderson  et al 
1986). In a fu r th e r  trial, 94% o f  31 adults and 86% o f  57 ch ild ren  
(a g e d  4 months to  12 y e a rs ) d ev eloped  a sero log ic  re sp on se  to 
R otaviru s (Kapikian et al 1986). H ow ever, w hen RRV-1 was com pared 
w ith  RIT4237 in  ch ildren  o f  6 to  8 m onths, the RRV-1 vaccine in du ced  
a  fe v e r  (>38 c )  in  64% (16 o f  25) vacin ees , o cc u r in g  on days 3 and 4 
post-v a ccin a tio n , while RIT4237 o n ly  in duced fe v e r  in 17% (4  o f  24) 
v a cc in e e s . B ecause o f  these a d v e rse  reactions RRV in its  p re se n t 
form  is not suitable fo r  la rge  scale adm inistration to ch ild ren  
u n d e r  the age o f  8 m onths. It is h ow ever sign ificantly  more 
a n tig en ic that RIT4237 (illic itin g  a  neutra lising antibody  respon se  
in  81% o f  vaccinees com pared to  45% o f  those re ce iv in g  RIT4237, and 
ca u s in g  virus sh ed d in g  in 81% o f  cases com pared to 21% in RIT4237)
3 A.(V esik ar i et al 1986). A low er d o s e  o f  RRV-1 (1 X  10 to 1 X 10 PFU) 
has since  been tested  in V enezuelan  ch ildren  aged  between 4 and 10 
m onths, and was found to  be n o n -re a c  to g en ic (P erez-S chael et al
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1987); 82% o f  children v a ccin a te d  with 104PFU and 59% vaccin ated  with 
103 PFU developed a n ti-R o ta v iru s  antibody . T he a d verse  rea ction s  in 
the Finnish ch ildren  may b e  explained b y  the ob serv a tion  that 
American and Venezuelan ch ild ren  (4 -12  months o f  a g e )  have 
sign ificantly  h igher p rev accin a tion  serum a n tib ody  titers than the 
Finnish ch ildren  (6 -8  m onths o f  age Kapikian et al 1986). It m ay be 
that p re -ex is t in g  a n tib od y  a ffe c ts  the clin ica l response w ithout 
a ltering the im m unogenicity o f  the vaccin e . This ob serv a tion  
becomes important w hen  vaccination o f  y o u n g e r  ch ild re n  is 
considered  who may have h ig h  levels o f  maternal a n tib od y . It is 
pred icted  that in  d e v e lo p in g  countries it  will be n e ce ssa ry  to 
vaccinate ch ildren  within 2 months o f  b ir th , at a time w hen they  
appear to have a re s ista n ce  to  Rotavirus illness so  that most 
in fections are su bclin ica l. How this resistance is mediated is  
unknow n,and it is  th e re fo re  necessa ry  to use a dose o f  R R V -1  that 
will be su ffic ien tly  in fe c t io u s  to stimulate an asym ptom atic
in fection  in the p re se n ce  o f  the passively  acqu ired  m aternal 
an tibody . Of 49 Venezuelan  in fants (1  to  4 m onths) g iven  1 X 10^" 
PFU, 75% developed a n ti-R o ta v iru s  antibody and no a d v erse  reactions 
w ere record ed . F urther tr ia ls  are underw ay in  the US a n d  other 
coun tries . The question rem ains w hether immunisation with a  single 
heterologous vaccine stra in  w ill a fford  protection  against all fo u r  
human Rotavirus se r o ty p e s . Several points indicate that v accin es  
su ch  as that outlined a b o v e  will do th is ; the RIT4237 v a ccin e  
induced protection  against su b seq u en t in fection  b y  human se r o ty p e  1 
(V esikari et al 1985), it  is  thought that ch ild ren  usually  u n d e rg o  
on ly  one severe  Rotavirus in fe ct io n , and naturally occu rin g
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subclinical in fections o f  neonates can  protect them f o r  upto th ree  
years from sev ere  Rotavirus in fection  b y  v iru ses o f  more than one 
se ro ty p e .
A  second  approach  to  vaccine developm ent exp lo its  
the ability  o f  Rotaviruses to  u n d ergo  gene rea ssortm en t. For 
exam ple, Midthun et al (1985,1986) have p r e p a re d  single gene 
substitution  reassortants fo r  human serotyp es 1 ,2  and 4 , w hich 
have 10 RRV-1 gene segm ents and the human gen e  e n cod in g  the 
neutralisation antigen , V P 7. Similar reassortan ts between the 
bovine UKtc strain and the fo u r  human se ro ty p e s  have a lso been  
prepared  (M idthun et a l 1985,1986). T o  date  o n ly  one su ch  
candidate vaccin e  has been  tried in  vo lu n teers . Clark et al 
(1986) inoculated human adults with NCDV X hum an Wa reassortan t 
v iru se s , which contained Wa segm ent 9 an d  th e  se ro ty p e  1 
neutralisation ph enotype. V ery  little  se ro co n v e rs io n  has been  
d etected , and it is not y e t  known if  the v a cc in é e s  will be 
p rotected  against subsequent challenge, o r  h ow  ch ildren  will 
respond to the vaccine.
Finally the possib ility  o f  d e v e lo p in g  a  subunit 
vaccine is cu rren tly  u n d er  investigation . T h e  neutra lisation  
antigen o f  the Bovine (U K tc) Rotavirus has b e e n  cloned  and 
exp ressed  to h igh levels in  E .coli (M cCrae and M cC orquoda le 1987).
A s d escr ib ed  in section ( l ( i v ) b )  it appears that th e  im portant 
immunoglobulin in  Rotavirus immunity is  s e c re to ry  I g A , prod u ced  at 
the site  o f  in fection . B y  adm inistering this e x p r e s s e d  protein  
ora lly  to  the cow  it is p red icted  that an ScIgA  a n t ib o d y  respon se  
will be in duced in th e  intestine and that ca lv e s  will be 
protected  in ea rly  life b y  S c .Ig A  rece ived  via  milk a n d  colostrum .
T o date this protein  has been used to immunise o n e  gnotobiotic
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ca lf, b y  ora l adm inistration o f  a  lysa te  o f  bacteria  ex p re ssin g  
the p ro te in . U n fortunately  the ca lf was not p ro tected  against a 
subsequent challenge with R otavirus (B r id g e r  and M cCrae, personal 
com m unication) although  w hen the same protein  in  a  p u rified  form 
was inocu lated su b -cu ta n eou s ly  into ra b b its , n eutra lising  serum
a ntibody  cou ld  b e  d etected  in  p laque red u ction  a ssa y s .
2 . REPLICATION OF REO V IR U S
A . THE FAMILY REOVIRIDAE
The R otaviruses are one o f  severa l v iru s  genera 
form ing th e  fam ily "R e o v ir id a e " . T he o th e r  members are the
R eoviruses them selves (th e  O rth oreoviru ses) ,  the O rb iv iruses 
(e g .  Blue ton gu e v ir u s : V erw oerd 1969), the C ypo v iru ses  (e g .
Cytoplasm ic po ly h edrosis  v ir u s : Miura et al 1968) the
P h ytoreov iru ses (e g .  Wound tum our v iru s : Gomatos and Tamm 1963) 
and the F ijiv iruses o f  p lants and in se cts . T h ese  v iru ses  o f  which 
the R eov iruses are the b e st  u n d erstood , have severa l fea tures in 
common. T h ey  all have a dou b le -stran d ed  RNA genom e contain ing 
betw een 10 and 12 individual and unique segm ents, and all o f  them 
have an icosahedral v iru s  particle  70nm in diam eter com posed o f  
tw o co n ce n tr ic  capsom er shells  (a lthough  in  the case o f  the 
C ypo v iru ses  and the F ijiv iruses the ex isten ce  o f  a secon d  capsid 
layer has not yet been  con firm ed ).
Following in fection  o f  susceptible  ce lls , members 
o f  this g ro u p  remain partially  uncoated and tra n scribe  the dsRNA 
genome in to  translationally competant mRNAs u sin g  enzym es present 
in  the v ira l core .
Because o f  the in clusion  o f  the R otaviruses in  this 
fam ily, it has been  assumed that th ey  will b e  similar to  Reovirus 
in  many aspects o f  their rep lication . The stru ctu re  and
rep lication  o f  the RNA genome o f  Reo v iru s  has been well
docum ented, while that o f  the R otaviruses remains largely  
u n stu d ied . The pu rpose o f  the w ork describ ed  in  this thesis is  to 
determ ine molecular details o f  Rotavirus RNA rep lica tion . Since 
all o f  the experim ental w ork has been  based on the assum ption that 
Rotavirus replication will be similar to that o f  Reo v ir u s , a 
detailed description  o f  the rep lication  o f  R eovirus is
a p p ro p r ia te .
B . REOVIRUS RNA REPLICATION; AN OVERVIEW
T he RNA o f  Reovirus is rep licated in  a fu lly  
n on -con serva tiv e  fa sh ion ; this mechanism was firs t  proposed  in 
1971 b y  S ch on berg  et a l, w ho found that when R eov irus particles 
in fect c e l ls , the dsRNA genes a re  firs t  tra n scribed  into 
sin g le -s tra n d ed  p lu s-sen se  (c o d in g ) transcripts that initially 
function  as m essenger RNA. Later in in fection  these mRNA 
m olecules a re  assem bled in to sets o f  10, and are then cop ied  into 
m inu s-strands with w hich they  remain associated to  form  the 
p rog en y  genom e. The syn th esis  o f  the two com plem entary strands o f  
the R eov irus genom e is there fore  tem porally separated , p lu s-sen se
RNA being  p ro d u ce d  earlier in  in fection  and then  used as template 
fo r  the production  o f  m inus-sense RNA w hich o ccu rs  later in  
in fection  (A cs  et a l 1971, S ch on berg  et al 1971, Silverstein  et al 
1976). Since pa ren ta l RNA remains inside the in fectin g  particles 
and does not a p p ea r in the p ro g e n y  this mode o f  rep lication is 
term ed "fu lly  n o n -co n se rv a tiv e " . T he rep lication  stra teg y  used b y  
R eov irus is sum m arised in F igure 2a (R ep rod u ced  and modified from  
Joklik 1981).
C . THE REOVIRUS PARTICLE
T h e Reo virus particle  is  icosahedral and con sists 
o f  tw o concentric p ro te in  shells , the in ner o f  w hich contains the 
v ira l RNA. T h e protein  com position o f  Reo v irions was firs t  
exam ined b y  Loh a n d  Shatkin (1968) and Smith et al (1969) who 
developed  the nom enclature a m odified form  o f  w hich is used  today  
(M cCrae and Joklik 1978). T h ere  are a  total o f  12 v irus sp ecific  
p ro te in s , encoded  b y  the 10 dsRN A g e n e s , o f  these 9 are fou n d  in 
the v irus p a rtic le , and two a re  n on -s tru ctu ra l. With the 
excep tion  o f  gen e  SI all the RNAs are thought to  be 
m ono-cistron ic. S I contains two open  reading  fram es, the firs t  
en cod es  «*1 and th e  second o 'ls  a  minor prote in  w hose function  o r  
location has not y e t  been determ ined (E rnst and Shatkin 1985, 
Jacobs and Samuel 1985). T able 1 summarises the available 
inform ation about th e  Reo virus prote in s  (M cCrae 1987).
T o  d a te , the know n functions o f  the Reovirus 
prote in s are as fo llo w s ;
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FIGURE 2 a :  A  SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE
REOVIRUS REPLICATION STRATEGY.
(R ep rod u ced  and 
m odified from Joklik 1981)
A fte r  in fection  o f  perm issive ce lls  d ou b le -sh elled  R eovirus 
p a rticles  uncoat to  form  the parental su b -v ira l p a rticles  in 
w h ich  the tra n scrip ta se  is a ct iv e . mRNA co p ie s  o f  the 10 
g e n es  are tra n scrib e d  (ea rly  mRNA) which has tw o fu n ction s : 
Some is  translated  to y ield v iral prote ins , an d  some is 
pa ck ag ed  at th e  ra te  o f  one molecule o f  ea ch  segm ent per 
p a rticle  with th e  n ew ly  syn th esised  protein  to form  immature 
v iru s  particles. T h ese  p ro g e n y  particles a re  th en  capable 
o f  tra n scrib in g  m ore mRNA w hich in turn  may b e  pack aged  into 
immature v irus p a rtic le s . T ranscrip tional a c t iv ity  ceases 









TABLE 1 : SUMMARY OF AVAILABLE INFORMATION ON
REOVIRUS PROTEINS
(R eproduced  from  McCrae 1987).

O f the 5 prote in s de fin ite ly  presen t in the v iral 
co re  (XI,>2 ,>3, f*. 1,0*2) the functions o f  o n ly  tw o have been
determ ined. \2  is  thought to  be the so le  constituent o f  th e  12 
co re  p ro jection s , th rou gh  w hich s in g le -s tra n d e d  transcripts o f  the 
genes are ex tru d ed  a fte r  synthesis  (G illes et al 1971), an d  it 
is  th erefore  postu lated that the tran scrip tase  cata lytic sites are 
at the base o f  the sp ik e s , facilitating  th is p r o ce ss . Each sp ike 
is  com posed o f  a  pentam er o f  X2 (R alph  e t  a l 1980) and it is  known 
from  stud ies with m onoclonal IgG 's d ire cte d  against >2 that the 
sp ikes pro ject th rou gh  the ou ter  capsid  shell and are e x p osed  on 
the su rfa ce  o f  the v ir ion  (H ayes et al 1981, Lee et al 1981a).
X3 is thought to  be the v ira l tran scrip tase  (D ry n a  and Fields 
1982). T he functions o f  the rem aining 3 core  proteins XI,/al and 
« 2 ,  have not yet been  determ ined , b u t b eca u se  o f  their proxim ity 
to  the viral dsRNA it is  p ossib le  that th e y  p lay  a role  in  RNA 
syn th esis  (enzym atically  o r  in  a reg u la tory  ca p a city ) o r  in  v irus 
assem bly and m orphogenesis .
The v ir ion  ou ter  shell con s is ts  o f  the polypeptides 
> «lc , n 2 ,  o*3 and <*1. It is thought that ¿ i l c  and <*3 are associated
in  the v iru s  particle  s in ce  80% o f  the unassem bled form s o f  both 
th ese  proteins in the cytoplasm  o f  in fe cte d  cells are com plexed 
w ith each o th e r  (Huism ans and Jolik 1976, Lee et al 1981a). It 
has been prop osed  that these two prote in s  may form  capsom ers in 
th e  ratio ln ^ lc :2 n « 3 ,  w here n may be 2 , s in ce  / J c  e x is ts  as a 
disu lphide bonded  dim er in v iru s  pa rticles (Sm ith et al 1969). 
Even though  these tw o proteins are c lo se ly  a ssocia ted , th ey  can 
a lso  react in depen den tly , w hen v irus pa rticles are con v erted  to 
su b -v ira l particles (s e e  la ter) c#3 is rem oved tota lly , b u t >tlc 
loses a polypeptide w ith  a  m olecular w eight o f  about 4000 and
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becom es co n v e r te d  to  prote in  & (S ilverste in  et al 1970, 1972, 
Chang and Zw eerink  1971). >a1c  has been  shown to  con tro l the 
susceptibility  o f  the R eov irus ou ter capsid shell to  pro teo ly tic  
digestion (R u b in  and Fields 1980). c?3 has a  s tro n g  a ffin ity  fo r
dsRN A , an u n ex pected  p ro p e r ty  fo r  an ou ter shell protein  
suggestin g  th a t <53 may p la y  a  role in  v iru s  assem bly a n d /o r  
m orphogenesis.
c i l  is  p resen t in  the v irus at the level o f  on ly  24 
m olecu les/v irion  (Joklik  1981). H ow ever, it  is a  v e r y  important 
prote in , h a v in g  several fu n ction s identified to  date . <5l is 
located close t o  the >2  p ro jection s on the v ira l su r fa ce  and is 
the I^eovirus attachm ent prote in  (L ee et al 1981b ). It is  a lso  the 
haemagglutinin (W einer et al 1978), e lic its  the form ation o f  
neutralising a n tib od y  (W einer and Fields 1977), is  respon sib le  fo r  
the developm ent o f  delayed h y p ersen sitiv ity  (Weiner e t  al 1980) 
and fo r  the generation  o f  su p p re sso r  T -ce lls  (Fontana and Weiner
1981) and cy to ly t ic  T -ly m p h ocy tes  (F in b erg  et al 1979). This 
protein  w h ich  also sp ecifies  Reovirus tissue tropism  and 
segregates w ith  viru lence in  T yp e  1 X T y p e  3 reassortan ts (Weiner 
et al 1977) is  th e  most ty p e  sp ecific  o f  th e  R eovirus prote in s , 
the polypeptide  from  the three R eov irus sero typ es  being  
antigenically v e r y  d istin ct.
T h e two n on -s tru ctu ra l p rote in s are known as /¿n s  
and <3ns (Z w eerin k  et a l 1971). The functions o f  these two 
proteins are s t i ll  unknow n, and unlike n on -s tru ctu ra l p roteins in 
o th er v iru ses  they  a re  p rod u ced  in th e  in fected  cells in 
relatively  la rg e  am ounts. «sns is in terestin g  since  it has a 
stro n g  a ffin ity  fo r  ssR N A , su g g estin g  a fu n ction  in  m orphogenesis ,
CV'
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p o ss ib ly  at the stage  o f  assem bly o f  the 10 p lu s-stra n d ed  RN As fo r  
encapsidation  (s e e  la te r), o r  con tro l o f  the translation o f  
R eo v irus mRNAs.
Some o f  the Reo v irus proteins a re  well u n d erstood  
in  terms o f  th e ir  location and function , w hile others remain 
la rg e ly  u n ch aracterised . For example it is know n that prote in  ^3 
is  in volved  in  tra n scrip tion , bu t the id en tity  o f  the prote in s 
in vo lved  in RNA synthesis and assem bly o f  p ro g e n y  v irus particles 
is  not know n. T he assem bly o f  one co p y  o f  ea ch  o f  the 10 R eovirus 
g en es is a  v e r y  im probable ev e n t, and so it is  thought that on e  o r  
m ore o f  the a b o v e  proteins must have a reg u la tory  ro le .
D . REOVIRUS ENZYMIC ACTIVITIES
In 1968 Borsa and Graham, Shatkin an d  Sipe 
( 1968a,b) and a lso Skehel and Joklik (1969) in depen dently  
d iscovered  an enzym e in R eovirus cores capable o f  tra n scrib in g  
ssR N A  from  a  dsRN A tem plate; the RNA polym erase o r  tran scrip tase . 
T h is  is one o f  5 enzym es encoded b y  and conta ined in R eovirus 
particles w hich  are n ecessa ry  fo r  the p rodu ction  o f  functional 
mRNA m olecules du ring  in fection . The o th er 4 are a  nucleotide 
p h osph oh yd rola se  (B orsa  et a l 1970, K apuler e t  al 1970) terminal 
gu an y ltra n sferase  (Shatkin 1974, Furuichi e t  al 1975) (a ll
R eov irus mRNAs are capped at the 5 'en d ) and two m ethylases, one 
w hich  m ethylates the ca p -G , and one which m ethylates the r ib o s e  o f  
th e  original 5 '-term in al. Because these enzym e a ctiv ities are
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form ed b y  an associa tion  o f  two o r  more p ro te in s  o f  the v ira l 
c o r e .  So fa r , w ith th e  exception  o f  the viral tran scrip tase  
it s e lf  which has b e e n  tentatively  id entified  as p ro te in  >3 (D ry n a  
an d  Fields 1982) th e  identity  o f  these enzym es rem ains unknow n. 
A ll a re  inactive in  in ta ct v ir ion s , and it is  o n ly  when the 
o u te r  protein  sh ell is  rem oved upon  in fection , that the enzym es 
becom e active.
E. RNA OF REOVIRUS
T h e v ira l genome con s is ts  o f  10 segm ents o f  dsR N A , 
fa llin g  into th ree  s ize  classes ; sm all, medium a n d  la rge . From 
th e  w ork o f  M cCrae and Joklik (1978) the co d in g  assignm ents o f  all 
10 species are k n ow n . In addition to the 10 dsR N A  g en es , v ir ion s 
a lso  contain many small ssRNA o lig on u cleotid es , a ccou n tin g  fo r  
a b o u t 25% o f  the to ta l RNA in the particle (B ellam y and Joklik 
1967, Shatkin and S ip e  1968a), these  are located betw een the v iral 
c o r e  and the o u te r  sh ell (Bellam y et al 1972, N ichols et al 1972).
A s  these o ligonucleotides have "p p p "  at th e ir  5 'ends th ey  are 
th ou g h t not to  b e  breakdow n p ro d u cts  o f  m RNA, but the resu lt o f  
a b o rtiv e  tra n scrip tion . It is know n that R e ov iru s  transcriptase  
ca ta ly ses  mRNA sy n th esis  b y  rep etitive  in itiation e v e n ts , and that 
b etw een  90 and 99% o f  these e v en ts  resu lts in tra n scrip ts  o f  upto  
o n ly  5 residues lo n g , mainly pppGCU -OH and pppG CU A-O H  (Yamakawa et 
a l 1981). From stu d ies  using  u v  irradiation o f  v iral co r e s , 
H enderson and Jok lik  (1978) re p o rt  that transcriptiona l initiation 
is  o n ly  follow ed b y  elongation i f  the template is  functiona lly  
o p e n  along its e n tire  len gth , and it has been show n  b y  H arvey  et
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al (1981) b y  X -ra y  d iffra ct io n  that RNA molecules a re  tigh tly  
packed w ith in  the co r e ,  adjacent RN A m olecules b e in g  packed 
parallel to  e a ch  other. It is  therefore th ou g h t that in  com plete 
v iru s  p a r t ic le s , the tra n scrip ta se  can in itia te  RNA sy n th e s is , but 
because  t h e  template is  stru ctu ra lly  unavailable, o n ly  short 
o lig on u cleotid es  can be p rod u ced . T h is  is  su p ported  b y  the 
ob serv a tion  that it is n o t  the tra n scrip ta se  itself w hich  is 
activated d u r in g  in fe ct io n , but ra th e r  th e  movement o f  the 
template segm ents relative to  the ca ta ly tic  sites (Yamakawa et 
a l 1982).
F. A CTIVATIO N  OF THE TRANSCRIPTIONAL ACTIVITIES
Proteolytic digestion o f  R eo v irus particles
releases th e  constraints o n  transcriptiona l elongation , du e to  a 
conform ational change in  the v iral c o r e s  which allows the 
form ation o f  non -covalen t associations b etw een  protein  and RNA 
(Pow ell e t  a l 1984). A ctivation  is  th e re fo re  assumed to  result 
from  a conform ational ch a n g e  in the genom e such  that movement o f  
the RNA re la tiv e  to the enzym ic s ites  is  possib le  and the RNA 
segm ents becom e fu n ction a lly  open a lon g  th e ir  entire len gth . The 
activation  p r o ce s s  has a t least two sep arate  steps (B o rsa  et al 
1973,1 9 7 4 a ,b ) . F irstly  p roteo ly tic  d ig e stio n  converts th e  virus 
particle  in to  "interm ediate” su b -v ira l p a rtic le s  (IS V P s) that have 
lost p ro te in  s3 and th e  COOH-terminal portion  o f  p ro te in  u l c  to 
y ie ld  p r o te in  d . ISVPs a re  res istant to  fu rth er proteo ly tic  
d ig e stio n , b u t  are still unable to e lon gate RN A. The se co n d  step , 
dependent upon  a ph ysio log ica l con cen tra tion  o f  Potassium  ions
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(s u ch  as that found in the cell cy top la sm ) results in  the 
form ation S ub-V iral Particles (SV Ps) w hich a re  capable o f  RNA 
elongation and are the particles which sy n th e s ise  mRNA in  in fected  
cells (B orsa  et al 1974a'). This second s t e p  is thought to  be 
con tro lled  b y  a  Reovirus endogenous p ro te a se , although th ere  is  no 
d irect evidence fo r  the ex istence o f  s u c h  an enzym e. In an 
in fection , attachment o f  parental v irions t o  the cell su r fa ce  
recep tors  (v ia  the ou ter shell s i  p r o te in ) is follow ed b y  
ph agocytosis  (S ilverstein  and Dales 1 9 6 8 ), the ph ag ocy tic  
vacuoles fuse  with lysosom es, w here th e  proteo ly tic  d igestion  
takes p lace, and the resu lting  SVPs are th e n  released in to  the 
cytoplasm  where the active trancriptase is a b le  to ca rry  ou t mRNA 
syn th esis . F ull-length mRNA trancripts a r e  ex tru d ed  ou t o f  the 
v ira l cores via the 12 spikes into the cy top la sm  (G illes et al 
1971), where they  function at least in itia lly  in prote in  
syn th esis . It is postulated that the tra n scrip ta se  cata lytic 
sites a re  at the base o f  the sp ik es , fa cilita tin g  this p ro ce ss .
G . REGULATION OF TRANSCRIPTION
In an in -v itro transcription  system  using  R eo v irus 
cores  to synthesise mRNA, the level o f  sy n th esis  o f  a gene is 
in verse ly  proportional to its size . That is  transcription  rate 
is  constant fo r  all genes, and so  more co p ie s  o f  the small genes 
are produced relative to the large on es, a s  they are in itiated 
more often  (Skehel and Joklik 1969).
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The in -v iv o  situation is more com plex, and
transcriptional regulation  clearly  plays a  role  in  Reovirus 
rep lication . Nonoyama et al (1974) fou n d  that the pattern  o f  
transcription  varies d u r in g  the in fection  cy c le . O nly fo u r  o f  the 
RNA segm ents are tra n scribed  p r io r  to 2 h ou rs post-in fection  (P I ) ,  
those b e in g  11, m3, s3 and s4 . B y  2 hours PI betw een 5 and 7 o f
the segm ents are tra n scribed  and b y  4 hours PI all segm ents are 
tra n scrib ed , but at unequal frequ en c ies . In perm issive cells 
treated w ith cyclohex im ide , expansion  o f  transcription  to all 10 
genes is  prevented  (W atanabe et al 1968) and the ea rly  pattern  
p ers is ts . A similar restric tion  is ob se rv e d  in  untreated 
v iru s -ce ll com binations w hich are n on -perm issive fo r  replication 
(Spand idos and Graham 1976), and SVP's taken from  cyclohexim ide 
treated ce lls  can syn th esise  all 10 mRNAs in  v itr o , bu t become 
restric ted  to  11 m3 s3 and s4 when re in fected  in to cyclohexim ide 
treated ce lls  (Shatkin and LaFiandra 1972). It has been shown b y  
Lau et a l (1975) that th ese  ea rly  transcripts are funtional mRNAs, 
they  a re  translated immediatley follow ing removal o f  the 
cyclohexim ide b lock  in to  authentic viral po ly peptides . T ogether 
these resu lts  su g g est that a  host protein  may b e  in volved  in 
transcriptional regu lation , bu t its nature and identity  remain to 
be determ ined.
When a ll th e  R eovirus genom e segm ents are being  
tra n scribed  in in fe cte d  cells the quantity  o f  each  transcript 
p rodu ced  is  still re g u la ted . T here are more small RNA's produ ced  
in  v iv o  as well as in  v it r o , in d icating  that the small RN A's must 
be in itiated at a  h ig h e r  fr e q u e n cy  than the la rg er o n es , since 
they  a re  found in  a  20 fo ld  o r  more molar e x ce s s , while b e in g  on ly  
25-30% o f  the len gth .
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A lthough  it has been  dem onstrated that R eovirus 
tra n scrip tion  is  su b je ct  to  con tro l noth ing  is know n about any  
m echanism s in volved  o th er than th e  su ggestion  a b ov e  that host 
p ro te in  sy n th esis  may in fluence th e  p rog ression  o f  an in fection .
It is  lik e ly  one o r  more o f  the R eov iru s proteins is  in volved  in 
tra n scrip tion a l co n tro l and again the core  p rote in s  are the 
most lik e ly  candidates fo r  su ch  a ro le . T h e unequal 
tra n scrip tion n  o f  the Reovirus g en es su p ports the con cept that 
the dsR N A  genome is  tru ly  segm ented, and is  n ot linked in  a n y  way 
d u r in g  tra n scrip tion .
H. TRANSLATION OF REOVIRUS RNA
A  mechanism fo r  the regulation  o f  transcription  
was p ro p o se d  b y  S kup and Millward (1 9 8 0 a ,b ); d u rin g  the co u rse  o f 
in fe ct io n  the h ost ce ll translational apparatus a ppea rs to u n d erg o  
a  v ir u s -in d u c e d  sw itch  from  ca p -d ep en d en ce  to  ca p -in d epen d en ce , 
w hich  resu lts  in  preferen tia l translation o f  th e  uncapped  mRNA 
p ro d u ce d  b y  the p rog en y  v ir io n s  w hose gu an y ltra n sferase  and 
m ethylase enzym es a re  inactive. How ever th is observ a tion  has not 
y e t  b e e n  confirm ed and its  im portance is  th e re fo re  unknow n.
T he rate o f  translation o f  the in div idua l mRNAs is 
con tro lle d  (Zw eerink  and Joklik 1 97 0 ), bu t th e  relative ra tes do 
not d i f fe r  betw een e a rly  and late times post in fe ct io n , and appear 
to  b e  a function  o f  the individual RNA m olecules (G aillard and 
Joklik  1985). T ab le 2 show s the relative freq u en c ies  o f 
tra n scrip tion  and translation o f  the 10 R eov iru s  g en es. It is 
lik e ly  that the sign als fo r  freq u en t o r  in freq u en t translation 
a re  con ta in ed  in  the sequences o f  the genes them selves . Joklik


et al (p erson n a l communication) have re ce n tly  rep o rte d  that 
sequences con ta in ed  in the 5 ' untranslated reg ions o f  some mRNA 
molecules may determ ine e ff ic ie n cy  o f  translation .
1^ REOVIRUS MORPHOGENESIS
R eovirus assem bly begins at the stage o f  ssRN A 
m olecules (d sR N A  is  n ever found in fr e e  unencapsidated form  in 
in fected  ce lls  (Gomatos 1 9 6 7 )). Morgan and Zw eerink (1975) 
ob serv ed  e a r ly  immature v iru s  particles in ce lls  in fected  w ith ts  
mutants o f  R eo  v iru s  w hich appeared to con s is t o f  severa l R eo v iru s  
proteins nam ely 11, 12, s2 and u l c  and ssRN A molecules (A cs  e t  al
1971). M ore recen tly  Joklik and cow orkers (P erson n al 
com m unication) have looked fo r  such  assem bly  com plexes at an 
earlier sta g e  o f  in fection  (2  hours p o s t -in fe c t io n ). T h e y  
labelled RNA an d  protein  d u rin g  in fections with b oth  w ild -ty p e  
and ts-m utants (a t  perm issive and n on -perm issive tem peratures) and 
then im m unoprecipitated assem bly com plexes u sin g  m onoclonal 
antibodies d ire c te d  against R eovirus RNA an d  prote in s . T h e y  found 
that u n s, u l c ,  s3 and sn s  play an im portant role  in  ea rly  
m orphogenesis . The two non -stru ctu ra l p ro te in s  uns and sn s  seemed 
to  be o f  pa rticu lar s ign ifica n ce , and it  appeared  that a fte r  
creating  th e  in itial assem bly com plexes, addition  and ex ch a n g e  o f  
Reovirus p ro te in s  o cc u rs , resu lting  in the form ation o f  co r e -l ik e  
particles (Z w eerin k  et al 1976) in w hich the tran scrip tase  was 
still a ct iv e . T h e  ssRNA was then tra n scribed  into dsRN A to  form 
the p ro g e n y  genom es, w hich cou ld  then be "secon d a rily  tra n scrib e d "  
to  p rod u ce  more mRNA m olecules. 95% o f  the v ira l RNA fou n d  in
in fe c te d  cells is  in fa ct produced  at th is  stage o f  rep lication  
(M organ  and Zw eerink 1974. Sakuma an d  Watanabe 1972). Since it 
has p r o v e d  d ifficu lt to  isolate any o f  th ese  assem bly com plexes 
from  in fe cte d  ce lls , it  remains question a b le  ex actly  how many o f  
the R e o v iru s  tra n scrip ts  are presen t in  th e  p a rtic les ; w hether all 
10 s p e c ie s  are p re se n t is  unknow n. T he ob serva tion  b y  Zweerink 
(1974 ) that the Reo v iru s  genes a re  cop ied  in to  m inus-strands 
se q u en tia lly  su g g ests  that they may be linked  at th is s ta g e . The 
final s ta g e  o f  m orphogenesis appears to  b e  the inactivation o f  the 
v ira l tra n scrip ta se  b y  the addition o f  p ro te in  o*3 ( Astell e t  al
1972).
3 . MODELS OF REPLICATION IN OTHER RNA VIRUSES
In o r d e r  to a ch ieve  a  p rod u ctiv e  in fection , a 
v iru s  has to  p rod u ce  the structura l com ponents o f  its  v ir ion  b y  
tra n scr ip tio n  and translation  o f  its  genom e, and multiple cop ies 
o f  th e  genom e itse lf. Since the w ork  p resen ted  in  this thesis is 
aimed tow ards a  fu ller  u nderstanding  o f  how these two th in gs are 
a ch ie v e d  in  R ota viru ses , an appraisa l o f  stra teg ies em ployed in 
the o th e r  RNA v iru se s  is  appropria te . T he R e trov iru ses , which 
re p lica te  v ia  a dsDNA interm ediate will n ot b e  d iscu ssed .
T here  a re  three g ro u p s o f  v iru ses  w hose life  cycle  
in v o lv e s  RNA as the o n ly  nucleic a c id , in  the Baltimore schem e o f 
cla ss ifica tion  these a re  Class I (d s R N A ), Class IV (ssR N A , mRNA 
se n s e )  an d  Class V (ssR N A , minus s e n s e ) .
CLASS HI
This class o f  v iru se s  com prises the Reoviridae 
w hich includes Rotavirus. A s th e  replication o f  Reovirus RNA has 
a lready  been d iscussed  in  S ection  2 it will n ot b e  reconsidered 
h ere .
CLASS IV
Class IV can b e  fu r th e r  d iv id ed  in to two g ro u p s , 
d iffe r in g  in  the way v irus e n co d e d  proteins a re  produced . T h e y  
have a  single stranded unsegm ented RNA genom e, which is  o f  th e  
same sense as m essenger RNA.
GROUP IVa co n s is ts  o f  the P icorn a viru ses, in clu din g  
Foot — and—Mouth Disease V iru s (FDMV) and Poliomyelitis (p o lio ) 
v ir u s , w hich is  the best u n d e rsto o d . Genomic RN A is  polyadenylated 
at the 3' e n d , and is co v a le n tly  attached to  a  small protein  
ca lled V pg at the 5' term inus. Because e u k a ry otic  cell ribosom es 
are unable to begin  translation a t an internal initiation site , 
this v irus has a problem  in  th a t o n ly  the 5 ' term inal sequence o f  
its  mRNA will be translated . T o  overcom e this P oliovirus produ ces 
a polyprotein  contain ing all th e  protein  seq u en ces  encoded b y  the 
mRNA, and this is then c le a v e d  to y ield th e  final p rod u cts . 
C leavage is  thought to  be m ediated b y  a host ce ll protease and a 
v iru s  encoded  enzyme (Kitam ura et al 1981, Hanecak et al 1982). 
Poliovirus replication takes p la ce  in the ce ll cytoplasm and 
synthesis  o f  the genome ca n n ot commence u n til all the v iral 
p roteins have been produ ced  a n d  the RNA polym erase is a ctiv e . It 
is thought that numerous minus sen se  strands a re  synthesized from  
the plus sense template w ith  th e  viral p rote in  V p g  donating a 
prim er ( o f  unknown stru ctu re ) from  which the nascent strands a re
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elon gated  (Van D yke et al 1982, Craw ford and Baltimore 1 9 8 3 ) . A 
secon d  amplification step  then takes place w here as many as e ig h t  
p lus sense strands are synthesized  u sin g  the new ly m ade minus 
stran d s as the tem plate, in a  rep licative interm ediate (R u e c k e r t  
1985). During the replication o f  poliov irus there is  a  sw itch  in  
the function  o f  the mRNA; ea rly  in  in fection  it  is  u s e d  
predom inantly fo r  protein  production  and later it is p a ck ag ed  in to  
v ir io n s . It is thought that V p g  may be in vo lved  in this s w itc h  as 
it is  fou n d  on mRNA which is  packaged b u t not on that iso la ted  
from  polysom es. However it does not prev en t translation o f  the 
mRNA com pletely since  the in fectin g  RNA genom es p ossess  it  a n d  are 
translated . No su ch  protein  has been found in the R o ta v iru s  
genom e to account fo r  any sim ilar dichotom y o f  function  (S e c t io n  
l ( i i ) b ) .
G roup IVb members also have a p lu s-sen se  R N A  genome, 
th e ir  method o f  replication is  similar to that o f  t h e
p icorn a  v iru se s . T h is group  includes the T oga  v iru ses w hich  com p rise  
the Alpha v iruses (e g .  Semliki Forest v iru s  ) and the Flavi v ir u s e s  
(e g .  Yellow F ever v ir u s ) . Two o f  the alpha v ir u se s , S F V  and 
S in dbis virus have been in vestigated in  most detail. T h e genom e 
o f  SFV and Sindbis v irus is termed 49s RNA d u e t o  its 
sedim entation co e ffic ien t. Replication p roceed s  in  the sam e w ay 
as in  the p icorna  v iru se s , v ia  a  minus sense RNA m olecu le with 
am plification occu rr in g  at b oth  stages. V iruses o f  th is g ro u p  
p ro d u ce  two p o lyprote in s; the firs t  w hich is the tra n sla tion  
p ro d u ct  o f  the 49s RNA rep resen ts the 5 ' tw o-th irds o f  th e  genome 
an d  consists o f  fo u r  non -stru ctu ra l prote in s . A fte r  th e  f i r s t  
th ree  proteins th ere  is a weak stop  codon  w hich, i f  rea d  th ro u g h  
a d d s the fourth  protein  w hich is follow ed b y  a  s tron g  s to p -c o d o n
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(C ollins et al 1982, S trauss and S trauss 1982, Strauss et al 
1983). The secon d  is  the translation p rod u ct o f  a  26s mRNA w hich 
is  d e r iv ed  from  the 3 ' th ird  o f  the genome b y  in terna l initiation 
b y  an RNA dependant RNA polym erase. T his is  p rod u ced  in  much 
la rg er quantities than  the 49s p ro d u c t , and con s is ts  o f  the viral 
stru ctu ra l p rote in s . T hus the v iru s  is  able to  regulate the 
p rodu ction  o f  its  p ro te in s  q uantitively . How the p rodu ction  o f  the 
two RNAs is  regu la ted  and w hy some 49s is p a ck a g e d , tra n scribed  o r  
translated is  unknow n (ScHesinger 1985).
CLASS V
C lass V contains those v iru ses  ha vin g  a single 
-s tra n d ed  minus se n se  RNA genom e. The most fu lly  understood 
member o f  the fam ily  is  in fluenza v iru s  w hich has a genom e d iv ided  
into 8 segm ents.
Follow ing  in fection , in fluenza genom ic RNA is 
released  in to the ce ll  cytoplasm  w here it fu n ction s as template 
fo r  the synthesis o f  mRNA b y  v iral RNA dependent RNA polym erase. 
S ince Influenza v ir u s  neither conta ins nor en cod es  the enzym es 
n ecessa ry  fo r  the a dd ition  o f  a  cap at the 5 ' en d  o f  its  mRNA, it 
uses the caps o f  cellu lar mRNAs to  prim e the polym erisation 
ev e n t. Cellular mRNA is cleaved  betw een the cap  an d  the f ir s t  AUG 
and the new in flu en za  mRNA retains the ca p  s tru ctu re  becom es 
polyadenylated and may then be translated . P lus sen se  cop ies o f  
the v iral genome w h ich  function  as template fo r  the synthesis o f  
more genom ic RN A (m inus se n se ) do not becom e capp ed  (o r  
polyadenyla ted ) in  th is  fashion thus ach ieving  an elegant system  
fo r  d ifferen tia tin g  tw o functionally  d istinct se ts  o f  mRNA; one 
fo r  translation and the o th er fo r  rep lication  (K ru g  e t  al 1981).
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As it  is  segm ented, Influenza is able to  regu late transcription  o f  
the g en es in div idually  in ord er  to  p rodu ce  d iffe re n t levels o f  
the v ira l proteins (th e re  is no ev id en ce  as y e t  f o r  translational 
c o n t r o l ) . All b u t  two o f  the genes o f  Influenza A are 
m onocistron ic. Segm ents 7 and 8 are b oth  b ic istron ic  (a s is 
gene 6 o f  Influenza B v irus) the p rodu ction  o f  the second  mRNA 
sp ecies  is a ch ieved b y  splicing w hich positions th e  5 ' cap o f  the 
mRNA adjacent to th e  internal in itiation cod o n .
T h e Rhabdoviruses and the P aram yxoviuses are also 
mem bers o f  g rou p  V , but their genom e is com posed o f  a single 
p ie ce  o f  RNA. While genomic rep lica tion  is p r in c ip a lly  the same 
as in  Influenza v ir u s ,  the m ethod b y  w hich m ono-c istron ic mRNAs 
are prod u ced  d i f fe r s .  The prod u cts  o f  V es icu la r Stomatitis V irus 
(V S V ) tran scrip tion  in v ivo  are 5 m on o-c istron ic mRNAs, (ca p p e d  
and polyad enyla ted ) and a leader se q u en ce . T h e  produ cts  o f  3 o f  
th ese  mRNAs are need ed  fo r  tra n scrip tion  o f  th e  genom e. In o rd e r  
to  a ccou n t fo r  th e  production o f  the 5 m on o-c istron ic mRNAs 
accep tab le  to the h o st-ce ll m achinery two su g g e stio n s  have been  
m ade; firs t ly , e a ch  gene may have its  own prom oter and polym erase 
site (Chanda and Banerjee 1981), secon d ly  th e re  may b e  on ly  one 
polym erase en try  s ite  at the 3' en d  o f  the genom e with polym erase 
m olecules able to  stop  transcription  at the e n d  o f  a gene and 
re -in itia te  it at the beginn in g  o f  the n ex t  o n e , o r  else 
sy n th esise  one tra n scrip t which can be cle a v e d  b y  a  nuclease 
(E m erson 1982, Iverson  and R ose 1982). A s  yet there is  no 
co n v in c in g  e v id en ce  fo r  either o f  these p ossib ilities  (Emerson 
1985).
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Since the R otavirus genome is  similar to that o f  
Reo v irus it  is  probab le , though  b y  n o  means certain  that 
replication w ill b e  carried  out in  the same w ay .
4 . RATIONALE OF THIS WORK
A s d escrib ed  in  Section 2 , R eo  v irus rep lication  at 
the m olecular level is u n d erstood  in some deta il, the ro les  o f  
both  transcriptiona l and tran  slational co n tro l have been stu d ied .
The overa ll aim o f  the R otavirus w ork at W arwick is the production  
o f  an a n ti-R otav iru s  vaccine and this will b e  assisted b y  a more 
complete un d ersta n d in g  o f  the events tak ing  p lace in the in fected  
cell. T he aim o f  the w ork  presented  in  this thesis was to 
characterise at the m olecular level the rep lica tion  o f  the Bovine 
(U K tc) s tra in  o f  Rotavirus.
Due to its  sim ilarity with R eo  v iru s , it has been 
assumed that Rotavirus RNA replication w ill proceed  in  the same 
fashion; fu l ly  n on -con serva tiv e ly  (see  S ection s liii and 2 ) and 
there is now  some ev idence  to  indicate that th is is p rob a b ly  the 
case (P atton  1986). Reo v iru s  rep lication w as therefore u sed  as a
model fo r  th e  m ethodology describ ed  in  th is  thesis. Reo virus 
tran scrip tion  was studied b y  Nonoyama e t  a l (1974) b y  labelling 
the RNA syn th esised  du rin g  an in fection  o f  tissue cu ltu re  cells 
with 3-H  u rid in e , and then  annealing th is with Carbon-14 
labelled genom ic dsRNA. T he hybrid s w ere then  fractionated b y  PAGE 
and re la tiv e  production  o f  the 10 genom e segments was measured 
throughout the in fection b y  coun ting  ra d ioa ctiv ity  in ge l slices.
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How ever th is method does  n ot discrim inate b etw een  plus a n d  minus 
sense stran d s o f  the genom e which fo r  u s  was pa rticu larly  
im portant, and because o f  th e  migration pa ttern  o f  R otavirus RNA 
(som e genes such  as 2 and 3 requ ire p ro lon g ed  e lec trop h oresis  fo r  
com plete resolu tion ) this method would have been  d iff icu lt  to 
a p p ly . We w ished to  m olecularly d isse c t  th e  p rod u ction  o f  
Rotavirus RN A; to analyse b oth  strands o f  ea ch  gene in  tu rn  in 
o rd e r  to  bu ild  up  a  com plete p icture o f  R otavirus tra n scrip tion  
and rep lica tion . U sing clon ed  cDNA cop ies  o f  all 11 R otavirus 
genes w hich  w ere a lread y  available in  the laboratory  (M cC rae and 
M cCorquodale 19821», and persona l com m unication), it was p ossib le  
to  make h igh  sp ecific  a c t iv ity  and strand sp e c ific  p ro b e s , a n d  use 
these to  develope a novel a ssa y  fo r  the accum ulation o f  RNA in 
R otavirus in fected  (t is su e  cu ltu re) ce lls . T o  determ ine the 
relative im portance o f  transcriptional and translational con tro l 
in  R otavirus rep lication  it  was a lso n e ce ssa ry  to exam ine the 
produ ction  o f  p ro te in s , and as the gene co d in g  assignm ents fo r  the 
whole R otavirus genome is  know n (F igure  2 , M cCrae and M cCorquodale 
1982b) it was p ossib le  to  com pare mRNA produ ction  to  protein  
prod u ction  fo r  each g en e .
For the produ ction  o f  th ese  s tra n d -sp e c ific  RNA 
p rob es  we ch ose  to  u se  the Gemini v e c to r  tran scrip tion  system  
w hich allows the syn th esis  o f  a co p y  o f  e ith er strand o f  a  c lon e , 
fr e e  from  v e cto r  se q u en ces .
a . BACKGROUND TO THE TRANSCRIPTION SYSTEM
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T h e  G em in i-vector based tra n scrip tion  system  was ch osen  fo r  the 
g en era tion  o f  s in g le -s tra n d ed  RNA p rob es  to the 11 R otavirus 
g e n e s . T his system  is  based on  tw o RNA polym erases, SP6 and T 7.
b .  SP6 POLYMERASE
SP6 is a small v iru len t b acteriophage w hich  grow s 
in  Salmonella typhim urium  L T 2 . It was f ir s t  iso la ted  and 
ch a ra cter ised  in  1982 b y  B u tler and Cham berlin, w ho w ere  able to 
sy n th e ise  SP6 RN A, using th e  SP6 conta in ing  DNA as tem plate. The 
p u r if ie d  SP6 w ould on ly  re sp o n d  to  the hom ologous prom otor 
se q u e n ce ; it w as inactive w hen pu t in to a system  con ta in in g  other 
b acteriop h a ge  DNAs in clu din g  T7 and T 3 . SP6 polym erase proved  
e a sy  to  p u r ify  and was v e r y  s ta b le , and so  it cou ld  b e  obtained  in 
th e  quantities and pu rity  n e ce ssa ry  fo r  ph ys ica l and chemical 
s tu d ie s  o f  s tru ctu re  and fu n ctio n  o f  a small h igh ly  s p e c i f ic  RNA 
polym era se . (B u t le r  and Cham berlin 1982).
In the 2 o r  3 y ea rs  w hich fo llow ed , un p rocessed  
RN A s sy n th esized  in  v itro  b y  tra n scrip tion  from  an SP6 prom otor 
w ere  su ce ss fu lly  u sed  to s tu d y  RNA sp lic in g  (K ru g e r  e t  al 1982, 
G reen  e t  al 1983, Hernandez an d  K eller 1983, P adgett et al 1983, 
K ra in er et al 1984) tRNA m aturation (G u errier -T ak ad a  and Altman
1984) and 3' en d  form ation (M anley 1983, B irchm eier e t  al 1984, 
K re ig  and Melton 1984). In m any cases single stran d ed  RNA probes 
w ere  fou n d  to  be more con v ien ien t to  prepa re  and m ore sensitive 
than  dsRN A o r  N ick -translated  DNA p ro b e s , and as a  consequen ce
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have im proved the detection  sensitivities o f  b lot hybrid isation  
pro ce d u re s , and in -situ  h ybr id isa tion s  (B ra h ic  and Haase 1978, 
Diaz et al 1981, Cox et al 1 9 8 4 ).
In ord er to fa c ilita te  the transcription  o f  la rg e  
amounts o f  sp ecific  RNA a n d  the generation o f h igh s p e c ific  
a ctiv ity  p ro b e s , one need s a  transcription  system w h ere  the 
initiation and termination o f  transcription  is  well defined and 
at precise points on the DNA template. In addition , in o r d e r  to 
make the production  o f  s u c h  transcripts more p ractica l, an 
in -v itro  system  is desirable, h en ce  eliminating the need f o r  the 
production  o f  cell e x tra cts . In 1982, tw o groups o f  w ork ers  
described  an in -v itro  system  in  which the SP6 polymerase w as used 
to  transcribe DNA situated downstream o f  the SP6 prom otor 
sequence . Transcrip ts p r o d u c e d  in this system  were s p e c i f ic  to 
the SP6 prom otor, and s p u r io u s  transcripts ( f o r  example from  the 
o th er DNA strand ) were r a r e ly  seen . T he transcription  con d ition s 
fo r  this system  consisted s im p ly  o f  salt b u ffe r s , template DNA,
RNA substrates (r ib o n u cle o tid e s ) and the polym erase itse lf (B u tle r  
and Chamberlin 1982, K assa vetis  et al 1982). Based o n  these 
observations Melton et al (1 9 8 4 ) constructed a  new set o f  c lon in g  
v ectors  w hich contained an SP6 RNA polym erase prom otor upstream  
o f  a poly linker sequence, m aking  it convien ien t to clone a n y  DNA 
sequence downstream , and make RNA tra n scrip ts . These v e cto rs  are 
known as the pSP64 and pSP 65 transcription  v e cto rs , th ey  d i f fe r  in 
the orientation o f  the p o ly lin k e r  with resp ect to th e  SP6 
prom otor.
c .  T7 RNA polymerase
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T he Escherichia coli bacteriophage T 7  is
m orphologically  v e ry  similar to  the SP6 bacteriophage d e scr ib e d  
a b o v e . Like SP6, T7 RNA polym erase has a str in g en t sp e c ific ity  
f o r  its own prom otors, o f  which there are 7 in th e  T7 DNA. 
H ow ever few  if  any  o f  these prom otor sequences a re  found in 
unrelated DNAs. T7 polymerase made d u rin g  T7 in fe ct io n  o f
E .co li was pu rified  and shown to  d irect the tran scrip tion  o f  genes 
clon ed  in plasmids downstream o f  the prom otor seq u en ce  (Cam pbell 
e t  a l 1981, M cAllister et al 1981, Studier and R o s e n b e rg  1981). 
T h e  T7 cod in g  sequence was then cloned into a  su itable expression  
v e c to r , pBR322 and put u n d er the con trol o f  the in d u c ib le  laciIV5 
prom otor, the final con stru ct called pAR1219 gave r is e  t o  large 
am ounts o f  T7 RNA polym erase which cou ld  then b e  pu rified 
(D avanloo et al 1984).
d .  THE GEMINI VECTORS
T he Gemini v e cto r  system  was con s tru cte d  a t  Promega 
B io tec. T hese v e cto rs  o f  w hich there are fo u r , d e n o te d  pGEM 
1 ,2 ,3  and 4 , contain both  the SP6 and T7 prom otors described  
a b ov e  flanking a  pUC18 derived  multiple clon in g  r e g io n . pGEM 1 
an d  pGEM 2 form  a pair d iffe r in g  on ly  in the orien tation  o f  the 
poly lin k er with resp ect to  the RNA polym erase p rom otors . pGEM 3 
an d  4 , which form  a s imilar pair contain an Sph l and a  K pn l site 
in  the poly linker in  addition to  the 11 a lready presen t in  pGEM 1 
a n d  2. T he structure o f  the poly linker reg ion  o f  pGEMl is  shown in 
F igure  3. B y  in serting  a  cloned DNA sequence into th is  po ly linker 
reg ion  it is straightforw ard to  make RNA cop ies o f  b o th  stran d s o f 
th e  DNA from  a single v e cto r  sim ply b y  se lecting  th e  appropria te
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FIGURE 3 ; THE POLYLINKER REGION OF pGEM l.
T he clon in g  v e cto rs  u sed  fo r  th e  w ork d e scr ib e d  are the 
Gemini transcription  v e cto rs , w hich  p ossess  SP6 and T7 RNA 
polym erase prom otors flanking a poly lin ker reg ion  com posed 
o f  e lev en  unique restric tion  enzym e s ite s . T he o rd e r  o f  the 
sites with respect to  the prom otors is  rev ersed  in  pGEM2 and 
the arrow s indicate th e  d irection  o f  transcription  initiated 
from  each prom otor.

transcriptase . This co r re sp o n d s  to  the p lus o r  minus sen se  strand  
o f  the Rotavirus genom e. In o rd e r  to make tra n scrip ts a  defin ed  
len gth , the DNA template is  linearised p r io r  to  tran scrip tion  at a 
restriction  enzym e site d ista l to  the prom otor b e in g  u se d , 
transcripts a re  therefore r u n -o f f  p rod u cts . U sing th is system  it 
has been  p ossib le  to generate  strand sp e cific  probes  fo r  each  o f  
the 11 Rotavirus g e n e s . We w ished to  use these p r o b e s  to 
quantitiate the transcription  and rep lication  o f  the R otavirus 
genome throughout in fe ct io n . We chose to u se  an adaptation o f  SI 
nuclese m apping, "RN Aase m apping" as we b elieved  that th is cou ld  
generate convenient num erical and quantitative re su lts , and w ould 
b e  more rapid  and a ccu ra te  than traditional methods su ch  as 
D ot-B lotting  (P edley  and McCrae 1984).
e . SI NUCLEASE MAPPING
SI nuclease degrad es sin g le -s tra n ded  DNA an d  RNA, 
but at low tem perature an d  h igh  ion ic s tren gth  does  not d igest 
d ou b le -stran d ed  nucleic a c id s . SI nuclease has been  used 
ex ten sively  to  study  sp lic in g  in  eukaryotic mRNA (B e rk  an d  Sharp 
1977). A  cloned DNA p r o b e  is  h ybrid ised  to  the mRNA and the 
h y brid  is treated with S I nuclease w hich degrades u n h yb rid ised  
segm ents o f  the DNA p r o b e  to leave d iscre te  DNA fragm ents the 
size o f  w hich is equal to  th e  length  o f  the nucleotide seq u en ce  
ov er  w hich there is p e r fe c t  hom ology betw een the RNA and DNA. 
These dou ble-stran d ed  fragm ents are then analysed on  a ga rose  g e ls ,
and have been  used  to  define sp lice  po in ts in  the mRNA which
resu lt in  the prod u ction  o f  two o r  more h y b r id  fragm ents from  the 
and Mason
one DNA seq u en ce  (W illiam s\l985).
RNAase m apping is analogous to  SI nuclease m apping. 
In this ca se  a h igh  sp ecific  a ct iv ity  RNA tra n scrip t is 
h y br id ised  to  the te st  RNA and the resu lt in g  h y br id s  a re  treated 
with s in g le -s tra n d  s p e c if ic  RN Aases, w hich  d ig est away any 
unh yb rid ised  RNA (Z in n  et al 1983). T h e RNAase res ista n t (d s ) 
fraction  can  then be co llec ted  and analysed . B y  in clu d in g  suitable 
standards in  the a ssa y , the exact amount o f  hom ologous RNA present 
in  the sample can b e  ca lculated. U sing th is method it has been  
possib le  to  measure molar amounts o f  b o th  strand s o f  the 11 
Rotavirus genes p ro d u ce d  du rin g  o n e -s te p  grow th  in  a  tissue
cu lture  system  and re la te  this to the levels o f  p rote in  p ro d u cts  
p ro d u ce d . T he developm ent o f  the Solution h ybrid isa tion  a ssa y  is 




All materials not listed w e re  obtained as 
A nalar grade from  BDH Chemicals Limited, P o o le , Dorset.
AGAR AID S, B ishops S tortford , H erts: E lectron  M icroscopy
G rids.
AMERSHAM INTERNATIONAL LTD , B ucks: T 4  P olynucleotide kinase, 
all rad ioactive isotopes.
BOEHRINGER CORPORATION LIMITED, L e w e s : T7 RNA polym erase,
SP6 RNA polym erase,RN A sin (from  human p la c e n ta ) , R ibonucléase 
A , Proteinase K , R estriction  E ndonucleases (A c c l ,  A lu l ,
Bam H l, B stN l, E C oR l, HinCII, H inDIII, H in fl ,  H pall, P s t l ,
S a il)
BECKMAN INSTRUMENTS LIMITED F u llerton , Californ ia : 
Scintillation flu id , EP.
BETHESDA RESEARCH LABORATORIES/GIB CO LIMITED, Scotland: T4 
K inase, DNA polym erase I , Klenow Fragment o f  DNA p o ll, B ovine 
Serum  Albumin (N uclease f r e e ) ,  T4 RNA lig a s e , Phage Lambda 
D N A, T issue cu ltu re  d ishes .
BIO RAD , Richmond California: B is -A cry la m ide , Ammonium
persu lph a te , Sodium lauryl su lphate, TEMED.
COOPER BIOMEDICALS (A g e n t; W orth in gton , Bury St Edm onds, 
S u ffo lk ) D eoxyribonuclease I(RN ase fr e e ) .
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, New Y ork , U S A : X-Omat film ,L X  24 X -ra y  
d e v e lo p e r , FX 40 X -ra y  fix e r .
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FLOW LABORATORIES LIM ITED ,Scotland: Fetal Calf Serum , BSC-1
c e lls , GMEM, Gentamycin Sulphate.
3MM LIMITED, St Paul, Minnisota, USA: Tape fo r  tap in g  up 
gel p la tes fo r  polyacrylam ide ge ls .
MAY AND BAKER LIMIT ED, Dagenham: T rich loroacetic a c id , Sodium 
C itra te .
MILES SCIENTIFIC BIOCHEMICALS, S lough : Low melting point 
a ga rose : Seaplaque fo r  Form aldehyde g e ls , SeaKem LE fo r  
T issu e  C ulture u se .
NORTHUMBRIA BIOLOGICALS LIMITED, Northum berland: Fetal Calf 
Serum , T issue cu lture d ish es .
PALL ULTRAFINE FILTRATION CORPORATION, New Y ork :B iodyn e A 
Nylon tra n sfer Membrane.
PHARMACIA BIOTECHNOLOGY, U ppsala, Sw eden: Sephadex G50, Mung 
Bean N uclease.
PROMEG A , through  PfcS BIOCHEMICALS LIMITED, L iverpool: Gemini 
V ector  DNA pGEMl and pGEM2.
POLAROID (U K ) LIMITED, St A lbans H erts: T yp e 55 Land film 
(p o s it iv e /n e g a t iv e ) .
SIGMA CHEMICAL COMPANY LIMITED, Poole, D orset: R ibonuclease 
T l ,  D ithiothreitol, tRNA, Salmon-Sperm DNA,
P olyv in y lp yrollid on e, F icoll, Bovine Serum Albumin Fraction 
V , T ry p s in ,ty p e  III.
WHATMANN INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, M aidstone, Kent: Hardened 
A sh less P aper, 2.5cm  F ilter paper No3, 2 .5cm  G /FC  Glass 




1 . V IR U S GROWTH AND PURIFICATION
i .  GROWTH
BSC-1 ce lls  were m aintained in GMEM+NEAA with 5% 
feta l ca lf serum  and 5Oug /m l G entam ycin sulphate. T h e Compton 
UK tissue cu lture  adapted bovine R otavirus was orig in a lly  obtained 
from  D r M. T hou less. V irus s to ck s  w ere grow n b y  in fectin g  
con fluent ro lle r  bottles o f  BSC-1 ce lls  at a  m ultiplicity o f 
in fection  o f  O .lP F U /ce ll. A fte r  a bsorption  fo r  1 h ou r at 37°C, 
ce lls  w ere overla id  with G MEM + NEAA contain ing T ry p s in  at a fined 
concentration  o f  10ug/m l. V irus grow th  was allowed to  proceed  fo r  
3 days at 37 c  a fter w hich time all ce lls  had becom e detached from 
the g la ss . Cells were counted using a  haemocytometer.
U. PURIFICATION
P urified v iru s  was ob ta ined  from  40 X 650cm roller
bottles grow n  as d escr ib ed  a b o v e . V irus was p u rified  using  a
m odification o f  the p roced u re  fo r  R eov iru s (Sm ith et al 1969).
Cells and v iru s  w ere con cen trated  b y  cen trifugation  at 100,000g 
cells
and then\disrupted b y  son ica tion , fo llow ed  b y  hom ogenisation with 
o n e -q u a rte r  total volum e o f  A rcto n  (tr ich loro flu oreth a n e). 
Phases w ere separated b y  low -speed  cen tr ifu gation  and the aqueous 
phase decan ted  and re se rv e d . T he A rcton  ph ase was then
re -e x tra c te d  twice with 25mls o f  Resuspension  b u ffe r  (50mM T ris 
pH 8 .0 , lOmM NaCl, 1.5mM £ -m ercaptoethanol, 3mM C a C ^ ). All
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aqueous phases w ere then  pooled  and "b a ck -e x tra cte d "  with 5Omis o f  
A rcto n . V irus was con cen trated  b y  cen tr ifu gation  at 10 0 ,000g  fo r  
1 hour at 4 °C  , the pellet resu spen ded  in  resu spen sion  b u ffe r  and
-nit pH to)
loaded on to a  p re -form ed  C s C lj\  gradien t o f  p i . 2 -1 .4  w hich was 
cen tr ifu ged  at 100,000g and 4 °C  fo r  2 h o u r s . The p i . 36 band was 
co llected  b y  side p u n ctu re , concentrated  b y  cen trifugation  and 
resuspen ded  in  50mM T ris pH 8 .0 .
iii. EXTRACTION OF GENOMIC RNA FROM PURIFIED VIRUS
The v iral suspen sion  (lm g /m l)  was made 1% with 
resp ect to  SDS and e x tra cte d  3 times w ith w ater saturated  phenol. 
Residual ph enol was rem oved b y  ex tra ctin g  4 times with diethyl 
ether and RNA was co llec ted  b y  ethanol precipitation  in  the 
presence  o f  0 .1 5M Lithium C h loride . C oncentration o f  the RNA was 
calculated on  the basis o f  optica l den sity  at 260nm.
2 . PREPARATION OF INFECTED CELL RNA
18 con flu en t ro ller  bottles o f  BSC-1 ce lls  w ere p r e -  
labelled with 3H-UHdine (2 .5u C i/m l) f o r  16 hou rs p r io r  to 
in fection  w ith UKtc R otaviru s at an MOI o f  >10 p fu /m l. 2 bottles 
w ere m ock -in fected . A fte r  absorption  at 3 7 °C fo r  1 h ou r cells 
were overla id  with GMEM+1% FCS. 2 B ottles o f  cells w ere  h arvested  
at hou rly  in tervals f o r  8 hours a n d  cells co llected  b y  
trypsin ization  (0.05% try p s in ) and low speed cen tr ifu ga tion . 
Pellets w ere resuspen ded  in  lOmls 50mM T ris  pH 8.0 and stored  at 
-20  °C , a fte r  w ithdrawal o f  0.2m l w hich  was stored  at 4 °C fo r
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titration o f  in fectiv ity  on  monolayers o f  BSC-1 cells (M cCrae and 
Faulkner-Valle 1981). RNA was ex tra cted  b y  sonication o f  the 
cell preparation  follow ed b y  10 s trok es  with a  Dounce 
H om ogensiser. SDS was added to  a final concentration  o f  1% and 
the suspension  ex tra cted  on ce  with phenol equ ilib ra ted  with 0.1M 
Acetate b u ffe r  pH 5.0 at 60*c  and twice with w ater saturated phenol 
at ¿7 *c. The RNA was precip itated  with ethanol and the pellet was 
resu spen ded  in  1500ul o f  formamide h ybrid isa tion  b u ffe r  (see  
section  5 ii) and balanced with respect to T C A  précip itab le  tritium 
content b y  ad justing  the volume.
3 . IDENTIFICATION OF c-DNA AND SUB-CLON ES
c-D N A clones sp ecific  to a ll e leven  genes had 
a lready been  subcloned in to  pAT153 (M cCrae and M cCorquodaie 1982 
and persona l com m unication). Only three o f  these  had to  be 
identified  from  a collection  o f  potential clones at the 
commencement o f  this w ork . c-D N A clones sp e c ific  to  genes 1 ,3  and 
4 and the genetic or ig in  o f  the su b -c lo n e s  generated was 
identified  b y  hybrid isation  o f  rad ioactively  labelled c-D N A to 
fractionated  Rotavirus genom ic RNA immobilised b y  the 
T ra n s-b lo ttin g  proced u re .
i .  FRACTIONATION OF ROTAVIRUS ds-R N A
The Rotavirus genome was fractionated b y  
e lectrop h oresis  on 6% polyacrylam ide ge ls  u sin g  the Laemmli 
b u ffe r  system  (Laemmli 1970). For fractionation  o f  sp ecies  10 and 
11 a 20cm gel and electrop horesis  fo r  16 h ou rs  at 20mA was u sed .
C om plete resolution  o f  genes 2 to  4 and 7 to  9 requ ired  th e  use o f  
40 cm gels with e lectrop h oresis  f o r  52 hours at 20mA and resu lted  
in  th e  loss o f  g e n es  10 and 11 from  the g e l. Samples w ere  mixed 
w ith  one fifth  volum e o f  "cra ck in g  b u ffe r "  (10% SDS, 25% BME, 50% 
g ly c e r o l ,  IX  Laemmli stack ing  g e l b u ffe r  and brom ophenol b lue) 
a n d  heated to 7 0 °c  fo r  2 minutes p r io r  to load ing  the ge l.
ii .  IMMOBILISATION OF THE RNA
F ractionated RNA was immobilised onto 
d ia zoph en y lth ioeth er (D PT) p a p e r  a cco rd in g  to the proced u re  
d e s c r ib e d  b y  S treet et al (1982) and a fte r  Alwine et al (1979) 
a n d  Stellwag an d  D ahlberg ( 1980) using  a  Biorad tran sb lottin g  
a p p a ra tu s .
ii i .  LABELLING c-D N A  CLONES
c-D N A  was labelled with a lp h a -32 P -dG TP b y  n ick  
tra n sla tion ; lOOng o f  plasmid DNA was in cubated  at 15* c  fo r  3 
h o u r s  with ImM ea ch  o f  three unlabelled d -N T P 's , 3ng/m l DNase 1 , 
20-30uC i a lp h a-??P -d G T P  and 4 un its o f  DNA polym erase 1 in 0.5m  
T r is  pH 9.0,50m M  MgC12, and 0.1M  (3.ME. T h e reaction was passed 
o v e r  a  5ml S ephadex  G-50 colum n eq u ilibra ted  with Column b u ffe r  
(50mM T ris p II8 .0 , 500mM NaCl an d  0.1% SD S) and the v o id  volume
p e a k  co llected , p oo led  and p recip ita ted  with ethanol.
i v .  HYBRIDISATION TO IMMOBILISED GENOMIC RNA
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DPT paper b e a r in g  Rotavirus RN A was cu t  in to  
one-lan e str ip s and sealed in to in d iv id u a l plastic b a g s  contain ing 
approxim ately 5mls o f  hybrid isation  b u f f e r  (5X  D enhardt's  solution  
(0.1% each polyv in y lp yrollid on e, F icoU  and BSA F raction  V in  2X 
SSC) 5X SSC (20X SSC stock  so lu tio n  is  1.5M Sodium  ch loride  an d
0 .  15M Sodium C itrate) 50mM Sodium  phosphate b u f fe r  pH 6 .5 , 0.1%
SDS 2 5 Ou g /m l Sheared salm on-sperm  DNA (M aniatis 1982) a n d  50% 
D eionised formamide p H 6 .5 ), and in cu b a te d  at 42* c  f o r  at least 2 
h ou rs . T he b u ffe r  was then  re p la ce d  w ith  2 .5  mis o f  fresh  b u f fe r  
conta in ing 10% w /v  g lycine to g e th e r  w ith  the labelled  DNA w hich  
had been  denatured b y  boiling  (10  m in u tes ) and q u e n ch -co o lin g  ( in
a  d r y  ice /eth an ol b a th ). Incubation  w as continued f o r  at least 16 
hours at 42° c  (PALL co rp .1 9 8 5 ). Follow ing  h ybrid isa tion  filters  
w ere washed 4 times fo r  5 m inutes in  (0 .1%  SDS a n d  2 X S S C ) at 
room tem perature and twice fo r  15 m inu tes in (0.1%  SDS and 0 .0 1  X 
SSC)at 50°c ,  b e fore  dry in g  and a u tora d iograp h y .
4 . SUBCLONING c-P N A  FRAGMENTS FROM P A T 1S3  INTO pG E M l AND 
PGEM2-
1. PREPARATION OF DNA
The c-DN A in serts  w e re  excised  from  pAT153 u s in g  
appropriate restriction  enzym es a n d  cond itions a s  d escrib ed  b y  
Maniatis et al (1982) with the a d d it io n  o f  100ug/m l BSA to a ll 
res triction  enzym e b u ffe rs . T h e  req u ired  DNA fragm ent was
isolated b y  agarose gel e le c tro p h o re s is  follow ed b y  electroelution  
(M cDonnell et al 1977). pGEMl a n d  pGEM2 DNA was sim ilarly  
d igested  and treated with C alf In testin al Phosphatase to  remove 5 '
terminal phosphate res idues (to  minimise se lf-liga tion  o f  the 
p lasm id ). In sert and plasmid DNA w ere ex tra cted  twice with w ater 
saturated  p h en o l, fo u r  times with eth er and co llected  b y  ethanol 
precip itation .
ii .  LIGATION AND TRANSFORMATION
c-D N A  fragm ents w ere ligated with ph osphatase  
treated  plasm id DNA u sin g  a molar ex ce ss  o f  in sert to plasmid o f  
1 0 :1 . L igation was allowed to p ro ce e d  at 15* c  overn ight u s in g  
lOOng o f  plasmid DNA, 2 units o f  DNA ligase and 1 unit o f  R N A  
ligase in ligation  b u ffe r  (Maniatis et al 1982).
L igated DNA samples w ere transform ed into com petant
E .co li cells (stra in  M C1061). Competant ce lls  w ere generated b y  
d ilu tin g  an overn igh t cu lture 1 in  100 in  L -B roth  (lO gm  
B a cto try p ton e , 5gm Yeast e x tra ct , 5gm NaCl p e r  litre ) a n d  
in cu batin g  w ith  agitation until the OD590 reached  0 .4 -0 .6 .  Cells 
w ere washed in a  half volume o f  0.1M MgCl2 b y  lo w -sp e e d  
ce n tr ifu ga tion , and resuspen ded  in  a  tw entieth volume o f  
p re -ch ille d  0.1M  CaCl2 . Cells w ere in cubated  on  ice  fo r  30 
m inutes a fte r  w hich time 200ul was added to  each  ligation reaction  
w hich  had b een  ad justed  to lOOul and 0.1M CaCl2 , Incubation o n  
ice  was continued fo r  30 m inutes, and ce lls  w ere then h ea t-sh o ck e d  
a t 4 2 °  c  f o r  2 minutes follow ed b y  fu r th e r  30 minutes on  ic e .  
A liquots w ere sp read  onto 1.5% L -a ga r conta in ing lOOug/m l 
am picillin. S ince MCI061 is ampicillin sensitive  and the Gemini 
v e cto rs  b ear  the am picillin resistance gene any  colonies g row ing  
on  the p lates a fte r  16 hours in cubation (37 ° c )  contain  th e  
plasm id .
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iii. SCREENING FOR RECOMBINANT COLONIES
At this stage  no d istinction  can b e  made between 
colonies conta in ing  re -liga ted  plasmid and co lon ies conta in ing 
plasmid p lu s  c-D N A . Colonies w ere screen ed  in itially b y  
mini-plasmid preparations as d escr ib ed  b y  B irboim  and D oly 
(1979 ). Plasmid DNA was d ig ested  with th e  restriction  enzym e used 
fo r  the in sertion  and analysed b y  agarose ge l electophoresis  
a longside DNA size m arkers prepared  b y  d igestion  o f  plasmid pBR322 
DNA with the enzym es A lu l ( f o r  small <800bp fragm ents) o r  Lambda 
DNA d ig e ste d  with ECoRl and H in D lll and pBR322 d igested  with A v a il 
and B stN l fo r  the la rg er fragm ents. Normally severa l colonies 
conta in ing c-D N A  cou ld  b e  identified  b y  th is m ethod. How ever in 
one case it  was necessa ry  to  screen  la rg e r  num bers o f  potential 
recom binants (400) since  the fr e q u e n cy  o f  insertion  appeared  to 
be v e ry  low . In th is ca se  the co lo n y  hybrid isation  method o f  
G runstein  an d  H ogness (1975) was u sed .
iv . LARGE SCALE PLASMID PREPARATION
To prepa re  plasmid stock s  o f  recom binant colon ies 1 
litre cu ltu res  w ere grow n in  L -b ro th  until the OD590 reached 0 .6 , 
chloram phenicol was added  to  a  final concentration  o f  150ug/ml 
and in cubation  continued at 37*c o v ern igh t to  am plify the plasm id. 
Cells w ere then pelletted and re -su sp e n d e d  in 8.4m l 25% su crose  
in 50mM T ris  pH 8.0 on  ic e . 1.4m ls o f  lysozym e (10m g/m l) was 
added follow ed b y  incubation  on  ic e  fo r  5 minutes and the
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addition o f  4.6m l 0.25M EDTA. A fte r  a fu rth er 10 minutes 9.6ml 
T riton  lysis  mix (2% T riton , 0.0625M EDTA, 50mM T ris pH 8.0 ) was 
added . Chromosomal DNA was p e lle te d  b y  cen tr ifu ga tion  (1  h ou r at 
23,OOOg) and rem oved, the rem aining supernatant was ad justed  to 
25ml with 50mM T ris  and 25gm solid  Caesium Chloride ad d ed . 
Ethidium brom ide was added  to 250ug/m l and the preparation  was 
cen tr ifu ged  fo r  1 hou r at 23° c  and 100,000g to  rem ove solid  
m atter, the cleared  solution was tra n sferred  to  a  38ml 
"Q uickseal" tu be  and cen tr ifu ged  in  a  Beckman Vti50 Titanium  rotor  
at 45,000 RPM (1 8 0 ,0 00 g) at 2 3° c  f o r  16 hou rs in  a Beckman L8 
ce n tr ifu ge . T he plasmid DNA b an d  cou ld  norm ally b e  seen b y  eye 
and was co llec ted  b y  s ide  pu n ctu re . Ethidium brom ide was rem oved 
b y  3 ex tra ction s  w ith  CsCl sa tu ra ted  isopropanol and CsCl was 
rem oved b y  dia lysis w ith  3 changes o f  lOmM T ris  p H 8 .0 , ImM EDTA. 
DNA was precip itated  with eth a n o l, resuspen ded  an d  ex tra cted  3 
times with w ater saturated ph enol. A fter  a fu r th e r  precipitation  
step  the OD260 o f  the plasmid so lu tiion  was used  to  calculate its 
con cen tra tion .
5 . IN VITRO  TRANSCRIPTION
i .  LINEARISATION OF PLASMID TEMPLATE
In o rd e r  to  obtain  tra n scrip ts o f  a  defin ed  length 
from the DNA template it was n e cce ssa ry  to linearise  the plasmid 
b y  cu ttin g  at a  restriction  enzym e s ite  in the p o ly lin k er  distal 
to  the RNA polym erase prom otor b e in g  u sed . Polym erisation then 
resu lted in  the sy n th esis  o f  " r u n -o f f "  tra n scrip ts . Most clones
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w ere d igested  with S ail and HinDIII (g e n e s  5 -1 1 ) while fo r  oth ers 
P s t l ,  HinCII and BamHl w ere used  (se e  T ab le  4 ) .  50ug o f  each  
plasm id was d igested  overn igh t w ith  5 un its o f  enzym e u sin g  
con d ition s outlined b y  Maniatis e t  al (1 9 8 2 ). Complete
linearization was confirm ed b y  agarose ge l e lec trop h oresis  and DNA 
was ex tra cted  with phenol and resu sp en d ed  in  w ater to  a
con cen tration  o f  lm g /m l.
ii. IN VITRO TRANSCRIPTION
T he final conditions used  fo r  transcription  are 
sh ow n ; A t room tem perature and in  the o rd e r  show n reagents w ere 
a d d ed  togeth er b e fo re  incubation at 37°c  fo r  60 m inutes:
S yn th esis  o f  h igh  sp e c ific  a ctiv ity  transcript
R eagent C oncentration Volume Fined Con­
o f  stock taken centration
A u tocla ved  distilled
w ater 5ul
Plasmid DNA lm g/m l 2ul 2ug total
rU T P , rA T P , rGTP 5mM each 2ul 500uM each
RNasin 20units/ul lu i lu n it /u l
BSA 5 mg/ml .5ul . 125ug/ul
D TT lOOmM 2ul lOmM
T ra n scrip tion 5 X 4ul 1 X
B u ffe r
32-P  rC TP 800 Ci/mMol 2 .5ul 50uCi
RNA polym erase 10units/ul lu i 10 units
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Synthesis o f  " unlabelled" transcript
To enable calculation o f  concentration follow ing 
synthesis o f  the tra n scrip t RNA, a  small amount o f  isotope is 
in cluded in  this reaction . lOuCiJ-H  rUTP or rATP (51 Ci/mMol) 
was vacuum  dried to  rem ove ethanol and resuspen ded  in 25ul 
distilled w ater. The o th e r  reagents w ere then added :
Reagent Concentration Volume Final C on­
o f  stock taken centration
Autoclaved
distilled w ater 5ul
Plasmid DNA lm g/m l 2ul 2ug total
Four rN TP's lOmM each 2.5ul 500uM each
RNasin 20units/u l 2 .5ul lu n it /u l
DTT lOOmM 5ul lOmM
T ranscription
b u ffer 5 X lOul 1 X
RNA polym erase 10units/ul 2ul 2 Ou nits
5 X TRANSCRIPTION BUFFER: 200mM T ris pH 7.5(at 3 7*  C ) 30mM MgC12, 
lOmM Sperm idine, 50mM NaCl)
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Following incubation th e  DNA template was rem oved 
b y  d ig e s t io n  with 2 un its o f  R N ase -free  DNase (3 7 °c  fo r  15 
m inu tes). The reaction volume was th en  increased t o  200ul with 
water a n d  extracted  tw ice with ph en o l and p recip ita ted  under 
ethanol u s in g  0.7m Ammonium A ceta te , and re su sp en d ed  e ither in 
water o r  in  lOOul o f  Formamide h ybrid isa tion  b u ffe r  (1  X  PIPES,
80% Form am ide) b y  the sequential a ddition  o f  lOul w ater , lOul 
10X PIPES b u ffe r  (400mM PIPES p H 6 .7 , 4M NaCl, an d  lOmM EDTA) and 
80ul o f  deion ised  formamide pH 6 .7  prepared  u s in g  Amberlite 
monobed r e s in . (Okayam a and Berg 1982)
iii. AN ALYSIS OF TRANSCRIPTS
A . B Y  GEL ELECTROPHORESIS
T ra n scrip ts w ere  analysed on  den aturing  form aldehyde 
agarose g e ls  to confirm  that com plete cop ies o f  b o th  strand s o f  
the DNA w ere bein g  m ade. 1.5% gels  w ere ca st in  MOPS b u ffe r  
(0.02M M O PS, 5mM Sodium A cetate, ImM EDTA, a d ju sted  to  pH7 with 
NaOH) a n d  6% Form aldehyde. Samples w ere balanced w ith resp ect to 
TCA pre cip ita b le  rad ioa ctiv ity  and a liquots adjusted to  5ul with 
w ater. 15ul o f  den atu rin g  solution (500ul de ion ised  form am ide, 
lOOul 10X  MOPS b u ffe r , and 150ul form aldehyde) w as added  to  each 
a liquot, and samples w ere  heated to  6 0 °  c  fo r  15 m inutes follow ed 
b y  q u e n ch  cooling on  ic e . Samples w ere tra n s fe rre d  to  room 
tem perature and 2ul load ing  mix (50% G lycerol, 0.2% Brom ophenol 
b lue , 0 .2%  Xylene Cyanol FF) was a d d e d . Samples w ere  loaded onto
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the gel immediately and e le c tro p h o re s is  in 1 X  MOPS b u ffe r  
continued fo r  4-8  hours at room  tem perature. A t the e n d  o f  
e lectrop h oresis  gels w ere d r ied  a n d  e x p o se d  fo r  a u tora d iograp h y.
B . BY DOT-BLOT
Samples o f  Rotavirus gen om ic and mRNA w ere resu sp en d ed  in 
oO-lOOul o f  w ater and boiled fo r  10 minutes to  den ature follow ed 
b y  q u en ch -coo lin g  on  ic e . An e q u a l volume o f  p r e -co o le d  20 X  SSC 
was added  and samples loaded o n to  Nylon Membrane w hich ha d  been  
equilibrate»' with 20 X SSC , b y  means o f  a  B iorad "B IO -D O T " 
manifold. The loaded membrane was then b ak ed  in  v acu o  fo r  2 
hours at 80° c  b e fore  p re -h y b r id is a tio n  and h ybrid isa tion  as 
describ ed  in  Section 3iv.
6 . SOLUTION HYBRIDISATION
i .  PREPARATION OF STANDARD R N A  STOCKS
A . mRNA
Rotavirus mRNA w as synthesized  b y  v ir ions fo llow in g  
activation o f  the v ir ion  associa ted  RN A dependent RNA polym erase 
(C ohen  1977) u sin g  the cond itions d e s cr ib e d  b y  Mason et al (1 9 8 0 ).
B . "U nlabelled" transcript
"C old " tra n scrip t  s to ck s  o f  each  strand  o f  the 
Rotavirus sp e cific  cDNA su b c lo n e s  w ere prepared  as d e s cr ib e d  in 
section  5ii. P recipitation o f  t ra n sc r ip ts  with Ammonium A cetate
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(in  p re feren ce  to  Lithium C hloride) reduces the q u a n t ity  o f 
m ononucleotides co -p re c ip ita te d . The 3-H  rNTP was in c lu d e d  in  the 
tran scrip tion  reaction  to  facilitate calculation o f  RN A 
concentration  based on  in corporation  and sp ecific  a ctiv ity  o f  the 
tritiated triphosphate.
Ü. THE SOLUTION HYBRIDISATION
High sp e cific  a ctiv ity  RNA (p ro b e ) was re s u sp e n d e d  
in  formamide hybrid isation  b u ffe r  to  contain 5 0 ,0 0 0  TCA 
precip itab le  CPM p e r  u l . T est RNA was prepared  in  2 0u l o f  the 
same b u f fe r ,  and lOul o f  probe  added to each sample. T h e  samples 
w ere then heated to  85 c  fo r  10 minutes and h ybrid isa tion  Billowed 
to  p ro ce e d  fo r  16 h ou rs  at 42 c .
T ra n scr ip t-v ira l RNA hybrid s were c o lle c te d  b y  
f ir s t  rem oving u nhybrid ised  RNA b y  treatment with R N a se 's  A  and 
T1 (u s in g  low -salt conditions in  w hich they  are s in g le -s tra n d  
s p e c i f ic ) :  150ul RNAse b u ffe r  (lOmM T ris-H C l p H 7 .5 , 5mM EDTA,
300mM NaCl) was a dded  to  the hybrid isation rea ction , w h ich  was 
tra n sfered  to and m ixed with 150ul RNase b u ffe r  co n ta in in g  2ug/m l 
RNase T1 and 40ug/m l RNase A . D igestion was allow ed t o  proceed  
fo r  2 hours at 30° c  and was term inated b y  the addition  o f  lOOug 
P roteinase K , lO ug tRNA and 20ul 10% SDS with fu r th e r  in cubation  
at 37*c fo r  15 m inutes.
RNase resistant RNA was co lle c te d  b y  TCA 
precip itation  in so lu tion . T o  each sample was added 45ul o f  100%
T C A , 45ul 200mM Sodium P yrophosphate and 450ul o f  10% TCA 
conta iing  20mM Sodium pyrophosphate. The precipitate w as allowed
to  form fo r  10 minutes on  ic e ,  and was co llected  b y  filtration 
on to 2.5cm Whatman glass fib re  d iscs  u n d er vacuum  b y  means o f  a 
Millipore filte r  m anifold. F ilters w ere washed on ce  with 10% TCA 
contain ing 20mM Sodium p yroph osp h ate  and tw ice with 100% ethanol, 
and dried b y  b a k in g  at 6o° c  f o r  1 h ou r. C ounting  was carr ied  out 
u sin g  the LKB 1219 R ack-beta  scintillation co u n te r , and Beckman EP 
scintillation flu id . The scintillation cou n ter was set up  such 
that the two iso top es  be in g  u se d  w ere coun ted in  separate channels 
w ithout sp illov er .
iii. ANALYSIS OF dsRNA HYBRIDS FORMED
Examination and size determ ination o f  the dsRNA 
h ybrid s form ed was ca rr ie d  out b y  ph enol extraction  and 
precipitation o f  h ybrid s fo llow ing  the addition o f  proteinase k .
H ybrids w ere loaded onto 5% polyacrylam ide g e ls  (cast and run  in 1 
X  Loenings b u f fe r  (36mM T ris -H C l, 30mM NaH2P04, ImM ED TA)) and 
e lectrophoresis ca rr ied  out a lon gside  labelled s ize  m arkers. Time 
o f  e lectrop h oresis  varied betw een  6 hours at 50mA fo r  the smallest 
h y b r id , and 48 hours at 30mA fo r  the la rgest (40cm g e l) .  Gels 
w ere dried p r io r  to  a u toradiograp hy.
7 . ANALYSIS OF PROTEIN SYN TH ESIS
Protein sy n th esis  was stud ied  b y  pu lse-chase  
analysis o f  in fe cte d  cells w ith  35-S  labelled Methionine 
(800Ci/m M ol). Cells w ere in cu b ated  in  m eth ion ine-free medium fo r  
16 hours p r io r  to  in fection  in  o rd e r  to  minimise isotopic
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dilution . Infection w ith an  MOI o f  lO P F U /cell, was allowed to 
p roceed  fo r  6 .5  hours b e fo re  labelling. Where a  chase sample was 
req u ired  medium conta in ing  100 X the normal concentration  o f  cold  
m ethionine was added  to  ce lls  follow ing  the rem oval o f  the 
iso top e . Samples w ere b alanced  with re sp e ct  to  precip itab le 3^-S 
content and run  on  5-11% gradient polyacrylam ide gels u sin g  the 
Laemmli discontinuous b u ffe r  system  (Laemmli 1970).
E lectrophoresis was con tin u ed  fo r  6 h ou rs at 30mA and gels  w ere 
treated with PPO (2 ,5  D iphenyloxazole) to  allow flu orog ra p h y  and 
d r ied . Where req u ired  individual prote in  bands w ere e x c ise d  from  
the ge l u sin g  ex p o se d  film as the template and coun ted 
in div idua lly . When cyclohexim ide was u sed  th is was added 2 hours 
p r io r  to  in fection  at 20ug/m l and maintained until in d icated .
8 . PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORDS OP GELS BEARING DNA AND RNA
Following e lectrop h oresis  g e ls  w ere stained with 
Ethidium Bromide (5 u g /m l fo r  15 m inutes) and ph otograp h ic record s  
made u sin g  Polaroid ty p e  55 (p o s itiv e /n e g a tiv e ) Land film.
9 . M R A S IIR B ro rr  OF INCORPORATED RADIOACTIVITY
R adioactive isotope in corp ora ted  into 
m acrom olecules (e g  RNA tra n scrip t, DNA fragm ents o r  p ro te in ) was 
m easured b y  precip itation  with T rich loroa cetic  A cid  (T C A ) . 
A liquots w ere applied to  Whatman 3MM filte r  p a p er and treated as 
fo llow s; For measurement o f  33-P  in corp ora ted  in to n ucleic acid , 
f ilters  w ere washed o n ce  fo r  10 minutes and on ce  fo r  5 m inutes in
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co ld  (o n  ic e )  10% T C A  plus 20mM Sodium P yroph osph ate . For 
measurem ent o f  :3^-S in corp orated  in to proteins the fi lte r s  w ere 
bo iled  fo r  10 m inutes in 10% T C A  contain ing  20% C as-am ino acid s.
A ll filte rs  w ere then  washed tw ice in  100% ethanol, and tw ice in 
diethyl e th e r  b e fore  d r y in g  and coun ting  in  Beckm an EP 
sc in tillan t.
10 . AUTORADIOGRAPHY
Gels o r  filters  b earin g  radioactive iso to p e s  were 
e x p o se d  to  X -O M A T -S  film , fo r  times v ary in g  betw een sev era l hours 
to  sev era l w eeks depending  on  the amount and ty p e  o f  ra d ioa ctiv ity  
p r e se n t . Gels bearin g  3?-S  w ere exposed  at -7 0 °  c ,  th ose  bearing  
? ? -P  w ere e x p o se d  at room tem perature o r  at -7 0 °  c  u sin g  a 
L igh ten in g-p lu s in ten sify in g  s c re e n  (D uPont) to  sh orten  exposu re  
tim e. Where p ossib le  gels bear in g  3?-P  w ere e x p osed  w ithout a 
s c re e n  to  a ch ieve  a  b etter  reso lu tion .
1 1 . PREPARATION OP daDNA SIZE MARKERS AND T.ARKT.T.ING 
RO TA VIRU S R N A .
Size m arkers used in analysis o f  s u b -c lo n e s , 
tra n scrip ts  an d  h y b r id  RNA w ere restriction  enzym e d ig ests  o f  
Lambda o r  plasm id pBR322 DNA. T yp ica lly  lO ug o f  DNA was d igested  
w ith 2 units ea ch  o f  the enzym es b e in g  u se d ; Lambda DNA was cu t 
w ith  ECoRl an d  HinDIII, and pBR322 with H p all, A v a il o r  BstN I. 
Where labelled m arkers w ere req u ired  these w ere obtained b y  
in cu b atin g  th e  cu t  Lambda DNA and the H pall d igest o f  pBR322 with 
lOuCi o f  a lp h a -33.-P  dGTP and the Klenow fragm ent o f  DNA polym erase
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I (S a n g e r  1977). Labelled DNA was then  co llected  b y  pa ss in g  the 
reaction  o v e r  a  5ml Sephadex G -50 Column, and precipitation  o f  the 
vo id  volume pea k .
R otaviru s m essenger and genom ic RNA w ere labelled 
u s in g  with T4 polynucleotid e  kinase and gamma labelled 32-P  ATP:
T he RNA was d ig e ste d  with 50mM NaHCO (9 0 ° C fo r  4 m inutes) to 
e x p o se  num erous 5 '-OH term ini a ccessib le  to  the labelling
p ro ce d u re . T h e  RNA was then  p recip ita ted  and the pellet
resu sp en d ed  in  6u l o f  water to w hich 35ul o f  b u ffe r  A [20mM Tris 
p H 9 .5 , ImM Sperm idine, O.lmM E D T A ], 5ul o f  b u ffe r  B [500mM pH 9 .5 , 
lOOmM MgCl , 50 mM D TT , 50% g ly ce ro l] 25uCi gamma-32P ATP and 4
un its T4 polyn u cleotid e  kinase w ere a d d e d . The reaction  was 
allow ed to  p r o ce e d  fo r  15 minutes at 3 7 * C ,  a fter w hich time 
labeUed RNA w as co llected  u sin g  a  S ephadex  G -50 column.
12. DETERMINATION OF PARTIC LE :PFU  RA T IO .
T h e particle:PFU  ratio  o f  the 8 .5  hour sample was 
determ ined b y  m ixing  an equal volume o f  in fected  sample with an 
a ppropria te  d ilu tion  o f  a solution  o f  la tex  beads o f  known 
con cen tra tion . T h e  ratio o f  v iru s  pa rticles  to  latex beads was 
cou n ted  b y  e le c tro n  m icroscopy  (u s in g  uranyl acetate fo r  
s ta in in g ), and u se d  to  calculate the num ber o f  v irus particles per 
ml w hich  cou ld  th e n  b e  com pared to  the num ber o f  in fectious units 




SUBCLONING AND CH ARACTERISATION OF ROTAVIRUS c-D N A  CLONES
INTRODUCTION
A s outlined in  S e ctio n  4 (In trod u ction ) the aim o f  
the w ork presented  in  this th e s is  was to  ch aracter ise  the 
rep lication o f  Rotavirus (in  t is s u e  cu ltu re ) at the molecular 
le v e l. In o rd e r  to m olecularly d isse c t  R otavirus transcription  
and rep lication , we needed th e  m eans o f  gen eratin g  h igh  sp e c ific  
a ctiv ity  (P32 labelled) cop ies o f  b o th  strands o f  each  gene in  a 
hom ogeneous form  fo r  use as h y b r id isa tio n  p ro b e s . T he appropria te  
c lon in g  v ectors  w ere available in  th e  Gemini v e c to rs , pGEMl and 
PGEM2, and so  the firs t  step  w as to  in troduce the R otavirus c-D N A  
clones into the poly linker re g io n  betw een the SP6 and T7 
transcription  prom otor sites (S e e  F ig u re  3 ) .  In o rd e r  to  minimise 
e rr o rs  in  the assay  and ca lcu la tion  su b seq u en tly  dev e lop ed , it was 
desirable to have the h y b r id isa tion  p rob es  rep resen tin g  as much o f  
the Rotavirus gene as p o s s ib le . H ow ever, Melton e t  a l (1984) 
re p o rt  that fo r  transcription  b y  b oth  SP6 and T7 polym erase the 
optimum c-D N A insert length is  be tw een  200 and 400 base p a irs , i f  
th e  in serted  sequence is  la rg e r  th an  400bp then  there is  a  h igh  
probab ility  o f  prem ature term ination  o f  tra n scrip tion . In fa c t , 
as will becom e clear (S ee C h a p ter  2 ) size o f  the in sert is  not the 
most important fa ctor in ca se s  w here incom plete tran scrip tion  
o c c u rs . c-D N A clones o f  lk b  o r  le s s  w ere in serted  in to the Gemini 
v e cto rs  intact while those la rg e r  th an  this w ere red u ced  in  size
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b y  ex cis ion  o f  an appropriate internal fragm ent. F ollow in g  
su b clon in g , the gen etic  orig in  and the length  o f  the s u b -c lo n e s  
was determ ined.
RESULTS
A;. CLONING OF UKtc ROTAVIRUS RNA
c-D N A  clones o f  all eleven dsRNA segm ents o f  the 
UKtc Bovine Rotavirus had a lready  been generated in pA T 153  b y  
McCrae and M cCorquodale (1982b and personal com m unication) using 
the stra teg y  developed  b y  them.
Bi. SUBCLONING INTO pGEMl AND pGEM2
Because o f  the need to make transcripts as la r g e  as 
p ossib le , c-D N A in serts o f  approxim ately lk b  o r  le s s  w ere 
subcloned  in tact. Clones la rg er than this w ere p a rt ia lly  
su bclon ed  using  restric tion  enzym e sites identified  b y  small s ca le  
res triction  enzyme d ig ests  o f  the plasmid DNA. The o r ig in a l c-D N A 
clon in g  stra teg y  p rodu ced  clones having a  Pst-1  site a t e ith e r  
end o f  the com plete in sert (M cCrae and M cCorquodale 1982b)» and so 
fo r  genes 2 , and 5 through  11 it was conven ient to s u b -c lo n e  the 
P s t l-P s t l fragm ents d irectly  in to the Gemini v e cto rs . T h e  G ene 2 
clone had an internal P stl s ite , digestion  at w hich p r o d u ce d  a  lk b  
and a 2kb fragm ent; the smaller o f  these was su b -c lo n e d . G ene 10 
c-D N A  also contained a P stl s ite , in  this case both  frag m en ts  (200 
and 400 b p ) were su b clon ed . Fragments o f  Gene 1 and G en e  3 clones 
w ere in serted  in to double d igested  pGEM2 at the P stl-B a m H l and
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P stl-H in cII sites re s p e ctiv e ly . Gene 4 c-D N A  could b e  internally  
cu t into two fragm ents using  A c c l  (R o g e r  Jenk in s, personal 
com m unication), the la rg e r  o f  these (6 0 0b p ) was su b -c lo n e d . A 
summary o f  the su b -c lo n e s  generated an d  subsequently  used  fo r  
transcription  is  p resen ted  in Table 3.
C . VERIFICATION OF CLONE IDENTITY
T o ch e ck  the genetic o r ig in  o f  all the su b -c lon es  
generated , lOOng o f  plasm id DNA was labelled with 32-P  dGTP b y  
n ick  translation and h y b r id ise d  to "tra n sb lo t" strips prepa red  as 
describ ed  in  M ethods. Comparison o f  a  ph otograph  o f  the stained 
gel and the a utoradiographs o f  the h y br id ised  b lo ts  allowed 
verification  o f  the o r ig in  o f  the clones. Separation o f  Genes 2,
3 and 4 and 7 , 8 and 9 req u ired  e lectrop h oresis  th rou gh  a 40cm gel 
f o r  52 hours, resu ltin g  in  the loss o f  G enes 10 and 11. Genes 10 
and 11 w ere there fore  analysed separately  on  a 20cm g e l. F igures
4 through  8 show th e  identification o f  su b -c lo n e s  o f  the eleven 
Rotavirus dsRNA segm ents.
D . SIZE OF THE SUB-CLONED DNA INSERTS
T o determ ine the size o f  th e  su b -c lon ed  in serts 2ug 
o f  each su b -c lon e  was digested  with th e  restriction  enzym e used  
fo r  insertion and the fragm ent released com pared to  m arkers o f  
known size. For the sm aller (less  than lk b )  fragm ents, markers o f  
pBR322 d igested  with A lu l o r  H pall w ere appropria te . For the
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FIGURES 4 to 8 : GENETIC ORIGIN OF THE ROTAVIRUS SUB-CLONES
R otavirus ds-RN A genom e was fractionated b y  PAGE (as 
d e scr ib e d  in  Materials and M ethods) and the gel sta in ed  and 
p h otograp h ed . RNA was then tra n sferred  to  DPT paper b y  
e lec trob lo ttin g  (S treet et al 1982) and p ro b e d  with 
radiolabelled subclone DNA. Com parison o f  F igure 4 with 5 
and 6 , and o f  F igure 7 with 8 allows the assignm ent o f  the 
su b clon es to  their gene o f  orig in .
FIGURE 4: POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL OF GENES 1 THROUGH 9
2ug o f  Rotavirus genom ic RNA was loaded on to a  40cm 6% 
polyacrylam ide gel (Laemmli 1970) and e lectrop h oresis  at 
20mA continued fo r  52 h ou rs . T he gel was sta ined  with 
Ethidium Bromide and ph otographed  while illuminated b y  u .v .  
lig h t. The large arrow  indicates the position at w h ich  the 
ge l w as cu t pr ior to RNA transfer.

FIGURE 5 : AUTORADIOGRAPH OF GENOMIC RN A HYBRIDISED TO
T.AWRT.T.F.n r-D N A CLONES OF GENES 1 THROUGH 4
T he u p p e r  portion  o f  the RNA gel shown in  F igure  4 was 
tra n sferred  to DPT paper and hybrid isation  was ca rr ied  out 
as d e s r ib e d . R ep rodu ced  to orig in a l size.
Lane A ; H ybrid ised  to  clone 6 (G ene 1)
Lane B ; H ybrid ised  to  clone 8 (G ene 2)
Lane C ; H ybrid ised  to  clone 33 (G en e  3)
Lane D ; H ybrid ised  to  clone 11 (G en e  4)

FIGURE 6: AUTORADIOGRAPH OF GENOMIC R N A  HYBRIDISED TO
LABELLED c-D N A  CLONES OF GENES 5 THROUGH 9
T he low er portion  o f  the RNA gel shown in F ig u re  4  was 
tra n sferred  to DPT paper and hybrid isation  was c a r r ie d  out 
as d ecr ib e d . R eproduced to original s ize .
Lane G ; H ybridised to  clone 9 (G ene 5)
Lane H ; H ybridised to  clone 3 (G ene 6 )
Lane I ; H ybridised to clone  17 (Gene 7)
Lane J ; H ybridised to  clone 34 (G ene 8)
Lane K ; H ybridised to  clone 20 (G ene 9)

2ug o f  Rotavirus genomic RNA was loaded o n  a  20cm 6% 
polyacrylam ide gel (Laemmli 1970) and e lectrop h oresis  at 
20mA continued fo r  16 h ou rs . T he gel was stained with 
Ethidium Bromide and photographed while illum inated b y  u .v .  
ligh t.
FIGURE 7: POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL OF GENES 1 THROUGH 11

FIGURE 8: AUTORADIOGRAPH OF GENOMIC RN A HYBRIDISED T O
T.ARRT.T.F.n c-D N A  CLONES OF GENES 10 a n d  11
T h e RN A gel show n in  F igure 4 w as tra n sferred  to  DPT paper 
and h ybrid isa tion  w as ca rr ied  out a s  d ecribed . R e p ro d u ce d  to 
orig in a l size .
Lane A ; H ybridised to  clone 22a(G ene 10)
Lane B ; H ybrid ised  to  clone 38 (G e n e  11)

la rger in serts (900-1150  b p )  Phage Lambda DNA d ig e ste d  with both  
ECoRl and HinDIII, a n d  pBR322 d igested  with A v a il and B stN l w ere 
u sed . F igures 9 and 10 show the released  in serts com pared to  the 
m arkers in 1.5% a g a ro s e  gels (ca s t  and run in  1 X L oenings 
b u f fe r ) .  The approx im ate  sizes o f  the 11 su b -c lo n e s  a re  shown in 
Table 3 .
SUMMARY
S in ce  c-DN A clones to e ig h t o f  the eleven 
Rotavirus genes had a lre a d y  been generated at th e  in ception  o f  
this w ork , it was stra ig h t-fo rw a rd  to  su b -c lon e  th e  whole o r  a 
part o f  each in to the pGEM l and pGEM2 transcription  v e c to rs . Most 
o f  the clones w ere in se rte d  at the P stl site o f  th e  poly linker 
reg ion . For the G en e  2 su b -c lon e  it was n e ce ssa ry  to  generate 
clones contain ing th e  c-D N A  in serted  in  opp osite  orien tations. 
R eference to F igure 3 (a n d  legen d ) shows that s in ce  the Gene 2 
c-D N A  was in serted  at the P stl s ite , th ere  w as o n ly  one 
restriction  enzym e s ite  available fo r  linearisation o f  th e  plasmid 
fo r  transcription  w ith SP6 polym erase (in  pGEM2) ; H in d lll . The 
Gene 2 c-DN A con ta in s  an internal HinDIII s ite , an d  so  d igestion  
and subsequent tra n scrip tio n  b y  SP6 would p ro d u ce  o n ly  a  partial 
co p y  o f  the c-D N A  fro m  the 5' en d  to  the HinDIII s ite . B y  
in sertin g  the c-D N A  in  th e  reverse  orientation it w as p ossib le  to 
co p y  both  strands o f  t h e  clone u sin g  T7 polym erase u s in g  Sail fo r  
linearisation in  both  c a s e s .
FIGURES 9 AND 10; SIZE ANALYSIS OF THE c-D N A  INSERTS
SUB-CLONED INTO pGEMl AND PGEM2
2ug o f  each  su b -c lo n e  was d igested  with the re s tr ic t io n  
en zy m e (s ) used fo r  in sertion , and e le c trop h oresis  carried 
out in  1.5% agarose g e ls  together with marker DNA fragm ents.
FIGURE 9 : E lectrophoresis o f  d igested  pGEM  vectors 
con ta in ing  Gene 1 ,2 ,6 ,7 ,9 ,1 0  and 11 c-DN A in se rts  a n d  pBR322 
d ig ested  with H pall o r  A lu l.
Lane A ; A lu l d igest o f  pBR322 
Lane B ; pGEM2 contain ing Gene 1 c-DN A 
Lane C ; pGEMl conta in ing Gene 4 c-DN A 
Lane D ; pGEMl conta in ing Gene 6 c-DN A 
Lane E ; pGEMl conta in ing Gene 7 c-DN A 
Lane F ; pGEM2 contain ing  Gene 9 c-DN A 
Lane G ; pGEMl conta in ing Gene 10 c-DN A 
Lane H; pGEMl conta in ing Gene 11 c-DN A 
Lane I ; H p a ll d igest o f  pBR322

FIGURE 1 0 : C o-electrophoresis  o f  d igested  pGEM v ectors
conta in ing  Gene 2 ,3 ,5  and 8 c-D N A in serts , Lambda DNA 
d igested  with H in D lll and E C oR l, and pBR322 d igested  with 
A v a il o f  B stN l.
Lane A ; pGEM2 contain ing Gene 2 cDNA
Lane B ; pGEM2 contain ing Gene 3 cDNA
Lane C ; pGEMl contain ing Gene 5 cDNA
Lane D ; pGEMl contain ing Gene 8 cDNA
Lane E ; Lambda DNA digested  with H in D lll and ECoRl
Lane F ; A v a i l  d igest o f  pBR322
Lane G ; B stN l d igest o f  pBR322

TABLE 3 : CHARACTERISTICS OF ROTAVIRUS SUBCLONES IN
p GEM 1 AND p GEM 2.
T able 3 summarises the data presen ted  in  C hapter 1 . c-D N A  
clones to  a ll 11 Rotavirus g en es w ere in serted  in to the 
poly lin ker reg ion  o f  pGEMl o r  pGEM 2 . T he restriction  
enzym e s i t e (s )  used and the s ize  o f  the in serted  c-D N A  (from  
F igures 9 an d  10) is  g iv en  fo r  each  c lon e .

A t th e  commencement o f  this w ork , c-D N A  clon es to 
genes 1 ,3  and 4 ha d  not been isola ted . However a  c-D N A  lib ra ry  o f  
the Rotavirus genom e had been  prepared  (M cCrae persona l 
communication) a n d  th e  author was able to id en tify  c-D N A cop ies  
o f  these genes from  th is . The c-D N A s identified w ere  2 .6  (G en es 1 
and 3) and 3 .0  (G e n e  4 ) Kb in len g th , and so  smaller fragm ents 
w ere ex cised  p r io r  to  ligation into the pGEMl and pGEM2 v e cto rs  as 
prev iou sly  d e s cr ib e d .

CHAPTER 2
IN VITRO TRANSCRIPTION USING pGEMl AND pGEM2 CONTAINING 
ROTAVIRUS cDNA SEQUENCES.
INTRODUCTION
Having su b -c lo n e d  the Rotavirus cDNA sequences into 
th e  Gemini V ectors it was then  possib le  to  generate RNA cop ies o f  
b o th  strands o f  the g e n e s . A  m odification o f  the method 
recom m ended b y  Promega B iotec was fin ally  u sed  fo r  the
T ranscrip tion  reactions w hich w ere o f  two ty p e s :
1 ) "C old " o r  low sp ecific  a ctiv ity  RNA tra n scrip ts ;
S tocks o f  "unlabelled" tra n scrip ts w ere prepared 
u sin g  saturating amounts o f  all fo u r  ribon ucleotides (lO uCi 3 -H  
UTP was in clu ded  to  facilitate calculation o f  RNA concentration 
a fte r  sy n th e s is ). These tra n scrip ts w hich rep resen ted  each strand 
o f  the 11 genes w ere fo r  use as "sta n da rd s" in the hybrid ization  
a ssa y  d escrib ed  in C hapter 3 . The "co ld "  reactions w hich y ielded 
u p to  15ug o f  tra n scrip t p e r  reaction had on ly  to  be perform ed 
o n ce , to g ive  a stock  o f  RNA.
2 ) "H ot" o r  h igh  sp ecific  a ctiv ity  tra n scrip ts .
High sp e c ific -a ct iv ity  tra n scrip ts  w ere generated 
b y  rep lacing  the co ld  rC TP  with32-P  rC TP  (800Ci/m M ol). T hese 
tra n scrip ts w ere used  as p rob e  in  the h ybrid isa tion  assay and 
fr e sh  RNA was tra n scribed  each  time a h ybrid isa tion  was carr ied  
o u t .
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Each transcript was analysed to  v e r ify  that the 
whole o f  the cDNA in sert was b e in g  cop ied  du rin g  transcription , 
s in ce  prem ature term ination o f  transcription  in  e ith er direction 
w ould result in  p o o r  o r  absent hybrid isation o f  the two 
com plem entary RNA stra n d s. It w as also necessary  to  determine the 
orientation o f  the in serts  with respect to  the transcriptase 
prom otors; b y  u s in g  dot-b lo t hybrid isation  it was possib le  to 
determ ine the "se n s e "  (mRNA sense (+ ) o r  complementary sense 
(m in u s -) )  o f  each  o f  the tra n scrip ts . Furtherm ore, in  ord er  to 
make the resu ltin g  hybrid isation  assay quantitative it was 
necessa ry  to determ ine the actual length o f  the ds-R N A  h ybrid s 
form ed when the "p ro b e "  tra n scrip ts w ere hybrid ized  to the 
in fected  cell RNA (s e e  Chapter 3 ) ,  this was ach ieved b y  
h y b r id is in g  tra n scrip ts  to Rotavirus genomic and m essenger RNA and 
trea tin g  the h y b r id s  with ex a ctly  the same conditions as used  in 
the final assa y , w ith  size analysis b y  PAGE.
RESULTS
A;_ IN VITRO TRANSCRIPTION
In o rd e r  to obtain r u n -o ff  tra n scrip ts o f  defined 
len g th , plasmid DNA was first linearised at a  restriction  enzyme 
s ite  downstream  o f  th e  inserted c-D N A  (d ista l to  the polym erase 
prom otor be in g  u se d , see F igure 3 ) ,  and w hich was not contained 
within the in sert seq u en ce . O n ly  the Gene 2 clone presented a 
problem  in this re s p e ct  as d escr ib ed  in Chapter 1 . Most clones 
w ere linearised u s in g  Sail and HinDIII, a lthough in  some cases it 
was n ecessa ry  to  d ig e s t  with a restriction  enzyme su ch  as P stl o r
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S acl w hich generates a  3 ' p ro tru d in g  end  o r  "o v e rh a n g ". In cases 
w here this cou ld  not be avoided  fo r  various rea son s , spurious 
tra n scrip ts thought to  b e  du e to adventitious tra n scrip tion  b y  the 
polym erase on  the opp osite  DNA strand w ere o b s e rv e d  (Prom ega
1985). T o  eliminate this the P stl and S a cl ends w ere trea ted  with 
Mung Bean N uclease ( Maniatis et a l 1982) w hich rem oves the 
p rotru sion .
The in -v it ro  transcription  reaction w as carried  
out as d e scr ib e d  in Materials and M ethods. It was im portant to 
ensure fr e sh n e ss  o f  all th e  in gredien ts especially  the rG T P  stock 
and to  se t  u p  the reaction  at room  tem perature to  avoid  the 
precip itation  o f  the DNA template b y  the sperm idine in  the 
tran scrip tion  b u ffe r  (th is  o ften  takes place at low tem peratu re). 
T yp ica lly  25-50uCi o f  -P rC T P  was u sed  in the g en era tion  o f  high 
sp ecific  a c t iv ity  tra n scrip t , and 60% o r  more o f  th e  label was 
in corp orated  in to TC A  precip itab le  material. A lthough 40°c  is the 
recom m ended tem perature fo r  SP6 and T7 polym erase a c t iv ity , 37°c 
was used  fo r  the rea ction s , fo r  the follow ing  reason ; A t 40°c  the 
total in corp oration  o f  -P rC T P  was at a  h igher le v e l bu t the 
proportion  o f  incom plete transcripts (estim ated b y  aga rose  gel 
e le c tro p h o re sis ) was h ig h e r  than that at 37°c .  T ra n scr ip tion  at 30° 
c  was a lso  exam ined, b u t at this low er tem perature th e  level o f  
in corporation  was much re d u ce d , and 37* c  was th e re fo re  used fo r  
tran scrip tion  as a  com prom ise betw een reduced  in corp ora tion  and 
the prod u ction  o f  many truncated tra n scrip ts . T h e  e ffe c t  o f  
in creasing  the in cubation  time from  1 to  2 h ou rs  was also 
exam ined. T h is d id  in crea se  in corporation  o f  label b y  15-20% but
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th is seem ed to  be mainly due to  sy n th esis  o f  truncated 
tra n scrip ts  and th erefore a  synthesis  time o f  lh r  was rou tinely  
u sed .
It was fo u n d  that o n ly  32-P rC T P  o r  rA T P  (and  not 
rG TP o r  r llT P ) cou ld  b e  used  fo r  tra n scrip tion  o f  h ig h  sp ecific  
a ctiv ity  RN A. In the orig ina l c lon in g  stra te g y , (M cCrae and 
M cCorquodale 1982b) the plasmid (p A T 15 3) DNA was tailed with 
multiple G res id u es , to allow  ligation to  in se rt  c-D N A ta iled with 
multiple C res idues (b y  term inal tra n s fe ra se , see a lso F ig u re  11).
A s  a resu lt the in serted  c-D N A is  flank ed  b y  a  reg ion  o f  
hom opolym er ta ils; G and T  at the 5 ' e n d  o f  the c-D N A , an d  A and C 
at the 3 ' en d  (see  F igure 1 1 ). T he P s t l  s ites co n tru cte d  du ring  
th is p ro ce d u re  are on the plasmid side  o f  these tails and so 
su b -c lo n in g  u sin g  Pst-1  d igestion  resu lts  in  both  the in serted  
c-D N A  and the homopolymer tails b e in g  tra n s fe rre d  in to  th e  Gemini 
v e cto rs  (F ig u re  11). T ra n scrip tion  from  eith er the SP6 o r  the T7 
polym erase prom otor entails polym erisation th rou gh  P oly G and Poly 
T  b e fo re  th e  c-D N A seq u en ce  is rea ch ed . T he use o f  rG T P  o r  rUTP 
as the lim iting ribon ucleotide thus leads to  extrem ly p o o r  strand 
e lon gation , and so  3?P -rC T P  was u sed  fo r  tra n scrip tion  o f  the 
"h o t"  RN A. There is  a  reg ion  o f  P oly  C at the 3' en d  o f  most o f  
the clones an d  termination o f  elongation w ithin  this reg io n  due to 
su b stra te  limitation may lead to  sligh t s ize  h eterogen ity  in  the 
tra n scr ip ts . How ever, th is is not im portant since th is  region 
will not h ybrid ise  to  the R otavirus RNA in  subsequent
h ybrid isa tion  assays and w ill be rem oved  b y  the RN ases (see  
C hapter 3 ) .
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FIGURE 1 1 : THE MOLECULAR CLONING OF dsRNA OF ROTAVIRUS 
AND INSERTION OF c-D N A  INTO THE GEMINI VECTORS.
T he c lo n in g  strategy  fo r  dsRNA d ev e lop ed  b y  M cCrae and 
M cC orquodale (1982) is  rep rod u ced  to  illustrate the 
stru ctu re  o f  th e  c-D N A. A s a  resu lt o f  th e  G an d  C residues 
added to  pAT153 and c-D N A  re s p e ct iv e ly , the c-D N A  is 
flanked b y  a  region o f  hom opolym er ta ils . E xternal to 
these a re  th e  recreated  Pst-1  s i te s , when c-D N A  is 
e x cise d  from  pAT153 an d  ligated in to  the Gemini v e cto rs  
the hom opolym er tra ck s a re  p laced  downstream  o f  the 
polym erase prom otor s ite s .
n

Initial examination o f  the transcripts was ca rr ied
out in  den aturing  agarose gels (M OPS/form aldehyde) and any  c lo n e s  
gen eratin g  tra n scrip ts o f  heterologous s ize  w ere re jected . T h is  
was necessa ry  in  tw o ca ses ; The 400bp subclone o f  Gene 10 g a v e  
rise  to  T7 tra n scrip ts o f  th ree  defined len gth s , one appeared  to  
rep resen t a  fu ll len gth  co p y  o f  the cDN A, and the o th er tw o w e re  
approxim ately  100 and 200 bp  in  len gth . T ranscrip tion  o f  th e  
200bp fragm ent generated hom ogeneous transcripts (s e e  F igu re  15) 
and was there fore  used su bsequ en tly . Genes 3 and 5 a lso
presen ted  d ifficu lties : T he Gene 3 clone (J25/C L 33) was e x c ise d  
from  pGEM2 and re -liga ted  into pGEM l, since it was fu l ly  
tra n scribed  in on ly  one d irection ; b y  m oving it from  one v e c to r  to  
the o th er it was e ffe c t iv e ly  turned rou n d , and full len gth  
tra n scrip ts  o f  b o th  strands cou ld  be obtained u sin g  T7 polym erase.
A  Gene 5 clone  o f  1 .2K b y ie lded  tra n scrip ts o f  on ly  approxim ately  
500bp in  length  on transcription  with T7 polym erase, w hile a 
smaller clone (700bp Clone 9 , T ab le 3) y ielded com plete 
tra n scrip ts . F igures 12 to  15 show exam ples o f  tra n scrip ts  
gen era ted . A ll tra n scrip ts were com posed predom inantly  o f  
fu ll-le n g th  cop ies o f  the cloned DNA and the SP6 an d  T7 
tra n scrip ts  fo r  each gene w ere o f  the same length  confirm ing that 
the in serted  c-D N A  was b e in g  fu lly  cop ied  in  both  d ire c t io n s . 
F igure 12 show s an exam ple o f  transcription  o f  a  template h a v in g  a  
3 ' p rotrusion  (S a c l d ig e s te d ) . In tra ck  A  a truncated tra n scr ip t  
is  v isib le  (approxim ately  3 00 bp ), the resu lt o f  tra n scrib in g  th e  
G ene 5 subclone linearised with S a c l. When a  S ail lin ea rised  
tem plate was used  in  the same reaction this ex tra  tra n scrip t w as 
a b s e n t .
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FIGURES 12 TO  1 5 : AGAROSE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS OF HIGH
SP E C IFIC  A C TIV ITY  TRA N SC R IPT  RNA.
T ra n scr ip ts  w ere analysed in itially on  1.5% agarose 
d en atu rin g  M O PS/form aldehyde g e ls . E lectrophoresis was
ca rr ie d  out in  1 X  MOPS b u ffe r  at 50mA fo r  8-16 hours 
d ep en d in g  on  th e  s ize  o f  the tra n scrip t b e in g  a nalysed . A 
radiolabelled E C oR l/H inD III d ig est o f  Lambda DNA was u sed  as 
s ize  marker and fragm ent len gths in base pa irs are indicated 
o n  th e  fig u re s . "w " rep resen ts the or ig in  o f  m igration. 
T h e  small d iffe re n ce s  in len gth  betw een the SP6 and T7 
tra n scrip ts  o f  se v e ra l o f  the genes is d u e  to  the length  
o f  poly linker seq u e n ce  tra n scribed  p re ce e d in g  the g en e. 
T h is  varies d e p e n d in g  on the polym erase b e in g  used  s in ce  the 
P st-1  site  most o fte n  used fo r  in sertion  o f  the c-D N A is  not 
cen tra l.
FIGURE 1 2 ; A N A LY SIS OF RNA T R A N SC R IP T S FOR GENES S 
AND 6 .
L anes A ,D  and G ; ECoR l/H inD III d ig est o f  Lambda DNA 
labelled  b y  Klenow fillin g  in  the p resen ce  o f  32-P  dG TP.
Lane B ; G ene 5 DNA template tra n scribed  w ith SP6
Lane C ;
polym erase .
G ene 5 DNA template tra n scribed  w ith T7
L ane E;
polym erase.
G ene 6 DNA template tra n scribed  with SP6
Lane F;
polym erase.
Gene 6 DNA template tra n scribed  with T7
polym erase.
A B C D E
5148/4973 _ • 
4268 -  
3531 -











, D and G ; ECoRl/H inD III d igest o f  Lambda DNA 
b y  Klenow filling  in  the p resen ce  o f  32-P  dG TP.
Gene 7 DNA template tra n scribed  with SP6 
polym erase.
Gene 7 DNA template tra n scrib e d  with T7 
polym erase.
Gene 8 DNA template tra n scrib e d  with SP6 
polym erase.




FIGURE 14: ANALYSIS OF RNA TRANSCRIPTS FOR GENE 9.
Lanes A , and D ; E C oR l/H inD III d ig est o f  Lambda DNA labelled 
b y  Klenow filling  in th e  p re sen ce  o f  32-P  dG TP.
Lane B ; G ene 9 DNA template transcribed  w ith SP6
p o ly m e ra se .
Lane C ; G ene 9 DNA template transcribed  w ith T7
p o ly m era se .

FIGURE 15; ANALYSIS OF RNA TRANSCRIPTS FOR GENE 10.
Lanes A , an d  D ; ECoR l/H inD III d igest o f  Lambda DNA labelled 
b y  Klenow fillin g  in  the p resen ce  o f  32-P  dG TP.
Lane B ; Gene 10 DNA template tra n scribed  with SP6
polymerase.




CHARACTERIZATION OF THE RNA TRANSCRIPTS
1^ ORIENTATION
In o rd e r  to  determ ine w hich  strand o f  the RNA du p lex  
was rep resen ted  b y  the tra n scrip ts , samples w ere h y br id ised  to  
Nylon membrane loaded with d ecrea sin g  amounts o f  Rotavirus mRNA 
and ds-genom ic RNA (a pp lied  b y  D o t -B lo tt in g ). F igure 16 show s th e  
resu lts  obtained fo r  the Gene 1 su b clo n e . The T7 tra n scrip t is  
able  to  h y br id ise  to  b o th  the mRNA and the dsRNA in dicating  that 
it  is  com plem entary to  m essage and is  there fore  m inu s-sen se.
T he orientation o f  the in sert is con firm ed b y  an identical blot 
h y b r id ise d  to  the SP6 tra n scrip t , w hich is  o f  the same sense as 
mRNA, p lu s -se n se  and there fore  g iv e s  a  signal on ly  with genom ic 
dsR N A . Such B lots w ere p repa red  fo r  all the g en es . F igures 17 
and 18 show  a summary o f  this data , in  this case the "co ld "  RNA 
tra n scrip ts  have been  applied to  the n y lon  and labelled mRNA o r  
dsRN A used  as the p ro b e . In F igure  17 on ly  those  tra n scrip ts  
b e in g  m inu s-sen se h y br id ise  to  labelled mRNA while all transcripts 
h y b r id ise  to  labelled dsRNA (F ig u re  1 8 ) . H * «'• «ok uslvj
" r *  Vonj Cr% VsvWisit^j .
2_;_ SIZE OF dsRN A HYBRIDS FORMED BY THE TRANSCRIPTS
T o accu rate ly  a ssess  the len gth  o f  the 
h y b r id s  form ed b y  th e  tra n scrip ts  d u r in g  the hybrid isa tion  a ssa y , 
reactions w ere set u p  in  w hich 500,000 cpm o f  h igh  S pecific  
A c tiv ity  RNA tra n scrip t was h y b r id ised  to  lOOng o f  com plem entary 
RN A. T he h ybrid isa tion  and su b seq u en t RNase treatm ent w as
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FIGURE 16: DETERMINATION OF TRANSCRIPT ORIENTATION BY
DOT-BLOT ANALYSIS.
Initial determ ination o f  the "se n se "  o f  each  tra n scrip t was 
ca rr ied  ou t b y  hybrid isation to  rep licate D ot-B lots loaded 
w ith R otavirus dsRNA and mRNA.
Nylon membranes were loaded as follow s:
M essenger RN A: A ) lu g  B ) 500ng C ) lOOng D) 50ng E )10ng
DS (G enom ic) RNA: A ) lu g  B ) 500ng C ) lOOng D) 50ng E )10ng
F igure 16 show s the resu lts obtained with G ene 1( clone 3 8 ): 
H ybridisation  o f  the T7 tra n scrip t to b oth  dsRN A and mRNA 
in dicates that it is  "m inus-sense” , while hybrid isa tion  o f  the 
SP6 tra n scrip t  to  dsRNA o n ly  indicates that it is  "p lu s -se n se "
mRN A
dsRNA •  •  •
A B C D E
T 7  TRANSCRIPT
m R N A
d s R N A ^ ^  9  •  •
A B C D E
SP6 TRANSCRIPT
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FIGURES 17 AND 18: SUMMARY OF THE "SENSE" OF THE RNA
TRAN SCRIPTS.
lO ng o f  each co ld  tra n scr ip t  was applied  to  n ylon  membrane 
b y  D ot-B lotting  as fo llow s:
ROW A : l ) Gene 1, Clone 38 SP6 tra n scrip t.
2) Gene 2, Clone 8 T7 tra n scr ip t .
3) Gene 3, Clone J25/33 T7 tra n scr ip t .
4) Gene 4 , Clone 11 SP6 tra n scrip t.
5) Gene 5 , Clone 9 SP6 tra n scrip t.
6) Gene 6 , Clone 3 SP6 tra n scrip t.
7) Gene 7 , Clone 17 SP6 tra n scrip t .
8) Gene 8 , C lone 34 SP6 tra n scrip t .
9) Gene 9, C lone 20 SP6 tra n scrip t .
10) Gene 10, C lone 22a SP6 tra n scrip t .
I D Gene 11, Clone 6 SP6 tra n scr ip t .
ROW B : l ) Gene 1, Clone 38 T7 tra n scr ip t .
2) Gene 2, Clone 22 T7 tra n scr ip t .
3) Gene 3, Clone J25/26  T7 tra n scr ip t .
4) Gene 4 , Clone 11 T7 tra n scr ip t .
5) Gene 5 , Clone 9 T7 tra n scr ip t .
6) Gene 6, Clone 3 T7 tra n scr ip t .
7) Gene 7 , Clone 17 T7 tra n scr ip t .
8) Gene 8, Clone 34 T7 tra n scr ip t .
9) Gene 9, Clone 20 T7 tra n scr ip t .
10) Gene 10, Clone 22a T7 tra n scr ip t .
I D Gene 11» Clone 6 T7 tra n scr ip t .
FIGURE 17: Membrane p ro b e d  with Kinase labelled Rotavirus 
m essenger RNA. O n ly  tra n scrip ts  o f  a  m inu s-sen se orientation 
h ybrid ise  to the p r o b e  RNA.
FIGURE 18: Membrane p ro b e d  with Kinase labelled Rotavirus 
genom ic RNA (d s -R N A ) .  A ll tra n scrip ts  h y b r id ise  to  the 
p ro b e  RNA.


carried  ou t ex a ctly  as in  the final h ybrid isa tion  a ssa y  conditions 
u sed . Follow ing ph enol ex tra ction  and eth a n ol precipitation  
h y br id s  w ere analysed on  non -d en a tu rin g  5% polyacrylam ide gels 
a longside s ize  m arkers. F igures 19 to  21 illu stra te  the ty p e  o f  
resu lts  ob ta in ed . T able 4 summarises the data  obtained fo r  all 
genes b y  th is ty pe  o f  analysis .
DISCUSSION
A fte r  m odification o f  the tra n scrip ta se  reaction  it 
was p ossib le  to e ffic ie n tly  generate hom ogeneous "co ld "  and high 
S pecific  A c tiv ity  cop ies  o f  the clon ed  cD N A in se rts . Cold 
tra n scrip ts  w ere exam ined on  den atu rin g  8M U rea  5% polyacrylam ide 
gels to  ch e ck  fo r  hom ogeneity , h ow ever due to  the p oor  staining 
o f  sin g le  stran d ed  RNA in  these  g e ls  it  was n ot possib le  to  make 
good  p h otograp h ic r e c o rd s . T h e hom ogeneity  ach ieved w ith high 
sp e cific  a ct iv ity  tra n scrip ts  has been  illu stra ted  in  F igures 12 
to  15.
It was n oted , desp ite  the recom m endation o f  Melton 
et al (1984) that cDN A upto  lk b  in  len gth  cou ld  be tra n scribed  
e ff ic ie n tly . It w ould seem that com plete tran scrip tion  is
dep endent upon  the stru ctu re  o f  the in sert DNA itse lf s in ce  the 
Gene 8 an d  3 su b -c lo n e s  cou ld  b e  co p ie d  in  their en tirety  
(> lk b )  w hereas a  v e r y  much sm aller su b clo n e  fo r  Gene 10 (400bp) 
appeared  to  contain  tw o sites at w hich  T7 polym erase transcription  
was term inated. T h ese  "s ite s "  cou ld  take th e  form  o f  secon da ry  
stru ctu re s  su ch  as hairpin  lo o p s , p re v e n tin g  polym erase passage 
a long  the DNA and causing  prem ature term ination o f  strand 
e lon gation . T he truncated  tra n scrip ts  p ro d u ce d  from su ch  larger
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FIGURES 19 TO 21: POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ANALYSIS OF dsRNA
HYBRIDS FORMED BETWEEN TRANSCRIPT AND ROTAVIRUS GENOMIC 
AND MESSENGER RNA.
F igures 19 to  21 illustrate the analysis o f  dsRNA h ybrid s 
com posed o f  a  h igh  sp ecific  a ct iv ity  tra n scrip t and 
R otavirus RN A, treated  as d e scr ib e d  in  Materials and 
M ethods, and fractionated  on  5% non -d en atu rin g  
polyacrylam ide ge ls . Following e lec trop h oresis  g e ls  were 
d r ied  and ex posed  fo r  a u toradiograp hy.
FIGURE 19: ANALYSIS OF THE HYBRIDS FORMED BETWEEN
TRANSCRIPTS FOR GENE 3 AND ROTAVIRUS RNA.
Electrophoresis was ca rr ied  ou t on  a  40cm Gel at 30mA fo r  48 
h ou rs .
Size m arkers: An E CoR l/H inD III d igest o f  Lambda DNA was 
labelled with 32-P dGTP u sin g  the Klenow fragm ent o f  DNA 
polym erase I , to  form  m arkers o f  know n s ize ; these  are shown 
on  the fa r  left o f  F igure 19 with th e ir  size in  base pairs 
in d ica ted .
Lane A : T7 tra n scrip t o f  Gene 3 S u b -clon e  J25/26 hybrid ised  
to  Rotavirus mRNA.
Lane B ; T7 tra n scrip t o f  Gene 3 S u b -clon e  J25/33 hybrid ised  
to  Rotavirus dsRN A.
A ccu rate  sizing  o f  th is h y b r id  was a ch ieved  b y  measurement 
o f  the positions o f  H in fl, A v a il and B stN l d igests o f  
plasmid pBR322 DNA on  the ge l sta ined  with ethidium bromide. 
U nfortunately  the band s w ere too  fe in t to allow a clear 
ph otograph ic re co rd  to  b e  made.

FIGURE 20: ANALYSIS OF THE HYBRIDS FORMED BETWEEN
TRA N SC R IPT S FOR GENE 6 AND RO TAVIRU S RNA AND INFECTED 
r.RT.T. R M A .
E lectrop h ores is  was ca rr ie d  out on  a  20cm gel fo r  6 hours at 
30mA.
Size m a rk ers : A H pall d ig est o f  pBR322 DNA was labelled 
u sin g  K lenow  as pre v io u sly  d e s cr ib e d , th ese  are show n on  the 
le ft  o f  th e  fig u re  with s ize  in  base pa irs in d icated .
Lane A : A n  SP6 tra n scrip t o f  th e  Gene 6 su b -c lon e
hybrid ised  to  in fected  ce ll RNA co llec ted  at 6 .5  
hours p o s t-in fe ct io n .
Lane B : An SP6 tra n scrip t o f  th e  Gene 6 S u b -clon e
hybrid ised  to  Rotavirus mRNA.
A  T7 tra n scrip t o f  the Gene 6 S u b -clon e  
h ybrid ised  to  Rotavirus G enom ic RNA.
Lane C :

FIGURE 21: ANALYSIS OF THE HYBRIDS FORMED BETWEEN
TRANSCRIPTS FOR GENE 11 AND ROTAVIRUS RNA.
E lectrophoresis  was carried  ou t on a  20cm gel fo r  6 hours at 
30mA.
Size m arkers: A  Hpall d igest o f  pBR322 DNA was labelled
u s in g  Klenow as prev iou sly  d e scr ib e d , these are show n on  th e  
le f t  o f  the fig u re  with size in  base pairs indicated .
Lane A : An SP6 tra n scrip t o f  the Gene 11 su b -c lo n e  
h y b r id ised  to  Rotavirus mRNA.
Lane B : A  T7 tra n scrip t o f  the Gene 11 su b -c lon e  h y b r id ise d  
to  R otavirus Genomic RNA.

TABLE 4: CH ARACTERISTICS OF THE RNA TRAN SCRIPTS USED
IN HYBRIDISATION ASSAYS.
T able 4 summarises the data p resen ted  in  C hapter 2 . Note 
that SP6 and T7 polym erase w ere used to  tra n scribe  one 
subclone  to  generate cop ies o f  b o th  strands o f  the c-D N A  in 
9 o f  the 11 g en es . F or genes 2 and 3 , separate  su b clon es 
con ta in ing  the c-D N A  on  opposite  orientations w ere  
tra n scribed  with T7 polym erase. T he sizes o f  the h y b r id s  
form ed with com plem entary RNA u n d er  the cond itions d e scr ib e d  
a re  shown in  the final colum n and are th e  fig u re s  
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clones are thought to  b e  du e to secon d a ry  stru ctu re s  within the 
DNA seq u en ce  incom patible w ith  tra n scrip tion  (M elton e t  Ed 1984).
T o  in vestigate  this p o s s ib ility , the seq u en ce  o f  the 400bp Gene 
10 clone was sea rch ed  fo r  m atches with the T7 term ination sequence 
(a  ha irp in -loop  stru ctu re ) eis pu blished  b y  Dunn and Studier (1983 
and F igure 22) u sin g  Stadens "AnEdyseq" so ftw a re . At two 
positions on  the co d in g  (p lu s -s e n s e ) stran d  and 3 positions on  the 
com plem entary strand the Gene 10 su b clon e  show ed a 45% hom ology 
with w ith the T7 term inator se q u en ce , and at one position  on  the 
com plem entary strand  th ere  was a  50% hom ology. S ince the T7 
term inator con sists o f  a  hairpin  loop  form ed b y  base psuring, the 
Gene 10 hom ologous seq u en ces  w ere exEunined fo r  res id u es w hich 
could form  su ch  a stem -loop  s tr u ctu re . O f the 6 sequences 
identified 3 had o n ly  1 su ch  p a ir in g , 2 had tw o, and 1 had three 
b ase -p a irs  in the potentiEd stem . It is  there fore  d o u b tfu l given  
the low level o f  hom ology with the T7 term inator seq u en ce  that any 
o f  these  seq u en ces cou ld  fu n ction  as T7 term inators. T he Gene 10 
sequ en ce  was then exam ined fo r  potentiEd h£urpin-loop stru ctu re s , 
o f  w hich there w ere se v e ra l. F igure 22 illu stra tes the two 
stem -loops identified  on  th e  p lu s -se n se  stran d  (th e  T 7  transcript 
o f  the clone  was m in u s-sen se) o f  the c-D N A  w hich had a h igh  num ber 
(7 ) o f  b a se -p a irs  in  the stem o f  the stru ctu re  an d  w hich  occu rre d  
at positions 266 and 364, corre sp o n d in g  to  159 and 257 base -pa irs  
from the tran scrip tion  sta rt site  (th is  su b -c lo n e  started  at 
position 107 o f  the Gene and ended  at position  557 ). 
Term ination o f  tra n scrip tion  at these tw o sites cou ld  have 
p rodu ced  the tru n cated  tra n scrip ts  o b se rv e d , a lthough  a  fu ller 
u nderstanding  o f  the requirem ents o f  the T7 polym erase is  needed 
b e fo re  a  firm  conclusion  can b e  rea ch ed .
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FIGURE 22: THE STRUCTURE OF THE T7 TERMINATION SIGNAL,
AND POTENTIAL HAIRPIN-LOOP STRUCTURES IN THE GENE 10 
(4 0 0b p ) SUBCLONE.
When th e  400bp su b clon e  o f  Gene 10 was tra n scrib e d  with T7 
p o ly m era se , tra n scrip ts  o f  three defin ed  len gths w ere 
o b s e r v e d . Since th e  sequ en ce  o f  the T7 term ination signal 
is  kn ow n  it was p ossib le  to  search  the Gene 10 sequence fo r  
m atch ing  se q u e n ce s , how ever none w ere fo u n d  which cou ld  
a cco u n t  fo r  the prem ature termination o f  tra n scrip tion . The 
G ene 10 subclone seq u en ce  which e x ten d s from  base 107 to  557 
was then  exam ined fo r  potential h a irp in -loop  stru ctu res 
b e a r in g  a  resem blence to  the T7 term ination sequence . 
F ig u re  22 show s tw o o f  these w h ich , i f  capab le  o f  causing 
prem ature  term ination, would y ie ld  tra n scrip ts  o f  


















































POTENTIAL H A IR P IN -LO O P  STRUCTURES 
IN GENE 1 0  (POSITIONS 1 0 7 - 5 5 7 )
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It will be noted from  com parison o f  T a b le s  3 
and 4 , that the length o f  the dsRNA h y br id s  w as, on  a vera g e  130bp 
sh o rte r  than  that estim ated fo r  the length  o f  the DNA in s e r t . 
T his d iffe re n ce  may b e  accounted fo r  b y  the presence  o f  th e  A -T  
and G -C  tails in troduced  du rin g  clon in g  (se e  Part A , th is 
C h a p te r ). Since these bases are internal to  the P stl s ite  all 
su b -c lo n e s  e x cep t that fo r  Gene 4 contains at least one s e t  o f  
these tails and com parison o f  F igures 9 and 10 with F igures 12 to  
15 show s that the RNA transcripts w ere the same len gth  a s  the 
co r re sp o n d in g  c-D N A . When such  transcripts w ere h y b r id ise d  to 
com plem entary RNA se q u en ces , these tails remained u n p a ired  and 
w ere th e re fo re  rem oved b y  the RNase digestion . The d iffe re n tia l 
red u ction  in  size betw een the various h ybrid s may r e f le c t  the 
len gth  o f  the A -T  and G -C  tails and also the s tr e n g th  o f  
b a s e -p a ir in g  at the term ini o f  the h y b r id s ; fo r  exam ple i f  b ase  
p a irin g  is  w eak at the termini (perhaps due to  a  h igh  p r o p o r tio n  
o f  A -T  b a se  pa irs) then  h ybrid s may be "n ib b led ”  b a ck  b y  the 
R N ases. T h ese  sizes re f le c t  the true  ex ten t o f  h y brid isa tion  
d u rin g  th e  assay  and th ey  are there fore  used  in  the ca lcu la tion  




DEVELOPMENT OF A  SOLUTION HYBRIDISATION ASSAY
INTRODUCTION
H aving p repa red  reagents with w hich to  d ev e lop  a 
hybrid isa tion  a ssa y  th ere  w ere severa l approaches available to  u s .
T he strand sp e c ific  p ro b e s  cou ld have been  applied to  a  D ot-B lot 
a ssa y , su ch  as that u sed  b y  Piwnica-Worms and K eene (1985) fo r  
V esicu lar Stom atitis V iru s . This approach  w ould in v o lv e  app ly in g  
experim ental samples to  Nylon o r  N itrocellulose f i lt e r s , p ro b in g  
with labelled RNA tra n scrip t follow ed b y  a u tora d iograp h y  and 
excision  o f  the dots  fo r  cou n tin g . A lthough  Piwnica-W orm s and 
Keene fou n d  su ch  as approach  sa tis fa cto ry , and w ere able to 
con stru ct an appropria te  calibration system , we d e c id e d  to  develop  
a  so lu tion -ba sed  a ssa y , since  it was fe lt  that th is w ou ld  allow 
more d irect quantitation and the detection  o f  sm aller am ounts o f  
v iral RNA. A s a  sta rtin g  point fo r  the assay  the m ethod fo r  
Solution H ybridisation  and RNase (S I  T y p e ) m apping d e scr ib e d  in 
the Promega B iotec T echnica l Bulletin 002 was u se d . Following 
treatment w ith  RN ase, this method recom m ends th e  analysis o f 
h y b r id  m olecules b y  PAGE in 8M Urea g e ls . A lthough  th is approach 
was open  to  u s , the autoradiographs w ould then have to  b e  analysed 
b y  densiom etry in  o rd e r  to  make the assay  qu an tita tive . In 
addition , on ce  it had been  established that the h y b r id s  in 
question  w ere o f  a defin ed  length  and hom ogeneous in  s iz e ,  d irect
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visualisation b y  su c h  a procedure was u n n ecessa ry . We th erefore  
d ec id ed  to co llect the RNase res ista n t material b y  TC A  
precip itation . A ll o f  the m odifications d e s cr ib e d  in  this Chapter 
w ere  intended to  re d u ce  the variability  betw een  repeat sam ples, 
a n d  to  in crease the sen s itiv ity  and a ccu ra cy  o f  the a ssa y .
RESULTS
Initial refinement o f  the so lu tion  hybrid isation  
a n d  subsequent RN ase treatment o f  the h y brid ized  material was 
ca rr ied  out u sin g  a  "medium" sp e c ific  a ct iv ity  (170Ci/m M ol) 
m inus-sense tra n scrip t  o f  Gene 8 and a range  o f  Rotavirus mRNA 
concentrations . B r ie fly  the sta rtin g  p ro ce d u re  was as fo llow s; 
R otavirus m essen ger RNA samples w ere su spen d ed  in  30ul o f  80% 
Formamide h ybrid isa tion  b u ffe r . High sp ecific  a ctiv ity  transcript 
(p r o b e )  was resu sp en d ed  in lOOul o f  the same b u ffe r  follow ing 
ethanol precip itation , lu l o f  the p rob e  RNA was then added  to  each 
o f  the mRNA sam ples in 0.5ml E ppendorf tu b es  w hich w ere heated to 
85*c  fo r  10 m inutes. Hybridisation was a llow ed to  proceed  at 42°c 
f o r  8-16 h o u rs . The 30ul h ybrid isa tion  reaction  was then 
tra n sferred  to a 1 .5m l Eppendorf tube  and 300ul o f  RNase b u ffe r  
con ta in ing  40ug/m l RNase A  and 2ug/m l RNase T1 was added  and 
d igestion  allowed to  p roceed  fo r  1 h ou r at 30° c .  The reaction  was 
term inated b y  th e  addition o f  20ul o f  10% SDS (fin a l concentration  
0.65%) and 50ug Proteinase K with in cubation  fo r  15 minutes at 
37 ° c .  The total sam ple was then a pplied  to  s tr ip s  o f  Whatmann 3MM 
p a p er which w ere w ashed twice in  5% T C A  fo r  10 minutes and 5 
m inutes, rinsed tw ice  with 100% ethanol, tw ice with d ie th ly -e th er 
an d  a ir  dried  p r io r  to  coun ting  in  Beckm an EP liquid scintillant.
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T h e firs t  data obtained u sin g  th is proced u re  show ed 
a variability  o f  u p to  100% betw een du plicate sam ples. Several 
alteration s to the p roced u re  w ere made with the aim o f  decreasing  
th is variability .
A . RESUSPENSION OF RNA
Following des icca tion , "p r o b e "  RNA was resuspen ded  
in  lOOul o f  form am ide h ybrid isa tion  b u ffe r  b y  the sequential 
a ddition  o f  lOul w ater, lOul 10 X  PIPES b u ffe r  and 80ul 100% 
deion ised  form am ide pH 6.7 .  This sequentia l addition ensured
com plete resu spen sion  o f  the p ro b e  RNA w hich  was then diluted 
a ppropria te ly  an d  added  to  th e  hybrid isa tion  in  a  volume o f  lOul. 
T h e total volume o f  the h ybrid isa tion  was maintained at 30ul.
B . TIME AND TEMPERATURE OF HYBRIDISATION
I . TIME
It was fou n d  that b e y o n d  16 hours incubation 
th ere  was no fu r th e r  im provem ent in  the ex ten t o f  h ybrid isa tion , 
In fact b y  24 hou»*s the amount o f  RNase res istant material in 
hybrid isa tion s had fallen to  approxim ately  75% o f  the amount 
p re se n t at 16 h ou rs  (R e fe r  to  T ab le 7 row  2 o r  3 , b y  w hich time 
RNase d igestion  is  com p lete ). T his was p ro b a b ly  du e to  radiolytic 
degradation  o f  p r o b e  and h y b r id  d u rin g  th e  pro longed  incubation . 
T h e lev e l o f  RNase resistance seen  a fter 8 h ou rs incubation was 
sim ilar to  that at 16 h o u rs , w hich was u sed  rou tin ely .
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I I . TEMPERATURE
42 °  c  is  th e  optimum tem perature fo r  fi lte r  
h y b r id isa tion  w ith Rotavirus RNA and cD N A (P e d le y , personal 
com m unication ). Solution hybrid isa tions w ere perform ed at 15, 30, 
3 7 , 42, and 50* c ,  w ith a G ene 8 minus sense tra n scrip t and 20ng o f 
m essen ger  RNA (a  molar e x ce ss  to  en su re  saturation o f  the 
p r o b e ) .  A lthough  the b u ffe r  used  in f i lte r  hybrid isa tion s is 
d i f fe r e n t  to  the Formamide hybrid isa tion  b u f fe r ,  the resu lts  show n 
in  T ab le 5 in dicate that betw een 37 and 42° c  is  the p r e fe rr e d  
tem perature.
C . RNASE DIGESTION
D igestion o f  the single stran d ed  RNA rem aining 
a f t e r  h ybrid isa tion  was ca rr ie d  out with RNase A  and RNase T1 
u s in g  cond itions un d er w hich  th ey  are s p e c ific  fo r  s in g le -s tra n d ed  
R N A .
I .  SETTING UP THE DIGESTION
In o rd e r  to  red u ce  e r r o r  in cu rred  b y  the 
t ra n s fe rr in g  o f  the h ybrid isa tion  and su b seq u en t addition  o f  the 
RN ase b u ffe r  a  new p ro ce d u re  was a d op ted . RNase A  an d  T1 were 
a d d e d  at 2 X  concentration  to  150ul RNase b u f fe r  per 
h y b r id isa tion , an d  then d isp en sed  into 1 .5m l E ppendorf tu b e s . A
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TABLE 5: OPTIMUM TEMPERATURE FOR R N A-RN A HYBRID 
FORMATION.
A  m inus-sense Gene 8 transcript was h y br id ised  to  20ng o f  
m essenger RNA fo r  16 h ou rs , and RNase digestion perform ed as 
d escr ib ed  p re v io u s ly . Following TC A  precip itation  samples 
w ere coun ted  and th e  percentage  o f  RNase resistant 
radioactiv ity  (a s  com pared to the in put ra d ioa ctiv ity ) was 
ca lcu lated. T able 5 show s that fo r  these RNA du p lexes the 
optimum hybrid isa tion  tem perature is  in the reg io n  37°c to 
4 2 °c . 42°c was adopted  fo r  routine u se .

fu r t h e r  150ul o f  RN ase b u ffe r  was a dded  to  the h ybrid isa tion  and 
th e  180ul was then m ixed with an aliquot o f  b u ffe r  con ta in ing  the 
e n z y m e s .
I I . TEMPERATURE OF RNASE DIGESTION
T o determ ine the b e st  tem perature fo r  com plete 
d ig e s t io n  o f  s in g le -s tra n d ed  RNA fo llow in g  h y br id isa tion , a  Gene 
8 m inus sense tra n scr ip t  was h y b r id ise d  to  20ng o f  mRNA, and 
tre a te d  with the R N Ases at 20, 30, 37 an d  45° c .  T his was follow ed 
b y  T C A  precip itation  o f  the res id ual dou ble  stranded  RN A. Table 
6 in d ica te s  that th e  optimum tem perature fo r  RNase d ig estion  is  30° 
c ,  s in ce  at th is tem perature th e  ra tio  betw een  th e  sample 
co n ta in in g  h y b r id ised  RNA and that con ta in ing  p ro b e  on ly  is the 
g r e a t e s t .  D igestion  at the h igh er tem peratures decrea ses  the 
ra d io a ct iv ity  in  th e  h y brid  sam ples w ithout a  proportiona l 
d e c r e a s e  in  the b a ck g ro u n d . T his cou ld  b e  du e to  separation  o f  
th e  h y b r id  stran d s at the e levated  tem perature an d  subsequent 
d ig e s t io n  o f  s in g le -s tra n d ed  areas. A t 20°c  the RNases appear to  
fu n c t io n  below th e ir  optimum, leav in g  a  h igh  back g rou n d  le v e l, 
w ith  subsequent d ecrea se  in  con tra s t . A  tem perature o f  30°c  was 
th e r e fo r e  retained f o r  the RNase d ig estion .
I I I .  TIME OF RNASE DIGESTION
RN ase d igestion  was v a r ied  betw een  30 minutes and 2 
h o u r s ,  again u s in g  h ybrid isa tions com posed o f  Gene 8 minus sense 
t ra n s c r ip t  and 20ng o f  mRNA. R esu lts show n in  T ab le  7 indicate 
th a t  a fte r  a 16 h o u r  in cubation (p re fe ra b le  to  24 h o u rs , see
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TABLE 6: OPTIMUM TEMPERATURE FOR RNase DIGESTION
FOLLOWING HYBRIDISATION.
A Gene 8 minus s e n s e  transcript was hybrid ised  to  20ng 
aliquots o f  Rotavirus m e sse n ge r  RNA. D igestion w ith RNases 
was perform ed at 4 tem peratures fo r  1 h ou r follow ed b y  TCA 
precip itation . 30° c  p r o v e d  to b e  th e  most suitable 
tem perature fo r  d ig e s t io n .

TABLE 7: EFFECT OF VARIATION OF THE DURATION OF
HYBRIDISATION AND R N aie  DIGESTION ON RNase RESISTANT 
MATERIAL.
50,000  CPM o f  a minus se n se  Gene 8 tra n scrip t was hybrid ised  
to  20ng aliquots o f  mRNA o r  b u ffe r . H ybridisation was 
allow ed to  p roceed  fo r  16 o r  24 h ou rs a fter w hich time 
du plica te samples w ere d ig e s te d  with RNase A  and T1 fo r  30, 
60 and 120 m inutes. Follow ing  collection  o f  RNase resistant 
m aterial, the fo ld  e x c e s s  o f  sample resistance o v e r  
b a ck g ro u n d  was ca lcu la ted  fo r  each set o f  data. The 
con d ition s p rod u c in g  th e  b e s t  con trast betw een backgrou n d  
an d  sample w ere su b se q u e n tly  u sed .

section  B ) a 2 h ou r d igestion  produ ces  the b est con trast between 
h y b r id  and backgrou n d  resistant CPM, a lthough  this in crease  is  not 
sign ificant ov er  that obtained o v e r  a  1 hou r digestion . R outinely  
a  2 h ou r digestion was u sed .
IV . CONCENTRATION OF RNASE A  AND RNASE T1
T he concentrations o f  RNase A  and T1 w ere red u ced  
from  40ug/m l and 2ug/m l resp ectiv e ly  to  20ug/m l and 1 u g /m l 
resp ectiv e ly  without a ffe c t in g  the e ff ic ie n cy  o f  d igestion .
V . PROTEINASE K TREATMENT
T he amount o f  P roteinase K added at the end o f  
RNase treatment to  terminate the reaction  was in creased  to  lOOug. 
T h is ensured  com plete deactivation o f  the RN ases, p rev en tin g  any 
fu r th e r  degradation o f  the h ybrid s and resu lted  in  a  much 
"clean er" hybrid  as view ed b y  PAGE.
D;. TCA PRECIPITATION
Following RNase d ig estion , lO ug o f  tRNA was added to  
en su re  the form ation o f  a good  precip itate  on  the addition  o f  T C A . 
330ul o f  solution is  a  large volume to  a pp ly  to  filter pa pers  fo r  
TC A  washing without los in g  a (v a riab le ) p roportion  o f  it ,  and so  
an alternative approach  was adopted ; h y b r id  RNA was precip itated  
in  solution b y  the addition o f  20mM Sodium Pyrophosphate (45ul, 
200mM, to decrea se  background cau sed  b y  small o ligo-n u cleotid es
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b in d in g  to  the filte r ) and T C A  (4 5 u l, 100%) to  a  final
concentration o f  10%. A  fu r th e r  450ul o f  20mM Sodium
p y rop h osp h ate /10% TC A  was a dded  to  each  tu be  and samples now  870ul 
in  volume w ere in cubated  on  ice  fo r  10 m inutes, b e fo re  filtration  
through  glass f ib r e  filters  su p p orted  on  a Millipore m anifold.
Filters were then  washed with 10% TCA/20mM Sodium pyroph osp h ate  in 
s itu , rinsed  w ith  ethanol and d r ie d  b y  bak in g  at 60° c  f o r  a 
minimum o f  1 h o u r . T his final step  d r ied  the filters  th orou g h ly , 
helping  to  red u ce  variability  in  th e  samples due to  quench  in  th e  
subsequent cou n tin g .
E^ . BACKGROUND CPM INTRINSIC TO THE PROBE RNA
It was im portant to  esta blish  the level o f  
background du e to  the p rob e  tra n scrip t its e lf . This was a ch ieved  
b y  taking sam ples o f  a  know n num ber o f  in corp ora ted  cou n ts  p e r  
m inute, d ig estin g  with RNase u n d er  the cond itions outlined a b ov e  
and then co lle c t in g  any  rem aining precip itab le  m aterial. T ab le 8 
show s such  resu lts  obtained u sin g  a  Gene 8 minus sense tra n sc ip t , 
syn thesised  at medium (170Ci/m M ol) and h igh  (800Ci/m Mol) s p e c ific  
a ct iv ity . T h e percentage  o f  res istant cou n ts  does not remain 
constant fo r  all 3 samples taken fo r  each  sp e cific  a ctiv ity  
indicating that the residual cou n ts can p ro b a b ly  b e  a ccoun ted  fo r  
in  term s o f  tru e  b ack g rou n d , that is  n o n -s p e c ific  b in d in g  o f  small 
amounts o f  ribon ucleotides to  the filters  and not an RNase 
resistant fra ct io n  o f  the tra n scrip t . S ince in  the final a ssa y  
con d ition s, 5 X  10 ^ CPM o f  the h igh  sp e c ific  a ctiv ity  p rob e  are 
u sed , this b ack g rou n d  o f  0.3% is  neg lig ib le .
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TABLE 8; RNase RESISTANT COUNTS IN "MEDIUM" AND "HIGH1
SPECIFIC RNA TRANSCRIPTS.
T ra n scr ip t  sam ples o f  know n précip itab le  radioactive  content 
w ere  d ig e ste d  with RNase u n d er  the cond itions d e scr ib e d  (2 
h ou rs  at 30°c ) , and T C A  p recip ita ted  to  co llect in trinsic 
res istant ra d ioa ctiv ity . P ercen tage res ista n ce  was then 
ca lcu la ted  fo r  each  sam ple.

F\ INCREASING THE SPECIFIC ACTIVITY OF THE PROBE
H aving determ ined the optimum con d ition s fo r  the 
hybrid isation  assa y , it was desirable to  im prove its  sensitivity  
so  that the amount o f  in fected  cell RNA n e ed ed  fo r  each sample 
cou ld b e  kep t to  a  minimum, and that v e ry  sm all am ounts o f  v ira l 
RNA could b e  d etected . This was ach ieved s im p ly  b y  rem oving the 
co ld  rC TP from  the transcription  reaction , w h ich  increased the 
sp ecific  a ctiv ity  to  that o f  the isotope itse lf. T h is  change in 
transcription  conditions was not accom panied b y  any apparent 
in crease in  the level o f  truncated tra n scrip ts , b u t  had the time 
o f  transcription  been pro longed  this w ould p r o b a b ly  have been  
ob serv ed  since  the concentration  o f  rC TP w o u ld  become lim iting.
5 X 10 5 CPM o f  p ro b e  was used  p e r  h y b r id isa tio n  sample (s e e  
section  E) rep resen tin g  330pg o f  transcript RN A.
DISCUSSION
B y m aking many subtle ad justm ents to  the solution  
hybrid isation  assay  method it has been  p o s s ib le  to  reduce the 
variability  between duplicated samples from  a s  m uch as 100% to 
betw een 10 and 20%. In addition it was im portant to  have as large 
a  d ifferen ce  as possib le  between experim en ta l hybrid isation  
resu lts and the background rad ioactiv ity ; b y  adjusting the 
tem perature and time o f  both  the hybrid isa tion  a n d  RNase treatment 
steps this has been ach ieved as fa r  as p o s s ib le .  Clearly the 
variability  o f  an y  assay  o f  this nature is  a f fe c t e d  b y  the num ber
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o f  manipulations it  in v o lv e s , so fo r  th is , and fo r  sim plicity and 
ra p id ity  the num ber o f  steps has b een  red u ced  to  a  minimum ( e .g .  a 
phenol ex tra ction  o f  th e  hybrid  RNA p r ior  to  precipitation  was not 
in c lu d e d ).
T h e  s p e c ific  a ct iv ity  o f  the labelled transcript 
has b een  in crea sed  a s  fa r  as p ossib le  b y  u sin g  32-P rC TP  labelled 
at the h ighest s p e c i f ic  a ctiv ity  available (800 Ci/mM ol; SP6 
G ra d e ). A t th is le v e l o f  labelling the RNA is  v e r y  susceptib le  to 
ra d io ly tic  d eg rad ation  and so  hybrid isations w ere set up 
immediately fo llo w in g  tra n scrip tion . A fter 16 hours at -2 0 °c  
tra n scrip t d eg rad ation  is  already apparen t. T he sp e cific  a ctiv ity  
o f  the tra n scrip t c o u ld  have b een  in creased  b y  u sin g  32-P rA T P  in 
addition to  the rC T P . H ow ever, the use o f  both  isotopes at 
lim iting con cen tra tion  would have caused many transcripts to be 
truncated  and th e re fo re  unsuitable fo r  use in  an a ssa y  w here 




QUANTITATION OF THE SOLUTION HYBRIDISATION ASSAY 
INTRODUCTION
In o rd e r  to  quantitate resu lts  u sin g  in fected  ce ll 
RNA in  this a ssa y , a  su itable system  o f  calibration was req u ired  
so  that the amount o f  RNase resistant radioactiv ity  in  a 
hybrid isa tion  could b e  related to the picogram  amount o f  RNA 
presen t in  that sample. Each time a se t  o f  in fected  cell samples 
was a n a lysed , a "ca libration  cu rv e" was set up  a longside  it ,  u sin g  
the same probe  and ex a ctly  the same conditions o f  hybrid isation  
and RNase treatm ent.
A . THE CALIBRATION CURVE
The calibration cu rv e  consisted  o f  a ser ies  o f  
h ybrid isa tions conta in ing in creasing  amounts o f  " co ld "  RNA 
com plem entary to  that b e in g  used as the probe  (u su a lly  th is was 
the tra n scrip t made u sin g  the same template and the oth er 
polym erase prom otor). S ince 500,000 CPM rep resen ts  330pg o f  RNA at 
the s p e c ific  a ctiv ity  b e in g  u sed , the calibration cu r v e  con sisted  
o f  duplicate samples conta in ing  0 , 10, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250,
300 , 400 and 500 p g  o f  the "co ld " RN A. On com pletion o f  th e  assay 
a  g ra ph  was p lotted , u sin g  RNase resistant radioactiv ity  on  the Y 
axis and p g  o f  " co ld "  transcript on  the X a x is . An exam ple o f  
su ch  a calibration cu r v e  is  shown in  F igure 23.
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FIGURE 23; CALIBRATION CURVE FOR GENE 11 PLUS-SENSE
RNA DETECTION.
T o  enable con v ersion  o f  RNase resistant rad ioa ctiv ity  to  p g  
o f  com plem entary RNA in  the in fected  ce ll samples a 
calibration cu rv e  was set u p  u sin g  in crea sin g  amounts 
(10-500 p g )  o f  co ld  com plem entary tra n scrip t each  time a set 
o f  in fected  cell sam ples was exam ined. T his en su red  d irect 



































It is  a ppa ren t that betw een 10 and 300pg the amount 
o f  RNase res istant ra d ioa ctiv ity  in a hybrid isa tion  is d irec t ly  
proportion a l to the am ount o f  unlabelled RNA p re se n t. Beyond 
300pg the p ro b e  becom es saturated and the relationship no longer 
holds. T h e  assay  th e re fo re  has a  30 fo ld  range o f  sen s itiv ity ; 
in fected  ce ll  samples conta in ing  betw een 10 and 300 p g  o f  
com plem entary RNA ca n  b e  analysed on  this cu rv e  and it is 
there fore  im portant that the probe  is  p resen t in  a  molar excess 
fo r  the ca libra tion  cu r v e  to  b e  e ffe ct iv e .
B . ANALYSIS OF INFECTED CELL RNA
All in fe c te d  cell samples w ere resu spen ded  in 
formamide h ybrid isa tion  b u f fe r  and standard ised  as d escrib ed  in 
Materials an d  M ethods. As already s ta ted , in  ord e r  to  make the 
ca libra tion  cu rv e  fu n c tio n a l, all in fected  cell samples must 
contain  b etw een  10 a n d  300 p g  o f  R otavirus RNA com plem entary to 
the p r o b e .  This can b e  ach ieved  b y  a d justing  the num ber o f  cell 
equ iva len ts o f  e x tra cte d  RNA used  in  the h ybrid isa tion s. The 
amount need ed  will v a r y  both  betw een genes and with time. 
T h e re fo r e , in  o rd e r  to  fin d  a  "sta rtin g  poin t" fo r  the amounts o f  
ce ll m aterial to  b e  u se d  a  simple hybrid isa tion  assay  was carried 
ou t in  w h ich  500,000 CPM o f  a  p lus o r  minus sense Gene 8 
tra n scrip t  was h y b r id ise d  to  in creasing  amounts o f  in fe cte d  cell 
RNA taken  at 8 .5  h o u rs  p os t-in fection . T he resu lts  o f  this assay 
a re  p resen ted  in  F igu res 24 and 25.
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FIGURE 24: AN ALYSIS OF INFECTED rRT.T. RNA ;
PLUS-SENSE RNA.
500.000 cpm  o f  a  m inu s-sen se  Gene 8 sp e c ific  tra n scrip t was 
h ybrid ised  to  in creasing  am ounts o f  in fe cte d  ce ll  RNA (8 .5  
hours p o s t-in fe c t io n ). T h e  probe  is  su b -sa tu ra te d  below
200.000 cell eq u iva len ts, and linearity  w as maintained 
between 5,000 and 100,000 ce ll equivalents in c lu s iv e . These 
resu lts indicate the approxim ate amount o f  in fe c te d  cell RNA 
needed fo r  detection o f  p lu s -se n se  RNA.
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FIGURE 25: ANALYSIS OF INFECTED CELL RNA ;
MINUS-SENSE RNA.
500,000 cpm o f  a p lu s -se n se  Gene 8 sp e c ific  transcript was 
h y br id ised  to in crea sin g  am ounts o f  in fe cte d  ce ll RNA (8 .5  
hours p o s t -in fe c t io n ). T h e probe  remained sub -saturated  
even  w hen h y b r id ise d  to  3 ,0 00 ,000  ce ll equ iva len ts. These 
resu lts  in d icate  the approxim ate amount o f  in fected  cell RNA 







































P lus-sense  RNA was f ir s t  detectable in  500 cell 
eq u iv a len ts , bu t as on ly  a  small percentage  o f  the p ro b e  input and 
not sign ifica n tly  h igh er them the b ack grou n d  le v e l. B y  the 
addition  o f  200,000 cell equivalents th e  probe  was com pletely 
sa tu ra ted , and so  in  th e  initial h ybrid isa tions w ith  Gene 8 
m inus-sense p r o b e , betw een 5000 and 100,000 cell equivalents w ere 
u se d .
M inus-sense RNA was not detected  at a level 
sign ifica n tly  above  b ack grou n d  until the num ber o f  cell 
equivalents reached  5,000  and the p ro b e  was not saturated  b y  the 
u se  o f  as many as 3 ,000 ,000  ce lls . Based on  these resu lts  betw een 
5000 and 1,000,000  ce ll equivalents w ere  th erefore u sed  in  the 
initial Gene 8 m inus-sense a ssa y s . It w as apparent a t this point 
that at least fo r  Gene 8 th ere  was much more p lu s -se n se  RNA than 
m inus-sense RNA at 8 .5  hours p o s t-in fe c t io n , and there fore  the 
detection  o f  m inus-sense RNA w ould req u ire  the use o f  more o f  
the in fected  ce ll material. It was assum ed that a t 8 .5  hours 
p os t-in fe ct io n  the amount o f  v iral RNA present w ould b e  near 
maximal and so  fo r  the ea rlier samples th e  amount o f  RNA used  was 
in crea sed . F or the rem aining 10 g e n e s , RNA u sed  in the 
h ybrid isa tions was a d justed  until 3 sets o f  data had b een  obtained 
in  w hich all experim ental samples w ere on  the stra ight pa rt o f  the 
calibration  cu rv e .
C . EXAMPLE RESULTS AND CALCULATION
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T o illustrate the prog ression  from  RNase resistant 
counts in a  h ybrid isa tion  a ssa y  to  an ex p re ssio n  o f  m olecules o f  
RNA p e r  c e ll ,  the follow ing exam ple is w o rk e d , f o r  Gene 11 
p lu s-sen se  RNA detection .
F igure 26 is  a  co p y  o f  the ca libration  cu rv e  o f  
F igure 23, w ith  the position s o f  the in fe c te d  ce ll samples 
indicated . T ab le  9 show s num bered stages in  th e  ca lcu lation  in 
F igure 27, w hich  was u sed  fo r  each  set o f  data g en era ted .
D_j_ SENSITIVITY OF THE HYBRIDISATION ASSAY.
T he limit o f  de tection  o f  the h ybrid isa tion  a ssa y  
is  taken to b e  that num ber o f  m olecules p e r  ce ll corre sp o n d in g  to  
lO pg o f  RNA (s in ce  this is  the smallest amount o f  RNA u sed  in  the 
calibration c u r v e ,  and is  u sua lly  on ly  approxim ately  2 .5  fo ld  
h igh er than the backgrou n d  lev e l) and d e p en d s on  the h ighest 
num ber o f  ce ll equivalents u se d  ini the assay  (th is  was alw ays u sed  
fo r  the u n in fected  samples an d  com pared w ell w ith  the back g rou n d  
level o f  res ista n t cou n ts ) an d  the prop ortion  o f  the Gene 
rep resen ted  b y  the h y b r id  RN A. In the resu lts  p resen ted  in  C ) the 
limit o f  d etection  was 34 m olecules o f  RNA p e r  ce ll.
DISCUSSION
T he resu lts  p resen ted  in  C hapter 4 in dicate that 
Rotavirus RNA in  in fected  ce lls  can b e  d etected  sen s itive ly  and 
a ccurately  b y  the Solution H ybridisation  m ethod and ev e n  in the 
ea rly  stages o f  in fection  all RNAs a re  presen t a t levels  within
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FIGURE 26: EXAMPLE RESULTS: GENE 11 PLUS-SENSE RNA 
DETECTION.
T h e calibration cu rv e  sh ow n  in F igure 23 is rep resen ted  
show ing  the positions o f  the in fected  cell sam ples. U sing 
th e  linear portion  o f  th e  cu rv e  it is  possib le  to  con vert 
RNase resistant ra d io a ctiv ity  to  p g  o f  sp ecific  RNA presen t 
in  the sam ples.
\FIGURE 26: EXAMPLE RESULTS. (GENE 11) 
PLUS-SENSE RNA DETECTION (mRNA).
pg UNLABELLED RNA
TABLE 9 AND FIGURE 27. CONVERSION OF RN ase RESISTANT
RADIOACTIVITY TO MOLECULES OF RNA PER CELL FOR GENE 11 
PLUS-SENSE RNA.
F igure  27 show s the calculation applied to  each se t  o f  data 
an d  Table 9 show s actual resu lts obtained at ea ch  sta g e  o f  
the calculation . The num bers in  brackets in d ica te  stages 
in  the calculation in  F igure 27 and corresp on d  to  th e  data 
presen ted  in  T able 9.
T h e additional inform ation used in calculation b u t  n o t  shown 
in  T able 9 is :
Gene size (3 )
----------------------  = 1 .3
H ybrid s ize  (4 )
Approxim ate molecular w eight o f  th e  Gene 11 
c-D N A (5 )  = 230,000
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CALCULATION TO CONVERT RNase RESISTANT
RADIOACTIVITY IN A HYBRIDISATION 
ASSAY TO MOLECULES OF RNA PER CELL.
READ pg RNA DETECTED FROM CALIBRATION CURVE:
pg RNA DETECTED ( 1)  _  pg RNA PER CELL
CELLS IN HYBRIDISATION (2)
pg RNA PER CELL
GENE SIZE IN BASE PAIRS (3) 
HYBRID SIZE IN BASE PAIRS (4)
=  CORRECTED pg RNA PER CELL
CORRECTED pg RNA PER CELL 
MOLECULAR WEIGHT OF GENE (5)
MOLES PER CELL (6)
/
MOLES PER CELL (6) X AVOGADRO'S NUMBER


























































5.4 X 10 32,680
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the ra n ge  o f  the assay (se e  Chapters 5 and 6 ) .  Adjustment o f  
the in fe cte d  ce ll samples to  the linear part o f  th e  calibration 
cu rv e  is  ach ieved  em pirically, u sin g  ex p er ien ce  as a  gu ide to  an 
a ppropria te starting  poin t. F igures 24 and 25 indicate that 
there is  betw een  10 and 20 times more Gene 8 p lu s-se n se  RNA than 
Gene 8 m inus-sense RNA in  in fe cte d  ce lls  at 8 .5  hours 
p o s t -in fe c t io n , Since 50% probe  saturation is  ach ieved at
50,000 cell equivalents in  the form er and betw een 500,000 and 
1 ,000,000  in  the latter.
COMPARISON OF SOLUTION HYBRIDISATION ASSAY WITH A  D O T-BLO T 
BASED A SSAY .
T o  enable com parison o f  th e  new solution  
h ybrid isa tion  method with a  D ot-b lo t m ethod tw o identical filters  
w ere prep a red  loaded with a ra n ge  o f  co ld  Gene 7 sp ecific  
tra n scrip ts  ( o f  both  stran d s) R otavirus mRNA an d  Genomic (d s )R N A , 
and a lso  tRNA and R eovirus dsRN A (n eg a tiv e  co n tro ls ) and in fected  
and u n in fected  cell samples as show n in  F igures 28 and 29. T hese 
f ilte r s  w ere hybrid ised  to Gene 7 s p e c ific  tra n scrip ts , F igure 28 
show s the fi lte r  probed  with a m inu s-sen se  tra n scrip t while F igure 
29 show s a  s imilar filter h y br id ised  to  a  p lu s -se n se  tra n scrip t.
It is  ev id en t that tra n scrip ts h y b r id ise  o n ly  to  the co ld  
tra n scrip t o f  the opp osite  orientation  o r  to  Rotavirus RN A, 
th ere  is  no background h ybrid isa tion  to  a  tra n scrip t o f  the same 
sen se  (a n d  in  the case o f  the p lu s -se n se  tra n scrip t to mRNA) o r  
to  the unrelated RN As. B ackground hybrid isa tion  to  the
u n in fected  ce ll samples is n egligib le  w hen com pared to the signals 
p ro d u ce d  b y  in fected  ce lls .
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FIGURES 28 AND 29: D O T-BLO T HYBRIDISATION WITH THE
HIGH SPECIFIC A C T IV ITY  TRANSCRIPT USED IN SOLUTION 
HYBRIDISATION.
T7 a n d  SP6 tra n scrip ts  o f  a  G ene 7 c-D N A  subclone  (in  pGEM l) 
w ere  h ybrid ised  to  hom ologous R N As, un -re la ted  RNAs and 
in fe c te d  cell m aterial, in o rd e r  to  show  sp e cific ity  o f  the 
tra n scrip ts  and th e ir  se n s iv ity  in  D ot-B lot a ssa ys.
N y lon  Membranes w ere  loaded as fo llow s:
Row  1A: (F ig u re  29 o n ly ) MINUS-SENSE TRAN SCRIPT:
E ) 1 0 n g , F )ln g ,  G )5 00 pg , H )10 p g , I ) l p g ,  J )100 fg .
Row  1 : PLUS-SENSE TRAN SCRIPT: E )10ng, F ) ln g ,  G )5 00 pg , 
H )1 0 p g , I ) lp g ,  J )1 00 fg .
Row  2 : ROTAVIRUS mRNA (6% o f  this is Gene 7 sp e cific
s e q u e n ce ) : A ) lu g ,  B )50 0n g , C )100n g , D )50ng , E )10ng,
F )  l n g ,  G )500pg, H )10pg , I ) l p g ,  J )1 00 fg .
Row  3: ROTAVIRUS GENOMIC RNA (3% o f  th is is  Gene 7
s p e c i f ic  s e q u e n ce ) : A ) lu g ,  B )50 0n g , C )100ng, D )50ng,
E )1 0 n g , F ) ln g ,  G )5 00 pg , H )10 pg , I ) l p g ,  J )1 00 fg .
Row  4 : TRANSFER RNA (from  T oru la  y e a s t ) :  A )  lu g ,
B )  500ng, .C )100ng , D )5 0n g , E )10n g , F ) ln g ,  G )500pg , 
H )1 0 p g , I ) l p g ,  J )1 00 fg .
Row  5 : REOVIRUS TYPE 2 GENOMIC RNA: A ) lu g ,  B )500n g ,
C )  100ng, D )50ng , E )10ng, F ) ln g ,  G )500pg , H )10 pg , I ) l p g ,  
J )1 0 0 fg .
Row 6 : INFECTED CELL RN A (6  hours p o s t -in fe c t io n ):
A )  3 ,000,000  B )2 ,000,000 0 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  D)500,000
E )100,000 F )50,000  0 1 0 ,0 0 0  H )5,000  1)1,000 J)100
cell equivalents o f  RNA.
Row 7 : UNINFECTED CELL R N A : A ) 3 ,000,000  8 )2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
0 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  D )500,000 E )100 ,000  F )50,000 0 1 0 ,0 0 0
H )5 ,0 00  1)1,000 J)100 cell eq u iv a len ts  o f  RNA.
Row 8 : (F igu re  29 o n ly ) A s Row  1A.
FIGURE 28: HYBRIDISATION T O  A  MINUS-SENSE GENE 7 
HIGH SPECIFIC A CTIVITY TRAN SCRIPT (SP6 TRANSCRIPT 
OF CLONE 1 7 ) .
FIGURE 29: HYBRIDISATION TO  A  PLUS-SENSE GENE 7 
HIGH SPECIFIC A CTIVITY TRAN SCRIPT (T 7  TRANSCRIPT
OF CLONE 1 7 ).

Figure 28 show s that p lu s-se n se  
tra n scrip t is  detectable b y  a u tora d iograp h y  at lO pg. H ow ever at 
this level the signal is v e ry  poor (a u tora d iog ra p h y  was fo r  5-7  
d a y s) and com parable in strength  to  th e  backgrou n d  o f  the 
u n in fected  sam ples. A clear pos itive  d e te c t io n  b y  th is method 
requ ires ln g  o f  complementary RNA and it  is  doubtfu l w hether there 
would be a linear relationship between RN A bound to the fi lte r  and 
the level o f  hybrid isation  obtained b elow  that level. It has 
a lready  been  illustrated that the so lu tion  hybrid isation  method 
can be used  fo r  calibration to  as little  a s  lOpg o f  RN A. The 
resu lts  shown in F igure 28 and 29 took  u p  t o  7 days to  ob ta in , due 
to  time needed  fo r  autoradiography. D u rin g  th is time the ^ - P  will 
have lost approxim ately  one quarter i f  it s  a c t iv ity  and th ere fore  
red u ced  num bers o f  CPM will be ob ta in ed  on  counting  th e  excised  
D ots. Results u sin g  the solution H yb rid isation  may b e  obtained 
within two d a y s . In sp ite o f  the same to ta l amount o f  labelled 
tra n scrip t b e in g  used  in both  assays th e  level o f  r e c o v e r y  o f  
rad ioactiv ity  was much h igher in  the so lu tio n  h ybrid isa tion . For 
exam ple fo r  500pg o f  RNA there w ere approxim ately  400,000 CPM 
RNase resistant b y  solution h ybrid isa tion  w hereas the e x c ise d  dot 
b earin g  500pg o f  RNA contained on ly  a pprox im ately  1000 CPM. T his 
w ould appear to  in dicate that in  so lu tion  hybrid isation  more o f  
the com plem entary RNA was available fo r  h ybrid isa tion .
Comparison o f  F igu res 28 and 29 confirm s the 
earlier observation  that there is v e r y  m u ch  more p lu s -se n se  RNA 
than m inus-sense RNA in  the in fected  ce lls  (these  a re  samples 
taken at 6 .5  hours p o s t-in fe ct io n ). G en e 7 p lu s-sen se  RNA can be 
clearly  detected  (a t a  level sign ifica n tly  a b ov e  b a ck g rou n d ) in
10,000 cells b y  D ot-B lotting . B y  so lu tio n  h ybrid isa tion  only
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5.000 ce lls  a re  req u ired  to  measure this level o f  RNA, th u s 
red u cin g  th e  am ount o f  in fected  cell material needed  fo r  the a ssa y  
(a n  im portant p o in t  when analysis on  both  strands o f  all 11 g en e s  
needs to b e  ca rr ie d  out on  the same in fected  cell s t o c k s ) . 
F igure 29 in d ica tes  that b y  D ot-B lotting  Gene 7 minus sense R N A  
cannot b e  d e te c te d  in as many as 3 ,000,000 ce lls , while o n ly
500.000 ce lls  w e re  needed fo r  that same time point b y  so lu tion  




ACCUMULATION OF ROTAVIRUS PLUS-SENSE RNA DURING THE 
REPLICATION CYCLE AND DEMONSTRATION OF TRAN SCRIPTIONAL AND 
TRANSLATIONAL CONTROL IN GENE EXPRESSION.
INTRODUCTION
T h e m odifications to the b a s ic  solution  
hybrid isa tion  method d escrib ed  in  C hapter 3 red u ced  the varia tion  
betw een duplicate samples to betw een 10 and 20%, while th e  
calibration cu rv e  d e scr ib e d  in  C hapter 4 allowed the co n v ersion  o f  
RNase res ista n t radioactiv ity  in  a hybrid isa tion  a ssa y  to  
molecules o f  RNA p e r  ce ll. In o rd e r  to  determ ine th e  levels o f  
m essenger and m inu s-sen se RNA fo r  each  o f  the eleven  genes a t ea ch  
time p o s t-in fe c t io n  (u p to  and in clu d in g  8 .5  hours PI at h o u r ly  
in terva ls) in  a rep rod u cib le  fashion it was im portant that all o f  
the hybrid isa tions w ere carried  ou t on  the same in fected  ce ll RN A 
stock . T o  accom m odate th is , 2 X 650cm ro llin g  cu ltu re  bottles o f  
cells (150 million ce lls ) w ere prepa red  fo r  each  time poin t (s e e  
Methods S ection  2 ) .  T he proced u re  follow ed fo r  e x tra ctin g  RN A 
from  tissu e  cu ltu re  cells in volved  sev era l phenol ex tra ctio n s , an d  
so  it w as likely  that r e co v e ry  o f  RNA w ould v a ry  betw een sam ples. 
T o  en su re  that the hybrid isation  resu lts  obtained th roughout th e  
in fection  w ould b e  d irectly  com parable, all ce lls  w ere 
"p re -la b e lle d "  with 3-H  Uridine p r io r  to  in fection  (s e e  M ethods 
Section 2 ) .  T h e U ridine which w ould becom e in corp ora ted  in to
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ce llu lar RNA cou ld  then b e  used  as a  means o f  standard is ing  the 
RNA s t o c k s ,  b y  m easuring T C A  precip itab le  3-H . T he volum es o f  the 
RNA sto ck s  w ere a d justed  with h ybrid isa tion  b u ffe r  so  that the 
cellu lar RN A content p e r  unit volum e was constant betw een all 
sam ples.
Determination o f  m essen ger RNA accum ulation was 
then ca rr ie d  out fo r  all e leven  g en es . T h e resu lts  obtained are 
sum m arised in  graphical form  in  this C hapter and num erical data is 
a p pen ded  in  Table 15. T h e in fected  cell p ro te in  pro file  show n in 
F igure 31 su g g ests  that v ira l p o lypeptides su ch  as VP6 and VP8 may 
b e  p r o d u c e d  in larger quantities than the rem aining p o ly p ep tid es , 
in  pa rticu la r  VP9 and VP11. B ecause o f  th e  labelling p roced u re  
u sed  (M ethods Section 7 : Methionine is  an uncommon amino a cid ) it 
is  p o s s ib le  that this apparen t d iffe re n ce  is  an a rte fa ct p rodu ced  
b y  the m ethodology, and so  we dec id ed  to  quantitate the relative 
molar am ounts o f  the R otavirus poly p ep tid es  p ro d u ce d  at 6 .5  hours 
p o s t - in fe c t io n , when prote in  sy n th esis  is  rea d ily  m onitored b y  
ra d io -la b e llin g . T he resu lts  o f  the p ro te in  quantitation are 
p r e se n te d  in  this C h a pter , enabling  the d ire ct  com parison o f  
t ra n scrip tion  and translation o f  the eleven  R otavirus g en es .
RESULTS
A . ACCUMULATION OF MESSENGER RNA
A com pilation o f  data fo r  p lu s -se n se  RNA accum ulation 
is  show n in  F igure 30, parts A  to  K in  w hich m olecules o f  RNA p e r  
ce ll is  p lo tted  v e rsu s  time p o s t-in fection  fo r  each gene in  tu rn .
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It should b e  n oted  that due to  th e  com puter so ftw are  used fo r  
p lo tt in g  these fig u re s  (A sh to n -T a te  Chartm aster) it was not 
p ossib le  to  standard ise the Y a x is  a n d  so  the Y axis scales should 
b e  ca re fu lly  o b se rv e d  when in te rp re tin g  this data.
D ifferences in m essen ger-R N A  accum ulation o f  the 11 
R otavirus genes w ere apparent at tw o lev e ls :
1 . TEMPORAL VARIATION
Accum ulation o f  mRNA o f  all 11 g en es was apparent 
b y  2 .5  hours P I, and continued  to  in crease until a t least 7 .5  
hou rs PI. On th e  basis o f  the mRNA accumulation data presented  in  
F igure 30, the genes could be d iv id e d  in to three b roa d  ca tegories; 
i )  Genes fo r  w hich  mRNA accum ulation proceed ed  at a  more o r  less 
ste a d y  rate th roughout in fection  e g .  Genes 1, 2 , 6 , 8 and 11. ii)
A  gene fo r  w hich mRNA accum ulated more ra p id ly  earlier in  
in fection  and then  reached a p lateau  later in  in fection ; Gene 
7 , and iii) G enes fo r  w hich mRNA accum ulated re lative ly  slow ly  
e a rly  in in fection  but more ra p id ly  later in  in fe ct io n , e g  Genes 
3 ,4 ,5 ,9  and 10.
T here  did not a p p e a r  to  be any d istin ct division o r  
sw itch  betw een "ea rly " and " la te "  m essenger R N A s, d u rin g  the 
Rotavirus in fection  stud ied . H ow ever it  was noticeable that mRNA 
o f  several g en es e g .  1 ,2  and 7 accum ulated ea rlier than the 
o th e rs , b u t b eca u se  o f  the p o o r  inhibition o f  host cell protein  
sy n th e s is , it was not possib le  to  m easure relative levels o f  the 
v ira l po ly p ep tid es  at these e a r ly  times (3 .5 -4 .5  hours) PI. 
T h ere fore  it cou ld  not b e  co n c lu d e d  that ea rly  accum ulation o f  
mRNA meant ea rly  synthesis o f  th e  corresp on d in g  polypeptides .
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FIGURE 30 PARTS A -K ; ACCUMULATION OF MESSENGER RN A.
The accum ulation o f  p lu s -se n se  (m essen ger) RNA was m easured 
fo r  each o f  the 11 R otavirus genes at hou rly  in tervals (a s  
indicated) throughout an  8 .5  hour sim ultaneous in fection  as 
previously  de scr ib e d . T h e  resu lts obtained fo r  genes 1 to 
11 are labelled A th ro u g h  K re sp e ctiv e ly . It should b e  
noted that du e to the softw are u sed  fo r  p lotting  these 
graphs it w as not p ossib le  to  standardise the Y  axis sca les , 
and so atten tion  should b e  paid to the Y axis scale on  each  







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIGURE 30 SUMMARY: ACCUMULATION OF 
PLUS SENSE (MESSENGER) RNA.
1.5 2.5 3.5 4.5 5.5 6.5 7.5 8.5
TIME (hours post infection)
,  GENE 1 
„ GENE 2 
□ GENE 3 
4 GENE 4 
« GENE 5 
.  GENE 6 
, GENE 7 
4 GENE 8 
„ GENE 9 
, GENE 10 
„  GENE 11
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2. Q UAN TITATIVE VARIATION
Q uantitative analysis o f  mRNA accum ulation upto and 
in clu din g  7 .5  hours PI allowed the R otavirus g en es to  b e  d iv id ed  
in to 4 b r o a d  ca teg ories ; 1 ) mRNA o f  G enes 2 and 7 w ere 
accum ulated t o  the h ighest level (7 3 -94 ,00 0  m olecu les /ce ll) 2) 
mRNA o f  G en e 3 was accum ulated to  45,000 m olecu les /ce ll, 3 ) mRNA 
o f  Genes 1 ,  5 , 8 , 9 and 11 w ere  accum ulated to  30-36,000
m olecu les /ce ll and 4) mRNA o f  genes 4 , 6 and 10 w ere accum ulated
to  the low est levels( 14-21,000 m olecu les/ ce ll) .  It was possib le  
that the le v e ls  o f  mRNA accum ulated du ring  in fection  w ould be 
re flec ted  in  the quantities o f  v iral polypeptides p r o d u c e d , and 
their r e s p e ct iv e  fu n ction s . S ince th e  cod in g  assignm ents o f  all 
o f  the R ota v iru s  genes a re  know n (M cCrae and M cCorquodale 1982a 
and F ig u re  2 ) and the fu n ction s o f  some o f  th ese  have been  
determ ined , it was p ossib le  to  quantitate the p ro d u ction  o f  the 
v ira l p o ly p e p tid e s  d u rin g  a  15 m inute period  and com pare the 
resu lts w ith  the quantities o f  m essen ger RNA accum ulated as 
illu strated  in  F igure 30 pa rts A  to  K . B y  m easuring b oth  mRNA and 
poly p ep tid e  production  d u rin g  in fection  it was possib le  to  
illustrate th e  occu rre n ce  o f  b o th  transcriptiona l and 
translational con tro l.
B . POLYPEPTIDE PRODUCTION DURING ROTAVIRUS REPLICATION
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The production  o f  th e  Rotavirus prote in s d u r in g  the 
15 minute period  was m easured a t 6 .5  h ou rs PI am d e s cr ib e d  in 
Methods Section 7 . Following th e  p u lse -ch a se  labelling  p r o ce d u re , 
v ira l polypeptides w ere fra c tio n a te d  on  5-11% polyacry lam ide gels 
and treated  with PPO f o r  flu orog ra p h y . T he resu lt in g  
autoradiograph  ( f o r  an exam ple se e  Figure 31) was u se d  as a 
template to  e x cise  parts o f  t h e  gel con ta in ing  the labelled  
po ly peptides , and 35_g coun ted  in  scintillation flu id . T o  co n v e r t  
3 5 -s  CPM p e r  gel slice  in to a  q uantitative  e x p re ss io n  o f  p ro te in  
syn th esis , the follow ing s t e p s  w ere ca rr ie d  ou t : F irst ly  
backgrou n d  radioactiv ity  was d ed u cted  from  each g e l slice 
(m easured b y  taking  a slice  fr o m  an area w ithout prote in  b a n d s ) . 
S econd ly , because methionine is  a  relatively  uncommon am ino a cid , 
resu lts w ere  adjusted a cco rd in g  t o  the m ethionine con tent o f  each  
p o ly p ep tid e . T he percen ta g e  o f  methionine res id u es in  each
protein  w as determ ined from  p u b lish e d  seq u en ce  data u s in g  the 
Staden "A n a lyseq " program . T h e  percentage  m ethionine con ten ts  used 
in  the calculations are shown in  T ab le 10. F or the 3 g e n e s  not 
y e t  seq u en ced  (g e n e s  1 ,2  and 3 ) ,  the mean o f  the 8 p ro te in s  shown 
was used  in  ca lculation . When seq u en ce  fo r  these  gen es  becom es 
available the data can be re ca lcu la te d  a ppropria te ly . A s V P  12 has 
been show n to b e  the u n g ly co sy la te d  p r o te in -p re c u rs o r  o f  VP10 
(M cCrae and Faulkner-Valle 1 98 1) the g e l s lices  fo r  th e se  two 
proteins w ere coun ted  to g e th e r . To re p re se n t re la tiv e  molar
amounts o f  protein  all data w e re  then ad ju sted  a cco rd in g  to  the 
approxim ate m olecular w eight o f  th e  final p ro te in  p r o d u c t  (from  
McCrae an d  Faulkner-Valle 1981) and p resen ted  as a  re la tiv e  value 
to  VP 11. Data from  5 sep a ra te  protein  p ro file s  was com bined  and 
the mean p resen ted  in  T able 1 1 . O f the 11 fin a l p rote in  p r o d u c ts ,
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FIGURE 31: ROTAVIRUS SPECIFIC POLYPEPTIDES
FRACTIONATED BY P . A  .G . E.
In fected  ce lls  were pu lse labelled fo r  15 minutes at 6 .5  
hours p o s t-in fection  with 35-S methionine. Cells w ere  
h a rv ested  in to 50mM T ris-H C l pH 8.0 and fractionated on 5-11% 
polyacry lam ide ge ls . For pu lse-chase  analysis cells w ere  
p u lse -la b e lled  as a bov e , at the end o f  the pulse period  th e  
isotope  w as removed and rep laced with medium contain ing 100 
times th e  normal amount o f  m ethionine. Cells were h a rv e ste d  
as d e s cr ib e d  a fter 2 h ou rs . Gels w ere treated with PPO f o r  
f lu o ro g ra p h y , and protein  bands excised  using  th e
au tora d iograp h  as a template and counted in  liq u id
scin tillan t (s e e  Table 11).
P c
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TABLE 10: METHIONINE CONTENT OF THE ROTAVIRUS
PROTEINS.
M ethionine con tent o f  8 o f  th e  11 R otavirus e n co d e d  
p o ly p e p tid e s  was obtained from  pu blished  seq u en ce  data u s in g  
th e  Staden  "A n a lyseq " so ftw are  p a ck ag e . For VP1, 2 an d  3 
th e  mean o f  the 8 values show n in  T ab le 10 was u se d  in 
ca lcu la tion . When seq u en ce  data fo r  th ese  genes becom es 
available th e  resu lts  cou ld  b e  recalcu lated  a cco rd in g ly .

9 cou ld  b e  reso lved  com pletely, VP3 and VP4 p ro v e d  d iff icu lt  to 
reso lv e  and so data fo r  these is  com bined .
From T able 11 it is  ev ident that th e  R otavirus 
prote in s  were not p ro d u ce d  in  equal amounts at 6 .5  h ou rs  P I. Two 
o f  the v iru s  sp ecific  p roteins w ere p rod u ced  in  a v e r y  la rg e  molar 
e x ce ss  o v e r  the rem aining nine, th ese  w ere VP6 an d  VP10. VP6 
is  the major constituent o f  the in n e r  capsid  shell o f  th e  v irus 
p a rtic le , and VP10 is  a n on -s tru ctu ra l g ly cop rote in  (s e e  
In troduction  liiC  S ectio n ). VP8 w hich has n ot y e t  been 
u nequ ivocab ly  designated  stru ctu ra l o r  n on -s tru ctu ra l was a lso 
p r o d u ce d  in re lative ly  large quantities although at o n ly  half the 
molar amount o f  VP6. The predom inance o f  VP8 in  p ro te in  profiles 
a ppea red  to be p a rtly  due to its  h igh  methionine co n te n t (4.7% ) 
com pared to the o th er viral p o ly p e p tid e s . V P 9, the oth er
n on -s tru ctu ra l p ro te in  and VP7, the neutralisation a n tigen  w ere 
p ro d u ce d  in a  fo u r -fo ld  ex ce ss  o v e r  VP11, while th e  rem aining 
p ro te in s , which with the excep tion  o f  VP 11 (w hose location  is  not 
know n) are constituents o f  the in n er o r  ou ter v ir ion  shell w ere 
p ro d u ce d  in v e ry  small molar quantities. VP1 was p ro d u ce d  at on ly  
1 /260th the rate o f  produ ction  o f  VP10 at th is  time
p o s t -in fe c t io n .
T he polypeptides synthesized  in  th e  p u lse  w ere 
fo llow ed  into a  chase period  and th e  resu lts treated a s  outlined 
a b o v e . Since ch an ges may b e  o cc u rr in g  in  all p ro te in s  it is 
d iff icu lt  to analyse the data o b je c t iv e ly , although it is  possib le  
to  make several general ob se rv a tio n s . S ince a ll o f  the 
p o lypeptides show a  decreased  relative molar amount to  VP11 it 
w ould seem likely that VP11 has show n an in crease . T h is cou ld  be 
in d ica tiv e  o f  a p r e cu r so r -p ro d u ct  relationship, b u t  su ch  a
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TABLE 11: ROTAVIRUS PROTEIN PRODUCTION A T  6 .5  HOURS 
POST-INFECTION (RELATIVE TO  VP 11).
In fected  ce lls  w ere pu lse labelled with 35-S  m ethionine, 
and labelled poly p ep tid es  fractionated b y  P .A .G .E . 
Following flu o ro g ra p h y  th e  level o f  each  p olypeptide  was 
ca lculated as d e scr ib e d  in  th e  tex t and is p resen ted  as a 
relative to VP11 fo r  b oth  p u lse  and 2 hour ch a se  sam ples.
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relationship has not been demonstrated for VP11. However, since 
V P ll is produced in very small amounts and is always a very  feint 
band in electrophoresis/autoradiography the possible existence o f  
a precursor should not be dismissed. It should be noted that in 
the case o f VP7 there is a mobility shift between the pulse and 
the chase periods; in the pulse samples VP7 is measured, whilst in 
the chase, the final product VP7c is measured. Although the 
precursor-product relationship between VP10, VPlOc and VP12 was 
not examined quantitatively here it can be seen in Figure 28 that 
bands VP12 and VP10 are greatly reduced in the chase leaving 
predominantly the final product VPlOc.
C. THE ROLE OF TRANSLATIONAL CONTROL IN ROTAVIRUS REPLICATIOb
It has already been illustrated (Section B) that 
production o f the 11 final protein products during Rotavirus 
replication is unequal, and therefore some form of control 
mechanism is clearly in operation. This control could take place 
at either one o f two levels; Transcription a n d /o r  translation. It 
has already been shown (Section A ) that transcriptional control 
occurs during replication, and it is now important to determine 
whether this is entirely responsible for the different levels o f  
protein produced, or if translational control also plays a p a rt .
The relative levels o f mRNA and protein production 
for each gene-product pair is expressed relative to gene 11 in 
Table 12. Examination o f  these results indicates that the level 
o f  mRNA is not directly reflected in the relative molar quantity 
o f protein produced. For example, gene 10 mRNA accumulates to one
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TABLE 12: TRANSLATION AND TRANSCRIPTION OF THE
11 ROTAVIRUS GENE PRODUCTS
Results obtained f o r  mRNA (F ig u re  30 parts A  to K) and 
p o lypeptide  p r o d u c tio n  (T able 11) are presented  to 
illustrate tra n scrip tio n a l and translational con tro l du rin g  
Rotavirus rep lica tion  in  tissue cu ltu re . Since the absolute 
amounts o f  p rote in  co u ld  not b e  measured in this proced ure  
it was not p ossib le  to  calculate molecules o f  protein  p e r  
cell (th e  level a n d  e ffects  o f  isotop ic dilution w ere 
unknow n) and th e re fo re  the data shown in T able 12 is a 
relative assessm ent o n ly .
PROTEIN/
GENE
R E U M  PR00UCT10N 
OF PROTENS (lo  VP11)
REUUVE ACCUUUUT10N 
O Fm R N * (to  VP11)
TRANSLATION/TRANS- 
CRPH0N FREQUENCT
VP1/SP1 0.15 1 3 0.1





VP4/SP4 • 0 .6 •
VP5/SP5 1 3 7 0 .9 0.6
VP6/SP6 25.02 0 .7 56.6
W 7 /S P 8 3.48 0 .9 3.9
VP8/SP7 10.68 2 3 3 3
VP9/SP9 4 .« 0 .9 4.9
VP10/SP10 38.65 0 .7 5 4 3
m i/S P 1 1 1 1 1
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th ird  the level o f  Gene 7 mRNA (a t 6 .5  hours p o s t-in fe ct io n ) 
while VplO is p rod u ced  in  approxim ately fo u r  times the molar 
q uantity  o f  V p 8, su g g estin g  that the Gene 10 mRNA is translated at 
12 times the e ff ic ie n cy  o f  G ene 7 mRNA. Similar com parisons can 
b e  drawn betw een  o th er pa irs o f  g en es. It a p p ea rs  that the 5 
polypeptides o th e r  than Vp6 thought to form  the in n e r  capsid  shell 
(a lthough  the location  o f  Vp5 has not y e t  been p r e c ise ly  defin ed ) 
a re  p rodu ced  in  re lative ly  small quantities due to  a  p o o r  relative 
translational e f f ic ie n cy  since  the mRNAs fo r  th ese  proteins 
accum ulate to  sim ilar o r  h igh er quantities than som e o f  the oth er 
mRNA sp e cie s . B y  con trast prote in s produ ced  in  la rg e  amounts e g . 
Vp6 and VplO h ave  a  h igh  tra n slation /tra n scrip tion  freq u en cy  while 
Vp8 appears to  dep en d  more on  mRNA production  than translation to 
ach ieve  its re la tiv e ly  h igh  lev e ls . It can there fore  b e
concluded  that b oth  transcriptional and translational con tro l 
in teract to regu la te  prote in  produ ction  in  R otavirus in fection .
DISCUSSION
T h e levels o f  mRNA and p ro te in  produ ced  du rin g  
in fection  ca n , in  some ca se s , b e  specu lative ly  related to  the 
function  o f  the fin al gene p ro d u c ts . Gene 7 m RNA, en cod in g  VP8 
appeared to  b e  p ro d u ce d  ea rly  in  in fection  o n ly . V p 8 , thought b y  
some grou p s to  b e  n on -s tru ctu ra l (E stes et al 1983) bu t b y  M cCrae 
and F aulkner-V alle (1981) to  b e  a  structura l p ro te in  in  the UKtc 
stra in , has b een  shown to  have RNA b in d in g  p ro p e rtie s  (M cCrae and 
Baybutt personal com m unication). The rapid accum ulation o f  gene 7 
mRNA ea rly  in  in fection  (u p to  5 .5  h ou rs) cou ld  in dicate  that VP8 
is  more im portant at this sta g e  o f  rep lica tion , a n d  together with
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the RNA b in d in g  properties o f  th is protein  su g g e sts  that it may 
play a  role  in  the ea rly  stages o f  m orphogenesis . For exam ple, 
on  the assum ption that R otavirus m orphogenesis p ro ce e d s  v ia  the 
same mechanism as Reo v iru s  m orphogenesis (In trod u ction  Section 2 
I )  it is p ossib le  that VP8 has a  role in  the assem bly o f  sets o f  
mRNA m olecules. Similarly the more rapid accum ulation o f  mRNA fo r  
genes 9 and 10 (en cod in g  the non -s tru ctu ra l p rote in s VP9 and VP10) 
cou ld  su g g e st  a  regu latory  role  later in  m orphogenesis .
Genes 1 , 2 and 3 are candidates fo r  the genes
en cod in g  the transcriptase  and rep licase a ctiv ities . mRNA fo r  
Gene 3 accum ulated at a  h igh er rate later in  in fection  whilst 
those fo r  G enes 1 and 2 accum ulated steadily  th rou g h ou t. Recent 
ev id en ce  from  Gombold and Ramig (1987) in d icates that gene 1 may 
encode the tran scrip tase  and gene 2 the rep licase  a ctiv ities: A 
ts mutant o f  SA11 R otavirus with a  ssRNA negative-dsR N A  negative 
ph enotype m apped to  VP1 in  SA11 ts  mutant X RRV ts mutant c r o sse s , 
while a  secon d  mutant with a  ds-R N A  negative ph en otyp e  (a n d  able 
to  synthesise  ssRN A ) m apped to  VP2 in  sim ilar c r o sse s . T hese 
authors fa iled  to  fin d  a selectable m arker located on  segm ent 3 in 
their co llection  o f  ts  m utants. T hese RNA n egative ph enotypes are 
consisten t w ith  the location o f  VP1 and VP2 in  v ira l c o re s  (B ican  
et al 1982) an d  the recen t dem onstration o f  in tracellu lar ssRNA 
and dsRN A synthesis  in  particles con ta in ing  VP1 and VP2 
(H elm berger-Jones and P atton 1986). Gene 2 was accum ulated at 
tw ice the qu an tity  o f  G ene 1 , while the prote in  p ro d u ct  VP2 was 
p rodu ced  in  9 times the molar quantity  o f  VP1 at 6 .5  hours post 
in fection . T h ese  observ a tion s  su g g est that VP2 is  req u ired  in 
much la rg e r  quantities than VP1 fo r  its  enzym ic a ct iv ity , and when 
the fa ct that on  a verage th ere  is 40 times more mRNA p ro d u ce d  p e r
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cell than m inus-sense RNA (s e e  C hapters 5 and 6 ) is  also 
con s id ered  it would appea r that the rep lica se  (a cco rd in g  to  the 
cod in g  assignm ents o f  Gom bold and Ramig (1 9 87 )) is  e ith er a much 
less active  enzym e than  the tran scrip tase , o r  that many su b -u n its  
o f  VP2 are requ ired  to  p ro d u ce  an enzym ic s ite .
T ab le 12 illustrates that gene ex p ression  in  the 
UKtc R otavirus system  is  su b ject to  b oth  transcriptiona l and 
translational con tro l, gen es  su ch  as 6 an d  10 a ppea r to  depend 
predom inantly on  a h ig h  translational fr e q u e n cy  to  a ch ieve  their 
high lev e ls  o f  e x p re ss io n , while others e g .  genes 1 and 7 appear 
to  regulate protein  produ ction  mainly b y  the lev e ls  o f  mRNA 
p rod u ced . How the translational con tro l is  ex erted  is  unknow n. 
R ecently  there have been  attem pts to  id en tify  seq u en ces  in 
Reo v iru s  mRNA m olecules w hich may determ ine fr e q u e n cy  o f
translation (Joklik  persona l com m unication), these sequences 
which a re  thought to  b e  located in the 5 ' untranslated reg ion  o f  
the mRNAs may a lso b e  presen t in  the R otavirus m essen ger RN As. As 
p ro g re ss  is  made w ith th e  w ork in  Reo v iru s  it may b e  possib le  to 
app ly  a n y  fin d in gs to  th e  Rotavirus mRNA seq u en ces and to  the data 
presen ted  in  this C hapter .
In 1981 McCrae and Faulkner-Valle acknow ledged  that 
tem poral con tro l o f  gen e  expression  p la yed  a part in  rep lica tion .
T hey  o b se rv e d  from  polyacrylam ide g e l analysis that th ere  w ere 
three c lasses o f  p o ly p e p tid e s ; i )  T hose su ch  as VP9 w hich  reached  
their maximum ra te  o f  synthesis  b y  2 hours p o s t -in fe c t io n , ii) 
O thers su ch  as V.P1 w hich d id  not reach  th eir  maximum rate until 4 
hours p o s t-in fe c t io n , and iii) T hose like VPS w hose rate o f  
synthesis  appeared  to  in crease throughout in fection . R eferen ce  to 
F igure 30 A -K  in d ica tes that fo r  till g en es accum ulation o f  mRNA
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continues un til a t  least 7 .5  hours p o s t-in fe c t io n  and so  it 
appears that translational con tro l must be o p era tiv e  otherw ise one 
w ould e x p ect ra te  o f  synthesis  fo r  all p ro te in s  to  continue to  
in crease th ro u g h o u t in fection , i e . rate o r  fr e q u e n c y  o f  translation 
must decrea se  w ith  time in th e  case o f  the f i r s t  two grou p s o f  
p roteins r e fe r r e d  to  a bove . A lternative ly  mRNA may be stru ctu ra lly  
a ltered su ch  th a t is  cannot b e  translated , b u t  is  still able to  
h ybrid ise  to  th e  RN A probes u sed  in  the a ssa y . T his inability  o f  
the assay to  d is tin gu ish  betw een  functional a n d  non -functional 
mRNA m olecu les needs to b e  taken into a ccou n t w hen in terpretin g  
the data. A lso  important in  the in terpretation  o f  the data in
th is C hapter a n d  in  Chapter 6 is that the a ssa y  does  not take into 
account d e ca y  o f  RNA m olecules. A ll data p re se n te d  is cumulative 
in  nature. B y  8 .5  hours p os t-in fection  severa l o f  the mRNAs sta rt 
to  decline w h ich  cou ld  indicate e ith er that th e ir  in tr in s ic  decay  
rate has e x c e e d e d  the rate o f  synthesis o r  that th ey  are b e in g  
destroy ed  d u e  t o  the release o f  nucleases from  the d y in g  ce lls  
tow ards the e n d  o f  the in fectious cy c le . T h is last point will be 




ACCUMULATION OF MINUS-SENSE RNA AND THE PRODUCTION OF 
PROGENY VIRUS P ARTICLES.
INTRODUCTION
T he accum ulation  o f  m inus-sense RNA was follow ed in  
th e  same way as that o f  p lu s-sen se  RNA. T he observation  that 
th ere  are equimolar am ounts o f  each o f  the 11 genes in  in fectious 
R otavirus particles s u g g e s te d  that th ere  would a lso be equim olar 
amounts o f  the m in u s-sen se  strands in  in fected  ce lls . A ny 
deviation from  an equ im olar situation w ould su g g e st  the generation 
o f  defective  p a rticles , s in ce  it is thought that minus sense RNA 
is  on ly  syn th esised  in  nascent v iru s  particles (b y  analogy to 
R e o v iru s ). D uring th e  cou rse  o f  th e  in fection  aliquots o f  the 
in fected  cells co llected  a t  each  time p ost-in fection  w ere reserv ed  
fo r  titration o f  in fe c t iv ity . The resu lts  o f  the titration  can be 
com pared with the P article :P F U  ratio calculated fo r  the last (8 .5  
h ou r PI) sam ple, a n d  th e  resu lts f o r  the m inus-sense strand s o f  
the 11 genes as ob ta in ed  b y  Solution H ybridisation.
RESULTS
A . ACCUMULATION OF MINUS-SENSE RNA
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FIGURE 32 PARTS A -K : ACCUMULATION OF MINUS-SENSE RNA.
T h e accum ulation o f  m inus-sense RNA w as m easured fo r  each 
o f  th e  11 R otavirus genes at h ou r ly  in te r v a ls  (a s in dicated ) 
th roughout an 8 .5  h ou r sim ultaneous in fe c t io n  as prev iou sly  
d e s cr ib e d . T he resu lts  obtained f o r  g e n e s  1 to 11 are 
labelled A through  K resp e ctiv e ly . It sh o u ld  b e  noted that 
d u e  to  the softw are u sed  fo r  p lo ttin g  th e s e  graphs it was 
not possib le  to  standard ise the Y  a x is  sca les, and so  
a tten tion  should b e  paid  to  the Y cods sc a le  on each part o f  
F ig u re  32. T he Y  axes fo r  F igure 32 a r e  100 times smaller 
than those seen  is F igure 30, illu stra tin g  the large 
d iffe re n ce s  betw een accum ulation o f  th e  tw o complementary















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIGURE 32 SUMMARY: ACCUMULATION OF 
MINUS SENSE RNA.
1.5 2.5 3.5 4.5 5.5 6.5 7.5 8.5













The data obtained fo r  the accum ulation  o f  
m inu s-sen se RNA is  presen ted  in graph ica l form  in  F igu re  32 parts 
A  to  K , and numerical data is appen ded  in  Table 16. It  sh ou ld  be 
n o ted  that the Y axes o f  Figure 32 a re  o f  a  scale 100 X  smaller 
than that o f  F igure 30 ( f o r  the accum ulation o f  m essen ger R N A ).
It is ev id en t from the resu lts  presen ted  in  F igure 
32 p a rts  A -K  that th ere  w ere not equim olar amounts o f  the 11 
m inu s-sen se RNAs in  in fected  ce lls . T here  was as m uch  as an 
8 .5 - f o ld  ex cess  o f  m inus-sense RNA fo r  Genes 1 , 4 and 9 o v e r  that 
fo r  Gene 10. Since the variability  o f  the assay did  n o t  ex ce e d  
20%, it appears that th is d ifferen ce  is  a true  on e , an d  a t  face 
va lu e  would su g g est that defective  pa rticles la ck ing  on e  o r  more 
genom e segm ents w ere bein g  g e n era ted . T he assum p tion  that 
R otaviru s replication p ro ce e d s  via a  "n o n -co n se rv a tiv e "  mechanism 
p re clu d e s  the possib ility  that this " e x ce s s "  m inu s-strand RN A was 
fr e e  in  the in fected  ce lls .
The g en es could b e  d iv id ed  in to f o u r  groups 
a cco r d in g  to  the o rd e r  in  which the m inus-sense R N A  strands 
accum ulated . Genes 2 and 9 m inus-sense RNA b ega n  t o  accumulate 
v e r y  ea rly  in in fection  (1 .5  hours P I) follow ed b y  G ene 1 at 3 .5  
h o u rs  P I. B y  4 .5 ,  6 .5 ,  and 7 .5  hours P -I the accum ulation  o f
G enes 6 , 3 and 4 and 11 re sp e ctiv e ly  had b e g u n ,  while
accum ulation o f  Genes 5 , 7 , 8 and 10 was slow b y  com p ar ison , and
rea ch ed  the lowest final levels .
In view  o f  the rep lication  stra teg y  e s ta b lis h e d  fo r  
R e ov iru s  it was e x p ected  that m inus-sense RNA accum ulation  would 
n ot begin  until la ter in  in fection  (p rod u ction  o f  p r o g e n y  
R ota  v irions begins as e a rly  as 3 .5  hou rs PI see se ction  B ) .  This 
a p p ea rs  to  be true fo r  8 o f  the G enes, w hich e ith e r  d id  not
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accelerate their accum ulation u n til a fter this time (e g .  Genes 3,
4 , 6 and 11) o r  in creased slow ly  and steadily  du ring  in fection
(e g .  Genes 5 , 7 , 8 and 1 0 ). However m inus-sense RNA fo r  genes 2
and 9 and to  a  le s se r  ex ten t gene 1 , accum ulated rapidly  e a rly  in 
in fection . T he reason  fo r  th is  observation  is not clear.
B i GROWTH KINETICS DURING INFECTION
F igure  33 show s the produ ction  o f  in fectious prog en y  
Rotavirions e x p re sse d  in term s o f  y ield  o f  p laque-form ing units 
p e r  ce ll. U n der the con d ition s  used  (MOI=10 P FU /cell) the 
exp ected  o n e -s te p  grow th cu r v e  was p ro d u ce d . A fter an initial 
eclip se  phase (u p to  3 .5  h o u rs ) p rog en y  v ir ion  production  proceed ed  
exponentially  u n til 7 .5  hours a t w hich time a plateau was reached .
T he overall y ie ld  o f  in fectious v iru s  du rin g  this rep lication was 
54 PFU /cell rep resen tin g  a  fiv e -fo ld  am plification o f  input 
in fectiv ity .
C. PARTICLE:PFU RATIO OF THE FINAL INFECTED CELL SAMPLE
Measurement o f  the particle :PFU ratio was made at 
8 .5  hours p o s t-in fe ct io n . It was fou n d  that there w ere 4 .7  
recogn isable v iru s  particles p e r  p laque-form ing un it, which 
indicates that o n ly  20% o f  th e  p rog en y  particles w ere capable o f  
causing  in fection .
DISCUSSION
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FIGURE 33; ONE STEP GROWTH OF ROTAVIRU S:
PRODUCTION OF INFECTIOUS PROGENY VIRIONS.
When in fe cte d  ce lls  w ere h arvested  a t each time 
p o s t-in fe ct io n  a  sample was re se rv e d  fo r  titration  o f 
in fe c t iv ity . V iru s y ield  in  term s o f  P F U /ce ll was 
ca lcu lated and p lo tted  v ersu s  time p o s t-in fe ct io n  (h o u r s ). 
It is apparen t that the ce lls  w ere in fe c te d  under 
s in g le -s te p  con d ition s as in ten ded  and that th e  y ield  o f 
in fectiou s v iru s  was 54 P F U /cell.
FIGURE 33: ONE-STEP GROWTH OF ROTAVIRUS: 
PRODUCTION OF INFECTIOUS PROGENY VIRIONS.
1 .5  2 .5  3 .5  4.5 5 .5  6 .5  7 .5  8.5
TIME POST-INFECTION (hours)
It was found that the qu an tities o f  m inus-sense RNA 
accumulated d u rin g  the replication cy c le  w ere  much low er (6-130 
fo ld ) than th e  quantities o f  p lu s-sen se  RN A (mRNA) fo u n d  fo r  the 
co rresp on d in g  gen e. This su ggests that th e  majority (betw een  83 
and 99%) o f  t h e  p lu s-sen se  RNA molecules fu n ctio n  only as template 
fo r  protein  sy n th e s is , w ith the m inority s e r v in g  as a tem plate fo r  
the addition o f  m inus-sense RNA.
Reference to  Figure 32 pa rts A-K  show s that 
synthesis o f  the eleven  m inus-sense RNA strands was not 
sim ultaneous; it appeared that some gen es  su ch  as genes 2 and 9 
w ere re p lica te d  earlier than oth ers . T h is  apparent temporal
division in accum ulation o f  m inus-sense RN A indicated that the 
genes may b e  linked du rin g  rep lication , s in ce  the complete absence 
o f  linkage w ou ld  be re flected  e ith er in  the simultaneous 
rep lication o f  the RNA molecules o r  in  a  sy n th e tic  o rd e r  related 
to  the size o f  the RNAs (sm aller g en es b e in g  accum ulated more 
rapidly  than  the larger o n e s ) . L inkage o f  the mRNA molecules 
either p r io r  t o  o r  du ring  the rep lication  p rocess w ould allow 
sequential sy n th esis  o f  the m inus-sense RNA with th e  enzyme 
syn th esis in g  com plem entary RNA con tin u o u s ly , and genes would then 
be re p lica te d  in  the o rd e r  in which th e y  w ere linked togeth er. 
From stu d ies  on  Reovirus su b -v ira l p a rticles  possessing  s s  ds 
RNA polym erase activ ity , Zweerink (1 9 74 ) suggested  that RNA 
segm ents m ay be rep licated in  the o rd e r  Sm all, Medium and then 
L arge, im p ly in g  some form  o f  linkage b etw een  the mRNA segments 
within th ese  p a rticles . H ow ever, no su c h  linkage o f  a  covalent 
nature betw een  mRNA molecules has b een  dem onstrated either in
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Reo v ir u s  ( M cC o rquo d a le , p e rso n a l com m un ication  ) o r  R o ta v iru s
(p e r so n a l o b se rv a t io n ) an d  so  i f  a n y  fo rm  o f l in k a g e  b e tw een  RNA 
m olecu les d o es  e x is t  th e n  i t  m ust b e  n o n -c o v a le n t .
C om parison  o f th e  q u a n t i t ie s  of m in u s -s en se  RNA 
accu m u la ted  w ith  y ie ld  o f in fe c t io u s  v i r u s  p a r t ic le s  a n d  th e  
p a r t ic le :PFU ra t io  sh o w s th a t  th e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f th e  m in u s-sen se  
RNA a c co u n ted  fo r  b y  v iru s  p a r t ic le s  v a r ie s  b e tw een  9 an d  84%. 
Gene 10 m in u s -s en se  RNA w as p ro d u c e d  in  th e  sm a lle s t  q u a n t it ie s  
a t  8 .5  h o u r s  p i .  T h e  y ie ld  o f in f e c t io u s  v ir u s  p a r t ic le s  a t  th is  
time w as 54 P F Il/ ce ll, w h ich  b a se d  o n  th e  p a r t ic le :PFU ra t io  
( 4 .7 :1 )  m easm*ed r e p r e s e n t s  a  to ta l o f  254 m olecu les o f  g en e  10 
m in u s-s en se  RNA/ ce ll. T h e a c tu a l q u a n t i t y  o f g e n e  10 m in u s-s en se  
RNA d e te c te d  w as 300 m o lecu les p e r  c e l l ,  w h ich  s u g g e s t s  th a t  in  
th e  c a s e  o f g en e  1 0 , 84% of th e  m in u s -s e n s e  RNA accu m u la ted
becom es p a r t  of a  r e co g n isa b le  ( b y  E lectron  M icroscop y )  
Rota v ir io n . A t th e  o th e r  e x tr e m e , o n ly  9.8% o f th e  g en e  1 
m in u s -s en se  RNA accu m u la ted  i s  p r e s e n t  in  com plete v ir u s  
p a r t ic le s .  T h e  accu m u la tio n  o f g e n e  10 m in u s -s en se  RNA 
c o r re sp o n d s  w ell w ith  th a t  a c c o u n ta b le  fo r  in  te rm s o f
r e c o g n is a b le  v ir u s  p a r t ic le s .  C o n v e r s e ly  th e r e  seem s to  be v a s t  
o v e rp ro d u c t io n  o f g e n e  1 , 4 a n d  9 m in u s - s e n s e  RNA. I t i s  p o ss ib le  
th a t  a t  le a s t  som e o f th e  RNA w as p r e s e n t  in  incom plete  n a sc e n t 
v ir io n s  w h ich  w ere  e i t h e r  m o rp h o lo g ic a lly  u n - re co g n is a b le  b y  E .M . 
o r  w e re  s o  u n s ta b le  in  s t r u c tu r e  t h a t  t h e y  w e re  d e s tro y e d  d u r in g  
s to r a g e  o r  p r e p a r a t io n . To ta k e  t h e s e  o b se rv a t io n s  to th e ir  
co n c lu s io n  o n ly  a p p ro x im a te ly  2% o f t h e  G ene 1 ,4  an d  9 su n  u s - s e n s e  
RNA accu m u la ted  becam e p a r t  o f a  v i r io n  c ap ab le  o f in i t ia t in g  an  
in fe c t io n , s u g g e s t in g  th a t  th e  r e p l ic a t io n  p ro c e s s  i s  e x trem e ly  
in e f f ic ie n t . S in ce  th e s e  c e lls  w e re  in f e c t e d  a t  a  v e r y  h ig h
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m ultiplicity o f  in fe c t io n  it is  feasible  that la rge num bers o f  
d e fective  p a rticles  may have been  generated , conta in ing com plete 
cop ies o f  genes 1 ,4  and 9 b u t lack ing  one o r  more o f  th e  oth er 
genome segm en ts, and bein g  e ith er m orphologically  d is t in c t  from  
com plete v ir io n s  o r  v e ry  unstab le . D efective particles la ck in g  
all bu t the 5 ' a n d  3 ' termini o f  genome segm ents have a lre a d y  been  
o b se rv e d  in  o th e r  v iru s  system s su ch  as Influenza. T he e x is te n ce  
o f  similar d e fe c t iv e  v irions in  Reo v iru s  has been  illu stra ted  b y  
Nonoyama and Graham  (1970) w ho isolated R eov irus ty pe  3 d e fective  
particles la ck in g  th e  LI gene (w hich  encodes a  polym erase 
p r o te in ) . D e fe ct iv e  Reovirions lack ing  o th e r  o f  the genom e 
segm ents have a lso  been identified  (Ahm ed and Graham  1977, 
S chu erch  et al 1 9 7 4 ). However to  date de fective  v iru s  p a rtic le s  
have not been  id e n tif ie d  in the Rotavirus system . H undley  et al 
(1985) isolated R otaviru s particles lack ing genom e segm ent 5 , bu t 
with rea rran g ed  RN A bands con ta in ing  gene 5 s e q u e n ce s , b y  high 
m ultiplicity  p a ss a g e  in  tissue cu ltu re . A lthough these v ir u se s  
failed to p ro d u ce  th e  normal gene 5 protein  p rodu ct on  in fe c t io n  
o f  tissue cu ltu re  ce lls , all grew  to  a t ite r  com parable to 




QUALITATIVE REGULATION OF GENE EXPRESSION 
DURING VIRUS REPLICATION.
INTRODUCTION
In 1974 Nonoyama et al illu strated  con tro l o f  
transcription  d u r in g  the rep lica tion  o f  R eov irus ty pe  3 . B y  
in fectin g  L -ce lls  in  the p re se n ce  o f  an in h ib itor o f  p rote in  
synthesis  (C ycloh ex im ide) th e y  w ere able to  d iv ide the Reo v iru s  
tra n scrip ts in to tw o c la sse s ; " e a r ly "  and " la te " . In the presen ce  
o f  cyclohexim ide o n ly  4 o f  th e  10 genes w ere tra n scrib ed , nam ely 
L I ,  M3, S3 an d  S4 , w hich a re  now known to en cod e  "X3, yuNS, <s»NS 
an d  c P 3 re s p e ctiv e ly  (M cCrae an d  Joklik 1978). Lau et a l (1975 ) 
w ere  able to  show  that the fo u r  tra n scrip ts w ere fu n ction a l 
m essenger RNA m olecules. T h e y  in fected  L -ce lls  with Reo v iru s  t y p e  
3 and allowed th e  s in g le -s tra n d e d  tra n scrip ts listed a b ov e  to  
accumulate fo r  17 .5  hours in  th e  presence  o f  cyclohexim ide. T h e  
cyclohexim ide w as then  rem oved and the ce lls  w ere e x p o se d  t o  
radioactive amino  a cid s to  label a n y  v iru s  sp e c ific  p o lypeptides 
w hich may b e  sy n th esised . Following im m unoprécipitation o f  th e  
v ira l po lypeptides and fraction ation  b y  P .A .G .E . it was seen  th a t 
within 30 minutes o f  cyclohexim ide removal fo u r  major poly p ep tid es  
w ere syn th esised . A t th is time the cod in g  assignm ents o f  th e  10 
R eo  virus genes had not been  determ ined , b u t it is now know n th a t 
these  fou r poly p ep tid es  a re  th e  proteins en cod ed  b y  genes L I ,  M 3,
S3 and S4 as d e scr ib e d  a b ov e  (M cCrae and Joklik 1978). B y  3 -4
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hours a fter the rem oval o f  cyclohexim ide the pattern  o f  p ro te in  
synthesis had re tu rn ed  to  normal, but the addition o f  co rd y ce p in  
immediately a fte r  the rem oval o f  cyclohexim ide to in h ib it the 
synthesis o f  new v iral tra n scr ip ts , resu lted  in  the re s tr ic te d  
pattern  o f  p rote in  sy n th esis  b e in g  maintained. T h ese  authors 
concluded  that the p o lypeptides produ ced  immediately fo llow ing  
cyclohexim ide rem oval w ere the translation p rodu cts o f  RNA 
accum ulated du rin g  the absence  o f  protein  syn th esis , w h ich  must 
there fore  have been  fu n ction a l mRNA. It was ob se rv e d  that in  a 
n on -perm issive in fection  o f  L -ce lls  with avian R eovirus o n ly  these 
same fo u r  genes w ere tra n scribed  (Spand idos and Graham 1976) and 
that in  co in fection s o f  L -ce lls  w ith Reo v iru s  T yp e  3 and th e  Avian 
Reo v ir u s , tra n scrip tion  o f  all 10 Avian genes occu red  a lth ou gh  no 
rep lication o f  the genom e was o b se rv e d . It appea red , from  these 
resu lts  that one o r  more o f  the ea rly  gene produ cts  was req u ired  
fo r  tran scrip tion  o f  the re s t  o f  the genom e. It was su g g e ste d  
that in  in fected  ce lls  a  cellu lar protein  was resp on sib le  fo r  
rep ress in g  v ira l tra n scrip tion  and that one o f  the e a r ly  v iral 
gene prod u cts  was capab le  o f  inactivating it ,  th ereb y  fu n ction in g  
as a d e -re p re s s o r . T he e a r ly  gene products as d escr ib ed  p rev iou sly  
(In trod u ction  S ection  2 ,G ) are > 3  andyuns, w hich have b oth  been 
im plicated in  genom e rep lica tion  (D ryna  and Fields 1982, Gomatos 
et al 1981), o>3 w hich has been  shown to  b e  in volved  in  in hibition 
o f  h o st-ce ll p rote in  sy n th esis  (Sharpie and Fields 1981 ,1982 ), and <5> 
NS w hich is  know n to  b in d  sp ecifica lly  to  sin g le -s tra n d ed  RN A. It 
is possib le  that these fo u r  ea rly  mRNAs are tra n scribed  ea rly  in 
in fection  and a re  n ot su b ject to a n y  h o st-ce ll m ediated 
transcriptional re p re ss io n . F urther it is  postulated that on e  o r  
more o f  the gene p ro d u c ts  acts as a "d e -re p r e sso r "  a llow ing the
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tran scrip tion  o f  th e  complete genom e. How ever since  no such  
h o st-ce ll r e p r e s s o r  protein  has been  id e n tified , the 
possib ilities ou tlin ed  above have y e t  to  be confirm ed.
We w ished  determ in e  w hether, in  a sim ilar fash ion  to 
R eov iru s , th ere  w as an y  qualitative regulation  o f  gen e  expression  
d u rin g  R otavirus rep lica tion . T h e method u sed  was essentia lly  the 
same as that d e s c r ib e d  b y  Lau e t  a l (1975) with adjustm ents fo r  
the length  o f  th e  Rotavirus rep lication  c y c le .  B r ie fly , 
cyclohexim ide w as a dded  to cell m onolayers (1  million ce lls ) at a 
concentration  o f  20 yu.g/ml tw o hours p r io r  to  in fection  with 
Rotavirus u n d e r  s in g le -s tep  grow th  con d ition s. Infection was 
allowed to p r o ce e d  at 37* c  in the presen ce  o f  the in h ib itor until 
6 .5  hours PI a t w hich time the cyclohexim ide w as rem oved, and
35cells w ere p u lse -la b e lle d  fo r  15 minutes with -S  methionine at 
15 minutes an d  3 hou rs a fter rem oval. Samples w ere  balanced with 
re sp e ct  to p récip itab le  ^ - S  an d  labelled p o lypeptides w ere 
exam ined b y  P .A .G .E .  Initially prote in  pro files  w ere  examined with 
a  view  to  id en tifica tion  o f  any p rote in  prod u cts  p ro d u ce d  o n ly  15 
minutes fo llow in g  cyclohexim ide rem oval. T his was follow ed b y  
s tu d y  o f  th e  accum ulation o f  th e  co rresp on d in g  m essenger RNAs. 
Cyclohexim ide trea ted  cells f o r  RNA analysis w ere p repa red  
separately  from  th ose  used f o r  th e  protein  a n a ly sis , and w ere 
prelabelled w ith  3 -H  Uridine e x a c t ly  as d e scr ib e d  fo r  the cells 
u sed  in  RNA accum ulation analysis  (s e e  M ethods Section 2 and 
C hapter 5 ) .  Following e x tra ction  o f  the RNA from  these ce lls , 
the in corp ora ted  3-H was m easured b y  TC A  p recip ita tion . This 
allowed the d ir e c t  com parison o f  mRNA lev e ls  detected  in 
cyclohexim ide tre a te d  ce lls , w ith  those  detected  in  the untreated
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ce lls  at the same time PI (see  Chapter 5 ) ,  as the ex tra cted  
sam ples cou ld  b e  adjusted to  contain the sam e number o f  cell 
equivalents o f  RNA p e r  unit volum e.
RESULTS
A . EFFECTIVENESS OF CYCLOHEXIMIDE
T o confirm  that the cyclohexim ide was e ffectiv e  at 
th e  concentration  u se d , the incorporation  o f  ^5-S  Methionine into 
ea ch  sample was measured b y  TCA p recip ita tion . Table 13 show s the 
in corporation  o f  rad ioactiv ity  into the fiv e  sam ples. It was 
ev id en t from  these resu lts that 20ug/m l cyclohexim ide e ffectiv e ly  
inh ib ited prote in  synthesis in  u n in fected  B SC -1  ce lls ; treated 
ce lls  in corporated  on ly  9.8% o f  the 35 _ s  m ethionine incorporated 
b y  the u ntreated  ce lls . Infection w ith Rotavirus decreased  
overa ll p rote in  synthesis in  untreated ce lls  b y  55% which was due 
t o  the e ffe ct iv e  h o st-ce ll inhibition o p era tin g  at this time in 
in fection . B ecause o f  the large reduction  in  protein  synthesis 
cau sed  b y  the in fection , the in fected  ce ll resu lts  were u sed  in 
calculation o f  r e co v e ry  o f  protein  synthesis  follow ing 
cyclohexim ide removal (low er portion  o f  T able 13). Cells
allowed to  re co v e r  from  cyclohexim ide treatm ent fo r  15 minutes 
b e fo re  pu lse -la be llin g  show ed on ly  a  63% re co v e ry  in  protein  
sy n th esis , h ow ever when cells w ere a llow ed to  recover fo r  three 
hours protein  synthesis returned  to  normal.
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TABLE 13: INHIBITION OP PROTEIN SYNTHESIS BY
CYCLOHEX IMIDE.
C yclohex im ide-treated  in fected  ce lls  w ere prepared  as 
describ ed  in  th e  te x t . lOOul aliquots w ere applied to 
Whatman 3MM f i lt e r  paper discs and treated with hot T C A , to 
precip itate p r o te in s  (see  Methods section  9 ) .  T he TCA
precip itab le ra d ioa ctiv ity  in  each  sample was then u sed  to 
calculate the re d u ctio n  in  protein  synthesis  caused b y  the 
cyclohexim ide. T h e  u p p er  portion  o f  T ab le 13 illustrates 
the e ffe c t  o f  cycloh ex im ide , and o f  Rotavirus in fection  on  
protein  sy n th e s is . Cyclohexim ide at a concentration  o f  
20ug/m l re d u ce d  prote in  synthesis in  u n in fected  ce lls  to 
9.8% show ing that it was 90% e ffe c t iv e . Rotavirus
in fection  its e lf  ca u sed  the level o f  p rote in  synthesis in 
untreated ce lls  to  fa ll to 45%, which was due to  the 
e ffe ct iv e  h o s t - c e ll  inhibition operating  at this time PI. 
B ecause o f  th e  v iru s  in duced  inhibition it  was
appropriate to  u se  the in fected  cell con tro l as the standard 
when ca lcu la tin g  the re co v e ry  o f  protein  synthesis 
follow ing the rem oval o f  the cyclohexim ide. T h e low er 
portion  o f  T ab le  13 shows that 15 minutes a fter removal 
o f  cyclohexim ide protein  synthesis  in  in fected  cells has 
recovered  to  63% o f  that seen  in untreated in fected  
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JL . SELECTIVE TRANSCRIPTION IN THE ABSENCE OF PROTEIN
SYNTHESIS
P .A .G .E .  analysis o f  the pu lse-labelled  samples 
is  show n in F igure 34. A s  e a r ly  as 15 minutes a fter the rem oval 
o f  cyclohexim ide 4 o f  th e  R otavirus encoded  proteins cou ld  be 
d ete cte d ; VP5, VP 6, VPS and VPS. VPS and VP5 appeared  to  be 
presen t at near normal lev e ls  (a n  observation  made so le ly  on the 
in ten sities o f  the b a n d s) w hile VP6 and VP8 d id  not appear to have 
re co v e re d  to  th eir  norm al le v e l o f  expression  du rin g  th is time.
T h e p ro d u ction  o f  th ese  4 prote in s so  soon a fter cyclohexim ide 
rem oval implies that tra n scrip tio n  o f  the genes encod ing  these 4 
proteins (G en es 5 , 6 , 7 and S) was independent o f  protein
sy n th e s is . T he q uantities o f  v iral RNA presen t in cyclohexim ide 
treated ce lls  should th e re fo re  reflect the ob serv ed  pattern  o f  
protein  sy n th esis . RNA w as ex tra cted  from  the cells p repa red  fo r  
this p u rp ose  (a s  d e s cr ib e d  in  the Introduction  to  th is ch a p ter) 
and accum ulation o f  mRNA fo r  Genes 5 , 6 , 7 and 9 analysed b y  the
Solution H ybridisation  a ssa y  (s e e  C hapter 2 ) .  It was then  possib le  
to  com pare the tra n scrip tion  o f  Genes 5 , 6 , 7 and 9 with those o f
Genes 3 an 10 (s in c e  VP3 an d  VP10 w ere absent from  the protein  
p ro file  at 15 minutes a fte r  cyclohexim ide rem oval they  w ere used  
as co n tro ls ) in the cycloh ex im ide  treated ce lls  and the untreated 
ce lls .
T ab le  14 show s the resu lts  o f  this com parison; 
m olecules o f  RNA accum ulated in the untreated cells is com pared 
to  that in  the treated  c e l ls ,  and the fo ld  reduction  calculated 
fo r  each  se t  o f  da ta . T h e  production  o f  protein  follow ing the 
rem oval o f  cyclohexim ide w as re flected  in the accum ulation o f  the
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FIGURE 34: SELECTIVE TRANSCRIPTION IN THE ABSENSE
OF HOST-CET.T. PROTEIN SYNTHESIS.
Cyclohexim ide treated  in fe cte d  cells w ere pu lse  labelled  fo r  
15 minutes at 6 .5  hours p os t-in fe ct io n  w ith 3 5 -S  methionine 
as describ ed  in  th e  te x t , and then fraction a ted  on  5-11% 
polyacrylam ide g e ls  u sin g  the untreated R o ta v iru s  protein  
p ro file  as m arker. It was p ossib le  to  id e n tify  4  proteins 
syn th esised  on ly  15 m inutes follow ing th e  rem oval o f  
cyclohexim ide, in d icating  that the tra n scrip tion  o f  the 
corresp on d in g  mRNAs was in depen dent o f  p ro te in  syn th esis .
LANE A : Cyclohexim ide trea ted  u n in fected  c e lls .
LANE B : U ntreated u n in fected  ce lls .
LANE C : U ntreated in fected  ce lls  at 6 .5  h ou rs  P I.
LANE D: Cyclohexim ide trea ted  in fected  ce lls  labelled 15
minutes a fte r  rem oval.
LANE E: Cyclohexim ide treated  in fected  ce lls  labelled 3
hours a fte r  rem oval.

TABLE 14: mRNA ACCUMULATION IN THE PRESENCE OF
CYCLOHEXIMIDE.
Accum ulation o f  s ix  o f  the mRNA sp e cie s  w ere com pared in  the 
p re se n ce  and a bsen ce  o f  p rote in  sy n th e s is . T he fo u r  genes 
e n cod in g  the poly p ep tid es  v isib le  in  F igure 34 w ere com pared 
w ith tw o w hich w ere not v isib le  (g e n e s  3 and 1 0 ) . It is 
ev id en t that in  the p re se n ce  o f  cyclohexim ide accum ulation 
o f  a ll six  mRNAs is  re d u ce d , b u t  that the red u ction  is 
g re a te r  in genes 3 and 10 th an  fo r  gene 5 , 6 , 7 and 9
in d icatin g  that tra n scrip tion  o f  th e se  genes is  in depen dent 
o f  p rote in  sy n th e s is .

mRNA prior to  th e  re lease . All o f  the genes exam ined show ed a 
reduction  in  mRNA accum ulation in  the p resen ce  o f  cyclohex im ide , 
bu t it was a p p a re n t  that the genes e x p re sse d  under these 
conditions show ed a much smaller reduction  than  those w hich w ere 
not detected . F or exam ple the accum ulation o f  mRNA fo r  G enes 5 , 
6 , 7 and 9 w hose p ro te in  p rodu cts are p ro d u ce d  in  the 15 m inutes
a fter cyclohexim ide rem ova l are red u ced  b y  o n ly  1 .5  to  6 .5  fo ld  
(accum ulation is  b e tw e e n  15 and 19% (G enes 6 ,  7 and 9 ) an d  74%
(G ene 5) o f  th e  accumulation in  u ntreated  ce lls ) while 
accumulation o f  m RN A fo r  Genes 3 and 10, w h ose  produ cts  a re  not 
v isib le  b y  P .A .G .E . w ere red u ced  much m ore, b e in g  accum ulated to 
on ly  3 and 7.5% re sp e ctiv e ly  o f  the quantities detected  in  
untreated cells .
DISCUSSION
T h e  resu lts  obtained in  C hapter 7 indicated that 
transcription  o f  4 o f  the 11 Rotavirus genes w as independent o f 
protein  sy n th e s is , while production  o f  the rem aining 7 mRNA 
sp ecies was d e p e n d e n t upon  it . T hese observ a tion s  su g g e st  that 
these "ea rly " g e n e  p ro d u c ts  (V P 5 , VP6 VP8 and VP9) may play a 
regu latory  role  in  e a r ly  in fection  as was su g g e ste d  fo r  the fo u r  
Reo v iru s  gene p r o d u c ts  synthesised  in the a bsen ce  o f  p rote in  
synthesis (S ee  in tro d u c tio n  to th is C h a pter). A lthough the data 
presented  here ca n n o t  give any indication o f  th e  nature o f  su ch  
roles fo r  the 4 p r o te in s  co n cern ed , it is p ossib le  to speculate as 
to  their p o ss ib le  functions based  on  th e ir  physica l and 
biochemical p r o p e r t ie s .
VP5 and VP6 are both  s t r u c tu ra l prote ins , VP6 
is  located  on  the in ner shell o f  the v ir ion , w h ile  the exact 
location  o f  VP5 remains to b e  confirm ed. S a n d in o  e t  al (1986) 
h a ve  associated VP6 with the ability  o f  v iral c o r e s  to  ca rry  ou t 
tra n scrip tion  (s e e  Introduction  Section l i i i ) ,  i t  is  possib le 
that the new ly syn th esised  SP6 is able to  in te r a c t  with the 
p rote in s  presen t in  the Rotavirus S ub -V ira l p a r t ic le  and in some 
w ay allow tran scrip tion  o f  the entire g e n o m e . VP9 is a 
n on -s tru ctu ra l protein  about w hich little is  k n ow n . VP8 is 
th ou gh t b y  some g rou p s to  b e  non -s tru ctu ra l in  n a tu r e , bu t in  the 
U K tc system  is  proba b ly  a  stru ctu ra l p r o t e in  (M cCrae and 
F aulkner-V alle 1981) and is p rodu ced  in  re lative ly  la rge
quantities d u rin g  rep lication  (C h ap ter 5 ) .  T h e  RNA b in d in g  
p ro p e rtie s  o f  this protein  (M cCrae and B a y bu tt persona l
com m unication) su p port the proposal that VP8 m a y  have a  ro le  in 
th e  regulation  o f  tra n scrip tion : fo r  exam ple, V P 8  cou ld  regulate 
tra n scrip tion  o f  the RNA genome b y  b in d in g  t o  and b lock in g  the 
tra n scrip ta se  b in d in g  sites o f  each  segm en t, this suggestion  
dep en ds on  the assum ption that VP8 is small e n o u g h  to  gain a cce ss  
to  the RNA b y  passage in to the viral c o r e s .  I f  a cellu lar 
r e p re ss o r  o f  v iral transcription  is  shown t o  b e  involved in  
R otavirus rep lication  (a s was su g g ested  fo r  R e o v ir u s ), it  is 
p o ss ib le  that any  one o f  the fo u r  proteins d is c u s s e d  above cou ld  
a c t  as a d e -re p re sso r .
A lthough  these mRNA s p e c ie s  a re  tra n scribed  
in depen dently  o f  p rote in  sy n th e s is , th ey  d o  not appear to 
accum ulate ea rly  d u rin g  the cou rse  o f  a  normal o n e -s te p  in fection , 





The aim o f  the w ork  presen ted  in  th is thesis 
was to  d evelop  a  method to m olecularly  d issect the synthesis  o f  
Rotavirus R N A . This has b een  ach ieved  b y  the use o f  
s in g le -s tra n d ed  RNA p rob es  in  a new ly developed  Solution 
H ybridisation a s s a y ,  which has allowed the accurate  quantitation 
o f  both  s tra n d s  o f  all 11 R otavirus genes d u rin g  an 8 .5  hour 
simultaneous in fe c t io n  in tissu e  cu ltu re . It has a lready  been 
pointed out (C h a p te r  5) that the RNA levels m easured b y  this assay  
are cum ulative in  nature; th e y  rep resen t the net accum ulation o f  
RNA, w hich  re s u lts  from the balance betw een synthesis  and decay  
fo r  each g e n e . A  major sh ortcom in g o f  the a ssa y  was there fore  its 
failure to  c o n s id e r  potential d ifferen tia l d eca y  rates o f  the RNA 
sp ecies. A s  an  exam ple, Gene 7 mRNA was accum ulated in  more than 
twice the q u a n tity  o f  Gene 8 mRNA, b y  7 .5  hou rs PI (s e e  Chapter 5 
and T able 15) an d  the assay in  its  p resen t form  does not indicate 
w hether th is d iffe re n ce  was du e to  a  h igh er rate o f  synthesis  o f  
Gene 7 m RNA, o r  a h igher rate o f  decay  o f  Gene 8 mRNA. Several 
attempts have b e e n  made to determ ine the relative d e ca y  rates o f  
Genes 7 an d  8 mRNA , these w ere ch osen  because o f  the large 
d ifferen ce  in  th e ir  levels o f  accum ulation.
Cells w ere in fe cte d  at an MOI o f  10 PFU p e r  
ce ll, and at 2 a n d  6 hours p os t  in fe ct io n , p u lse-la belled  with 3-H 
Uridine fo r  30 m inutes, to label new ly  sy n th esised  v ira l RNA. The 
label was th e n  rep laced  with medium and incubation  continued fo r  
a  fu rth er 2 h o u r s , cells b e in g  h a rvested  at 20 minute intervals 
throughout th is  time. Thus at b o th  an "e a rly ” time (2  h ou rs) and
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a "late" time (6  h ou rs) PI th ere  w ere 6 chase samples o f  the RNA 
labelled d u r in g  the p u lse . The labelled  RNA was then  ex tra cted  
from  these c e lls , and h ybrid ised  t o  an excess o f  " co ld "  
m inus-sense RNA (th e  p g  amount o f  RN A needed to a ch ie v e  an ex ce ss  
was ca lcu lated based on  the resu lts  p r e se n te d  in  C h a p ter 5 ) to 
"ca p tu re" th e  3 -H  labelled RNA. It sh o u ld  have been  p ossib le  to 
follow  v iral RN A labelled in  the pu lse f o r  the 2 hour p e r io d  and 
determ ine w h eth er decay  o f  RNA was o c c u rr in g , and i f  so  was the 
rate o f  d e c a y  the same fo r  both  g e n e s  examined? H ow ever, no 
conclusions w ere  reached fo r  tw o re a so n s ; 1) It was not p ossib le  
to  in troduce  su ffic ien t 3-H  in to the v ir a l RNA du ring  a  30 minute 
pu lse to  make m easuring its  d ecay  fe a s ib le . 3-H urid ine was used  
at the h igh est sp e cific  a ctiv ity  a va ilab le  (40-60 C i/m M ol). 2)
In the in fe c te d  cell samples p r e p a re d  fo r  RNA analysis  (s e e  
Chapters 5 an d  6) ce lls  had been  p re -la b e lle d  with 3-H  urid ine so 
that the e x tra cte d  samples cou ld  b e  balanced with re sp e ct  to 
cellular RNA con ten t. In this ca se , 3 -H  uridine co u ld  not be 
used fo r  p re -la b e llin g  as the ce lls  w e re  bein g  pu lsed -lab e lled  
with this is o to p e . RNA samples w ere b a lan ced  b y  O D -260 and also 
b y  p re -la b e llin g  with a v e r y  small am ount o f  32-P  (c a r r ie r  f r e e ) . 
However n e ith er  method p ro v e d  sa t is fa c to ry , and so  to  date no 
conclusion  has been  reached re g a rd in g  the decay  o f  v ira l RNA 
d u rin g  the in fection  stu d ied .
It was noted in  C h a pter 6 that th ere  was a 
large molar e x ce ss  o f  some o f  the m in u s-sen se  RNA sp ecies  (e g .  
Genes 1 ,4  and 9) o v e r  oth ers (e g .G e n e  1 0 ). This su g g e ste d  that 
du rin g  the cou rse  o f  the in fection , w h ich  was perform ed u sin g  a 
high  MOI (10  P F U /ce ll) d e fe c t iv e  Rotavirus p a rtic le s  w ere 
prod u ced . V irus particles la ck ing  th e ir  fu ll complement o f  normal
genom e segm ents have a lready been  isolated from  h igh MOI 
Rotavirus in fection s b u t w ere found to be n on -d e fectiv e  (H undley 
e t  al 1985). A s was illu strated  from  the y ield o f  in fectious 
v ir u s  in C hapter 6 , a n y  v iru s  particles with an incom plete genome 
generated  in  the presen t in fection  must b e  n o n -in fec tiou s . Based 
o n  the assum ption that su ch  particles w ould deviate from  the 
norm al particle  d en s ity  o f  p =1.36 we in tended to  fractionate 
in fe cte d  cells on  a caesium  ch loride  gra d ien t, and analyse the 
G ene 4 and 10 m inu s-sen se con tent a cro ss  this gradien t. It was 
p re d icte d  that in fectiou s  v iru s  w ould contain a  1 :1  molar 
qu an tity  o f  all m inu s-sen se  RNA sp e c ie s , while an y  v ir ion s lack ing 
genom e segm ents and equ ilibra ting  elsew here on the gra d ien t, 
w ould deviate from  su ch  an  equimolar relationship. An 8 .5  h ou r 
in fe cte d  ce ll sample w as prepared  and treated with d e tergen ts , 
son ication  and hom ogenisation to  break  up  the c e lls . T he 
hom ogenate was then loaded  on to a pre-form ed  caesium ch loride  
g radien t ( {=  1 .2  to  1 .4 )  and cen tr ifu ged  to  equilibrium . 0 .5  ml
fraction s  w ere co llected  b y  side  pu n ctu re  at the bottom  o f  the 
tu b e , and d ia lysed  against dilute b u ffe r  to  rem ove the C sC l. 
A liquots w ere then  titra ted  on  m onolayers o f  BSC-1 cells and it 
w as possib le  to  p lot a  graph o f  in fectiv ity  v ersu s  fraction  
pos ition . When the resu lts  o f  the titration w ere a nalysed , it 
becam e clear that th is  approach  to  the problem  was not ideal. 
F irstly , approxim ately  60% o f  the in fectious virus in the samples 
equilibrated to  ^ = 1 .3 6 , while the rem aining 40% remained 
associated  w ith ce llu lar material (su ch  as membranes) tow ards the 
to p  o f  the g ra d ien t. Several d ifferen t regim ens o f  detergen t 
treatm ent w ere  used  in  an attempt to  dissociate the in fectious 
v iru s  from the ce ll com ponents, bu t none w ere com pletely
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su ccess fu l. S econ d ly , the lev e l o f  in fectiv ity  on th e  gradient 
was in su fficien t to  perm it detection  o f  the RNA even  b y  Solution 
H ybridisation. F or exam ple, at the in fectiv ity  p e a k  on  the 
gradient there w ere o n ly  1 x  106 PFU/ml fra ction . A  minimum o f  
10 p g  o f  RNA is  need ed  fo r  detection  in th is  assay  w h ich  would be 
present In 3.15 X  107 PFU ( f o r  gene 4 ) and 8.31 X  10 7 PFU ( f o r  
gene 1 0 ) , so  in  o rd e r  to  u se  the solution h ybrid isa tion  assay in 
this w ay at least 100 times m ore v irus in fectiv ity  was n eed ed , as 
the hybrid isa tion  w ould have to  b e  repeated several tim es. These 
considerations th e re fo re  make th is approach  im practica l.
A  secon d  p o ss ib le  explanation fo r  the accum ulation 
o f  a la rge ex ce ss  o f  some m inu s-sen se  RNAs relative t o  others , is 
that many nascent v iru s  p a rticles  fail to  reach  m atu rity . For 
exam ple, p ro g e n y  v ir ion s  m ay reach  the stage o f  m orphogenesis 
w here the mRNA m olecules a re  assem bled with v ira l prote in , and 
begin  to  rep lica te their genom e b y  the synthesis  o f  m inus-sense 
RNA, but fa il to  com plete th e  rep lication . Such p a rtic le s  would 
proba b ly  either b e  m orpholog ica lly  unrecognisable as R ota  v ir ion s , 
o r  be so  unstable that th e y  w ould becom e degrad ed  d u rin g  storage  
o r  preparation  o f  the E.M . g r id s . In su p p ort o f  th is , Chapter 6 
and T able 16 (A p p e n d ix ) show  that o f  the fo u r  m inu s-sen se RNAs 
accum ulated in  a  la rge  e x c e s s  o v e r  gene 10 (g en es  1 , 2 , 4 and 9 )
three are a lso accum ulated e a r ly  ( b y  3 .5  hours P I) in  infection 
(gen es 1 , 2 and 9 ) .  T h is  hypothesis w ould th e re fo re  predict an
ord er fo r  gene rep lica tion  as was d iscu ssed  in  Chapter 6 
(d is cu ss io n ).
COMPARISON OF THE SOLUTION HYBRIDISATION ASSAY WITH A 
DOT-BLOT BASED A SSAY .
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When we began  d e v e lo p in g  this a ssa y , th e  d ot-b lo t 
m ethodology had a lready  been  in u se  in  the la b o ra to ry  fo r  some 
time, and had been  su ccess fu lly  u se d  b y  Piwnica-W orm s and Keene 
(1985) to  s tu d y  the rep lication o f  V es icu la r Stom atitis V irus. 
H ow ever, as outlined in  C hapter 3 we felt that a  Solution 
H ybridisation would g ive  us a more sen s it iv e , more quantifiab le 
and rapid  means o f  stu d yin g  v ira l rep lication . Com parison o f  
the new Solution H ybridisation method w ith a  D ot-B lot based  assay  
(see  C hapter 4 and Piwnica-Worms a n d  Keene 1985) in d icated  that 
solution hybrid isation  was at least 6 times more se n s it iv e  than 
the D ot-b lo t assay  (d e rive d  b y  com parison  o f  the am ount o f  RNA 
req u ired  fo r  the detection  o f  64,000  m olecules o f  G ene 7 mRNA 
p e r  ce ll at 6 .5  hours post in fection ) using  the s in g le -s tra n d e d  
RNA p r o b e s . In the D ot-B lot a ssa y  d e scr ib e d  in  C h a p ter  4 (p a g e  
161) a  clear positive signal w as obtained w ith  ln g  o f  
com plem entary RNA (F igure  28, Row 1 , column F ) .  B y  u sin g  the 
Solution H ybridisation assay as little a s  lOpg o f  v ira l RNA could 
be accu rate ly  m easured. The Solu tion  H ybrid isation  method 
there fore  gave a 100 fold  in cre a se  in se n s it iv ity  o v e r
D ot-b lottin g  when the amount o f  RN A required fo r  th e  assay was 
con s id ered . This point becom es o f  particu lar im portance when a 
s tu d y  su ch  as the one describ ed  in  th is thesis is  u ndertaken , 
w here all o f  the hybrid isation  assays had to be c a rr ie d  ou t on  the 
same RNA stock s  to  ensure d irect com parability  o f  a ll th e  resu lts .
B y  D ot-b lo t analysis , Gene 7 m inu s-sen se  RNA cou ld  n o t  be detected  
in  as many as 3 million cell eq u iva len ts (F ig u re  2 9 , Row 6) 
whereas b y  solution hybrid isation  o n ly  1 million ce lls  w ere 
re q u ire d . T he small area o f  th e  Nylon m em brane w hich is 
available to b ind  RNA may play a  p a rt  in the r e d u ce d  sen sitiv ity
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o f  the D o t -b lo tt in g  method. For the B iorad "B iodot" apparatus 
which was u se d  f o r  the preparation  o f  the b lots shown in  F ig u res  
28 and 29, t h is  was 19.5 sq u a re  nun. It is possib le  that in  
D ot-B lotting  v e r y  uncommon v iral RNA sequences w ou ld  be 
und etected , s in ce  the large am ounts o f  cellu lar RNA also p re se n t  
in the large sam ple needed fo r  its  detection  may "m ask" the v ir a l 
RNA, o r  p r e v e n t  it from b in d in g  to the dot (b y  com petition ) so  
that it was p re se n t  at a  level below  the minumum re q u ire d  fo r  
detection . B y  con trast in solution  it may b e  that more o f  the RNA 
was available f o r  hybrid isation  with the p robe  RNA, due t o  the 
absence o f  im m obilisation. H ow ever this last argument a lso p o in ts  
out one o f  th e  shortcom ings o f  th is a ssa y , and one a lluded t o  b y  
Piwnica-Worms a n d  Keene (1985) which is  that in  D ot-B lo ttin g  the 
RNA is  im m obilised, thus prev en tin g  any  reannea ling  o f  
com plem entary RN A such  as dsRN A genom es, to  the ex clu s io n  o f  the 
p ro b e . With th e  Solution H ybridisation method the p o s s ib ility  
that this may b e  o ccu rr in g  in  some cases must be con s id ered . When 
the p ro b e  w as a d d ed  to the hybrid isa tion  it was in  a  molar e x c e s s  
o v e r  the com plem entary RNA b u t  not n ecessarily  o v e r  RNA o f  the 
same se n se . In  the case o f  m essenger RNA detection  a ssa y s  this 
was almost c e r ta in ly  not a problem  since the minus sense RN A (a s 
illustrated in  C h apters 5 and 6 ) was presen t in  v e ry  much sm aller 
quantities than  th e  m essenger RN A, and w ould th erefore  b e  p re se n t 
as on ly  a  sm all p roportion  o f  the total m inus-sense se q u e n ce s  
(p ro b e  RNA p lu s  v iral se q u e n ce ) . C on v erse ly , when d e te c t in g  the 
m inus-sense s tra n d  o f  a g e n e  using  a  p lu s-sen se  p r o b e , the 
viral m essen ger  RNA was m ore likely  to  cause in terferen ce  with 
the h y b r id isa tio n . For exam ple fo r  gene 11, 500,000 CPM ( o r  330
p g  at the s p e c i f ic  a ctiv ity  u se d ) o f  p robe  RNA was equivalent to  1
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x  109 m olecules o f  G ene 11 RNA. I f  th is  was b e in g  added to  1 x  
106 ce lls  to  detect minus sense RNA at a  time when there sure also 
215 m olecules o f  gene 11 M essenger RNA p re se n t p e r  cell (1 .5  hours 
PI total 2 .15  x  10® m olecules) th en  th e  total p lu s-se n se  RNA 
presen t in the hybrid isa tion  con sists o f  80% probe  and 20% G ene 11 
mRNA. This 20% o f  co ld  com plem entary RN A could potentially  reduce 
the amount o f  m inus-sense RNA d e te c te d , and will v a ry  w ith  time 
p ost-in fection  dep en d in g  on  how much mRNA there is p e r  ce l l. If 
the e v en ts  d escr ib ed  above  do s ig n ifica n tly  a ffect the levels o f  
minus sense RNA detected  then it  w ou ld  be exp ected  that those 
genes having  a v e r y  h igh  level o f  m e sse n ge r  RNA would show  low er 
levels  o f  m inus-sense RNA since th ere  w ou ld  be more com peting RNA 
presen t in  the h ybrid isa tion . H ow ever i t  is  the general ru le  (see 
T able 15; A p pen d ix ) that genes w ith  a  h igh  accum ulation o f  mRNA 
also have high levels o f  m inus-sense RN A and so  it is supposed 
that th is e ffe c t  is  not sign ificant a lth o u g h  the possib ility  that 
the m inus-sense RNA is be in g  u n d e r -d e te c te d  should not b e  ig n ored . 
T he a ssa y  cou ld  th ere fore  be im proved b y  the se lective  rem oval o f  
the m essenger RNA b e fo re  hybrid isa tion  to  detect m inus-sense RNA.
FINAL CONCLUSIONS
T h e Solution H yb rid isation  method developed  is 
summarised in  F igure 35. B y  m aking single stranded RNA cop ies 
o f  both  strands o f  cDNA clones o f  th e  11 Rotavirus g en es , it has 
been  possib le  to  a ccurate ly  an d  sen sitive ly  detect the 
accum ulation o f  Rotavirus RNA th ro u g h o u t the 8 .5  hours in fection 
cy c le  stu d ied . T h e Solution H yb rid isation  assay has a  limit o f 
d etection  w hich can b e  as little as 5 m olecules o f  RNA p e r  cell
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FIGURE 35: SUMMARY OF THE SOLUTION HYBRIDISATION A S S A Y  
FOR THE ACCUMULATION OF SPECIFIC STRANDS OF INDIVIDUAL 
RNA SPECIES DURING A  ROTAVIRUS INFECTION.
Following the in sertion  o f  c lon ed  c-D N A  seq u en ces  into the. Gemini 
v e c to rs , h igh  sp e c ific  a ctiv ity  RNA cop ies o f  e ith er strand w ere 
generated  u s in g  T 7  o r  SP6 polym erase. T h is "p ro b e "  RNA was th en  
h y br id ised  to  b o th  known am ounts o f  com plem entary tra n scrip t  
(ca lib ra tion ) an d  RNA ex tra cted  from  in fected  ce lls
(experim ented ). Following rem oval o f  u n h ybrid ised  RNA b y  
d igestion  w ith RNases the amount o f  p r o b e -sp e c if ic  RNA in  a 
sample cou ld  b e  ca lculated from  its  RNase res ista n t
ra d ioa ctiv ity . Results are fin ally  e x p re sse d  in  term s o f
m olecules o f  RN A p e r  cell.
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d ep en d in g  on  the size o f  th e  probe  re lative  to the gene from  which 
it was d e r iv ed  and the num ber o f ce lls  p u t  into the hybrid isation .
T h e resu lts  presented  in dicate that R otavirus rep lication is 
like ly  to  proceed  in a sim ilar fash ion  to  R e ov iru s , that is 
n on -co n se rv a tiv e ly , a lthough  this has n ot been  shown conclusive ly  
(in  a dd ition , the type  o f  analysis d e scr ib e d  here has not yet been 
ca rr ied  out on  Reo v ir u s ) . Several fa c to rs  point tow ards this 
p ro b a b ility : i )  M essenger RNA accum ulated to a high  level early  
in  in fection  (u p to  3 .5  hours P I) while minus sense RNA 
accum ulates slow ly and steadily  th rou g h ou t, su g g estin g  that 
m inu s-sen se RNA did not a ct  as a  rep lica tive  interm ediate, ii) 
A lth ou gh  large d iffe re n ce s  were seen  between the amounts o f  
m inu s-sen se RNA o f  the d ifferen t gen es  accum ulated, the resu lts 
ob ta ined  fo r  gene 10 w hen com bined w ith the particle :PFU ratio 
in d ica ted  that most o f  the m inus-sense RNA synthesised  becam e part 
o f  a  recogn izable ( b y  EM) Rota v ir io n . This su g gested  that
m inu s-sen se RNA is  p ro b a b ly  not fou n d  fr e e  in  the cell cytoplasm , 
iii)  Following the appearance o f  p r o g e n y  v irions at 2 .5 -3 .5  hours 
p os t  in fection  there was a  rise  in  the ra te  o f  mRNA accumulation 
o f  all genes (e x ce p t  G ene 1 0 ). T his su g g e ste d  that p rog en y  v irions 
s e r v e d  as a  template fo r  produ ction  o f  more mRNA. B efore 2 .5  hours 
p ost in fection  mRNA was detected  at a lev e l w ithin 2-5  fo ld  o f  the 
r^TiUB-sense RNA (n ote  that the ce lls  w ere washed follow ing 
a dsorption  and so  th is does not rep resen t v iral in ocu lum ). 
T h e re a fte r  the magnitude o f  the d iffe re n ce  betw een p lus and minus 
sen se  strands o f  all th e  Genes con tinued  to in crea se . U sing 
prote in  synthesis stud ies in  con junction  with the RNA data it has 
been  p ossib le  to  illustrate the operation  o f  both  quantitative and 
qualitative transcriptional and translational con tro l o v e r  gene
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e x p re ss io n  du rin g  Rotavirus rep lica tion .
In 1974 transcription  o f  the reovirus genome was 
stu d ie d  b y  Nonoyama et al w hose w ork has form ed the basis o f  the 
p r e se n t  stu d y  o f  Rotavirus. T h ey  labelled mRNA tra n scribed  in 
v iv o  with 3H -uridine, ex tra cted  it from  the in fected ce lls  and 
h y b r id ise d  to  an ex cess  o f  genom ic dsRNA labelled with 2-'^C 
u r id in e . The dsRNA h y b r id s  w ere then  fractionated b y  PAGE. B y 
m easuring the radioactiv ity  contained in  the transcript-genom e 
h y b r id s  these authors w ere  able to  calculate the relative 
fr e q u e n c ie s  o f  transcription  o f  the 10 species o f  mRNA at 
d iffe re n t  times post-in fection  (cyc loh ex im ide  was used  to  "fre e ze "  
th e  pattern o f  transcription  at the req u ired  time P I) . I t  became 
a ppa ren t from  this series o f  experim ents that at late times 
p o s t-in fe ct io n  the reo  v iru s  genome segm ents were tra n scribed  at 
e q u a l frequ en c ies , bu t at earlier times on ly  subsets o f  th e  viral 
g e n e s  were transcriptionally  a ct iv e . Four o f  the genes (see  
C h a p ter 7) w ere transcribed  early  in  in fection  (p r io r  to  4 hours) 
a n d  the rem aining six  g en es appeared  to  become transcriptionally  
a c t iv e  in  a sequential fash ion  (N onoyam a et al 1974).
T h e  method d escr ib ed  in  th is m anuscript o ffers  several advantages 
o v e r  the system  used  b y  Nonoyama et a l (1974) many o f  which are a 
re s u lt  o f  the great advances made in m olecular b io logy  d u rin g  the 
la s t  decade. F irstly , the presen t m ethod does not req u ire  that 
t h e  in fected  ce lls  are radioactive ly  labelled to a  h igh  sp ecific  
a c t iv ity  du rin g  in fection  (a s  with the system  o f  Nonoyama et al 
1974) which greatly  facilitated  the preparation  o f  in fected  cell 
RN A and enabled large quantities o f  RNA required fo r  com parative
analysis o f  the d i f fe r e n t  genes to  b e  stored  fo r  lon g  p e r io d s  o f 
time w ithout the r i s k  o f  ra d io ly tic  degrad ation . In addition  
Nonoyama et al (1 9 7 4 ) used rad ioa ctiv e ly  labelled genom ic RNA 
u sed  to "ca p tu re" th e  labelled v ira l tra n scrip ts  th ereb y  re q u ir in g  
the preparation o f  la r g e  amounts o f  p u rifie d  v iru s  from  w hich  .o 
obtain  the viral gen om e. It was m uch q u ick er  and more conven ient 
t o  synthesise la rg e  amounts o f  u n -la be lled  v iru s  s p e c ific  
tra n scrip t RNA u s in g  T7 o r  SP6 polym erase in  v itr o , f o r  this 
p u rp ose . S econ d ly  because  o f  th e  experim ental design  em ployed b y  
Nonoyama et al (1 9 7 4 ) each se t  o f  data ob tained  w h ich  o ften  
rep resen ted  tra n scr ip tio n  at d iffe re n t  times P I, was obtained  
from  a separate s e t  o f  in fected  ce ll sam ples. In the p re se n t 
s tu d y  all data was d ire c t ly  com parable since  th e  samples f o r  each 
tim e-point w ere o b ta in e d  from the same in fection  ev e n t. T h ird ly , 
again due to the experim ental d e s ig n , Nonoyama et al (1 9 74 ) did 
n ot use their m ethod to  measure the rep lication  o f  th e  ds-R N A  
genom es o f  r e o v ir u s .  It is  d o u b t fu l , g iv en  the low lev e ls  o f  
m inus-sense RNA accum ulated d u r in g  the rep lica tion  o f  Rotavirus 
(C hapter 6 , th is  m anuscrip t) that genom e rep lication  co u ld  have 
been  a ccurately  m easured  b y  a  m ethod in vo lv in g  in  v iv o  labelling . 
Finally a lthough  t h e  method o f  Nonoyama e t  al (1 9 74 ) g ives 
relative tra n scrip tion a l frequ en cies fo r  the 10 reov iru s g e n es  it 
is  unable to estim ate  the absolu te  num bers o f  m olecules o f  RNA 
synthesised  p e r  c e l l ,  since th e ir  calculations a re  based  on  the 
ratios o f  3H -u  ( in  m RNA) t o UC -u (fro m  the genom ic R N A ) in  the 
h ybrid s form ed, a n d  are not re lated  to  the amount o f  RN A (in  terms 
o f  cell eq u iv a len ts) pu t into the h ybrid isa tion  a ssa y . H ow ever,
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the method o f  Nonoyama et al (1974) d o e s  allow actual RNA 
synthesis to  b e  m easured ov er a  short (1 h o u r )  period  o f  tim e, 
whereas the method d escr ib ed  in this m anuscrip t measured the net 
accumulation o f  RNA u p  to  the time o f  sam pling.
All the resu lts presented  in  th is  m anuscript w ere 
obtained from  one experim ental in fection , w h ich  was essential to 
allow com parison o f  data fo r  each o f  the 11 g e n e s .  Prelim inary 
experim ents on  a separate set o f  in fected  ce lls  sam ples have shown 
that the ra tios o f  tran scrip tion  and rep lication  o f  the d ifferen t 
genome segm ents are similar under this d e f in e d  set o f  in fection  
conditions (37*C and an MOI o f  10 P F U /ce ll).
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TABLES IS AND 16 PARTS A -K : ACCUMULATION OF 
PLUS AND MINUS SENSE BNA FOR THE 11 ROTAVIRUS
T he accum ulation o f  m inus-sense RNA was m easured fo r  each o f  the 
11 R otavirus g e n e s  at hourly  in tervals (a s  in d ic a te d ) throughout 
an 8 .5  hour sim ultaneous in fection  as p r e v io u s ly  d e s cr ib e d . T he 
resu lts  obtained fo r  genes 1 to  11 are la b elled  A  through  K 
re sp e ctiv e ly . F o r  each gene th e  hybrid isation  a s s a y  was repeated 
until th ree  sets o f  data having all in fected  ce ll sam ples on  the 
linear part o f  th e  calibration cu rv e  had b een  obtained (se e  




p o o r -
INFECTION
REPLICATE ASSAYS / PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 1 2 0 < 1 2 0 < 1 2 0 < 1 2 0
1 .6  HOURS 74 0 6 6 0 7 7 0 78 0
2 .6  HOURS 17 10 2 0 6 0 1 0 2 0 18 00
3 .6  HOURS 14 76 0 1 6 6 0 0 1 3 0 6 0 1 6 0 7 0
4 .8  HOURS 10 30 0 1 7 6 8 0 2 0 4 0 0 1 0 08 0
6 .6  HOURS 2 6 7 0 0 2 0 4 7 0 2 3 6 8 0 2 3 3 0 0
6 .6  HOURS 2 0 6 0 0 2 4 3 7 0 3 1 6 0 0 2 8 6 6 0
7 .8  HOURS 3 2 0 0 0 2 0 7 6 0 3 3 7 0 0 3 1 6 2 0




REPLICATE ASSAYS / — - PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 1 2 0 < 1 2 0 < 1 2 0 < 1 2 0
1 .8  HOURS 7 0 0 1 0 4 0 8 6 0 8 0 6
341 HOURS 1 4 31 0 1 6 4 6 0 1 6 7 0 0 1 6 6 3 0
4 .8  HOURS 3 4 6 2 8 3 1 7 4 0 3 3 8 0 0 3 3 3 2 0
6 .6  HOURS 3 3 7 6 0 3 8 7 7 8 3 8 7 8 0 3 6 4 3 6
6 .8  HOURS 6 2 1 0 6 4 S 4 7 8 6 1 4 8 0 6 0 7 0 0
741 HOURS 6 8 2 8 0 6 3 0 4 0 8 0 0 6 0 0 0 7 2 6





REPLICATE ASSAYS / — — PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED <BO < 8 0 < 8 0 < 8 0
1 .0  HOURS 2 0 0 2 8 0 3 2 0 2 8 0
2 3  HOURS 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 8 0 1 2 6 0
3 .0  HOURS 4 8 4 0 4 7 0 0 8 3 2 0 0 3 0 0
4 .0  HOURS 7 9 0 0 9 0 0 0 9 2 9 0 8 7 7 0
0 .0  HOURS 1 0 7 6 0 1 7 0 4 0 1 0 9 2 0 1 8 4 0 0
0 .0  HOURS 2 7 0 0 0 2 9 8 4 0 2 0 4 9 0 2 8 4 0 0
7 .0  HOURS 0 0 0 7 0 4 9 4 0 0 4 0 1 3 0 4 8 2 0 0
S 3  HOURS 4a4ao 4 2 8 0 0 4 8 1 1 0




REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 8 0 < 6 0 < 8 0 < 6 0
1 .0  HOURS 0 3 0 4 9 0 3 1 0 0 2 0
2 .0  HOURS 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 8 0 3 0 0
3 .0  HOURS 7 2 4 0 7 8 8 0 7 4 3 0 7 4 0 0
4 .0  HOURS 9 7 3 0 9 0 0 0 9 7 8 0 9 8 8 0
0 .0  HOURS 1 1 3 1 0 1 0 2 9 0 1 2 2 9 0 1 1 3 0 0
6 .0  HOURS 1 1 7 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0
7 .0  HOURS 2 2 0 6 0 2 0 0 9 0 2 3 8 7 0 2 2 0 1 0
8 .0  HOURS 1 3 0 8 0 1 0 4 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 1 4 7 0 0





REPLICATE ASSAYS / — * PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 4 8 < 4 8 < 4 8 < 4 8
1 .8  HOURS 4 4 0 3 7 0 3 0 0 4 0 0
2 3  HOURS 80 0 88 0 8 4 0 8 4 0
3 3  HOURS 8 0 0 0 1 0 08 0 7 3 8 8 8 7 8 0
4 3  HOURS 1 1 7 8 0 0 8 8 0 1 0 4 8 0 1 0 8 8 8
S 3  HOURS 1 1 7 8 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 2 4 1 0 1 2 3 8 8
S 3  HOURS 2 1 7 2 0 1 0 8 4 0 2 0 1 8 0 2 0 4 7 0
7 3  HOURS 3 0 4 0 0 2 4 7 0 0 2 7 4 3 0 2 7 8 1 0
8 3  HOURS 2 8 0 0 0 3 3 4 « 3 1 4 0 0 3 0 2 8 0




REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 2 0 0 < 2 0 0 < 2 0 0 < 2 0 0
1 .0  HOURS 0 3 0 7 0 0 80 S 0 2 0
2 .0  HOURS 9 3 0 1 1 6 0 1 0 6 0 1 0 0 0
3 .0  HOURS 1 1 7 4 0 1 4 0 4 0 1 3 0 3 0 1 3 4 0 0
4 .0  HOURS 3 7 0 1 0 4 0 0 4 0 4 0 9 0 0 4 1 2 0 0
0 .0  HOURS 6 0 7 0 0 0 9 1 2 0 7 0 3 3 0 7 1 0 0 0
S .0  HOURS 0 7 0 0 0 0 9 3 9 0 0 4 7 3 0 0 3 9 0 0
7 .0  HOURS 9 0 4 0 0 7 3 1 1 0 7 0 0 4 0 SOSOO
M  HOURS 0 0 4 2 0 7 0 3 4 0 7 0 0 4 0 7 3 0 3 0




REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 9 0 < 9 0 < 9 0 < 9 0
1 .0  HOURS 3 4 0 3 7 0 4 1 0 3 7 0
2 .0  HOURS 1 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 2 1 0
3 .0  HOURS 7 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 7 0 0 0
4 .0  HOURS 1 9 9 0 0 1S 4 7 0 1 9 2 0 0 1 9 1 9 0
0 .0  HOURS 2 0 0 9 0 1 9 0 7 0 2 1 4 4 0 2 0 9 4 0
0 .0  HOURS 2 2 7 0 0 2 1 7 9 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 0
7 .0  HOURS 3 3 4 0 0 3 2 7 0 0 3 1 4 0 0 3 2 0 1 0
S .0  HOURS M H O 3 1 3 7 0 3 2 1 0 0




REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 6 8 < 8 8 < 8 8 < 6 8
1 .8  HOURS 20 0 2 2 8 2 3 8 2 2 0
2 .8  HOURS 70 0 8 3 0 7 4 8 7 6 0
3 .8  HOURS 2 4 7 8 2 7 4 8 2 8 8 8 2 7 2 0
4 .8  HOURS 3 8 8 0 3 8 8 8 3 8 8 0 3 8 8 8
8 .8  HOURS 4 8 2 0 4 4 8 8 3 8 2 8 4 3 1 8
8 .8  HOURS 2 0 7 8 0 2 1 4 2 0 2 1 3 8 0 2 1 1 8 0
7 .8  HOURS 2 8 4 4 8 2 8 7 3 0 2 8 4 3 0 2 8 2 0 0
8 .8  HOURS 3 6 7 8 0 3 4 8 1 0 3 8 2 4 0




REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
< 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
1 .8  HOURS 88 80 ioo 8 0
2 .8  HOURS 20 0 2 2 0 2 3 0 2 1 0
3 .8  HOURS 3 1 0 0 2 8 8 0 3 2 2 0 3 0 8 0
4 .8  HOURS 6 1 2 0 8 8 4 0 8 8 8 0 6 2 0 0
S.B HOURS 7 1 0 0 7 8 0 0 7 8 8 0 7 4 8 0
8 .8  HOURS 1 8 8 2 0 1 8 8 8 0 1 7 1 0 0 1 8 8 8 0
7 .8  HOURS 2 2 4 8 0 2 3 0 0 0 2 3 1 8 0 2 2 8 8 0
8 .8  HOURS 1 7 0 0 0 2 0 8 0 0 1 8 8 1 0 1 8 8 4 0





REPUCATE ASSAYS / m i  fw PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 1 7 0 < 1 7 0 < 1 7 0 < 1 7 0
1 .8  HOURS 2 4 0 i o o 2 2 0 2 1 8
2 .0  HOURS 8 4 8 8 4 0 8 8 0 8 8 0
3 .8  HOURS 7 4 0 0 8 4 8 8 8 2 8 0 8 0 8 8
4 .8  HOURS 1 4 8 0 0 1 8 8 8 0 1 8 4 1 0 1 8 8 0 0
B.B HOURS 1 8 0 4 0 1 7 8 7 8 1 7 1 0 0 1 7 8 7 0
S.B HOURS 2 1 8 0 0 2 8 3 4 0 2 2 3 8 0 2 3 0 8 0
7 .B  HOURS 3 4 7 2 8 3 8 0 4 0 3 8 4 8 0 3 8 4 0 8
8Ut HOURS 3 2 8 8 0 3 8 8 3 0 3 4 1 8 0 3 4 2 2 0







REPLICATE ASSAYS / PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
< 2 0 < 2 0 < 2 0 < 2 0
1 .0  HOURS 1 9 0 2 1 0 1 5 0 1 9 5
2 .0  HOURS 3 3 0 3 1 5 2 9 0 3 1 0
3 .0  HOURS 3 4 5 3 0 0 3 1 0 3 4 0
4 .0  HOURS 3 2 0 3 7 5 3 4 6 3 4 5
5 .0  HOURS 3 9 0 4 1 0 4 5 0 4 1 5
0 .0  HOURS 0 9 0 1 0 4 0 1 1 4 5 1 0 2 5
7 .0  HOURS 9 2 0 1 0 9 0 1 1 6 0 1 0 6 0
S 3  HOURS 1 2 7 0 1 4 0 0 1 3 7 0 1 3 0 5
T A f l#  I I P .  AQ9UyUW*TK>M O f  O f » *  0  M IN U S -W gfff RNA.
TIME
p o o r -
INFECTION
REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
< 2 0 < 2 0 < 2 0 < 2 0
1 .8  HOURS 7 0 6 5 5 0 7 0
2 .0  HOURS 1 0 0 1 0 6 1 9 0 1SO
3 .0  HOURS 3 0 0 2 7 5 4 0 0 3 4 0
4 .0  HOURS 4 2 0 3 9 5 4 5 0 4 2 5
001 HOURS 5 1 0 4 0 0 5 0 0 5 1 0
0 .0  HOURS 7 9 0 7 5 0 OOO 7 0 0
7 .8  HOURS 1 4 5 0 1 0 7 0 1 2 0 0 1 2 4 0
S .8  HOURS 2 0 0 0 2 2 2 0 2 0 7 0 2 0 2 0





REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN| < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0
1 .5  HOURS 16 2 0 10 16
2 .5  HOURS 126 1 3 0 11 0 1 2 0
3 .6  HOURS 178 1 6 8 16 0 1 6 6
4 .6  HOURS 160 1 4 6 14 0 1 4 6
5 .6  HOURS 136 1 6 0 15 6 1 6 0
5 .5  HOURS 39 0 4 1 0 4 4 8 4 1 6
7 .6  HOURS 84 6 6 6 0 6 6 0 6 6 0
6 .6  HOURS 61 0 6 0 6 6 6 0 6 6 6




REPLICATE MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 6 0 < 6 0 < 6 0 < 6 0
1 .5  HOURS 160 1 0 5 16 6 1 7 0
2 .5  HOURS 34 6 4 0 6 4 1 0 3 8 6
3 3  HOURS 42 6 3 0 0 4 1 0 4 1 0
4 .6  HOURS 66 0 6 0 0 6 7 5 6 0 6
5 .6  HOURS 76 0 e a o 7 1 0 7 2 6
0 .5  HOURS 16 00 1 4 0 0 1 4 7 0 1 6 1 6
7 .5  HOURS 10 60 8 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 2 0





REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 4 0 < 4 0 < 4 0 < 4 0
1 .5  HOURS < 4 0 < 4 0 < 4 0 < 4 0
2 .5  HOURS 7 5 85 80 8 0
3 .5  HOURS 1 5 0 130 18 0 1 4 5
4 .5  HOURS 2 1 0 20 0 18 0 1 0 5
5 .5  HOURS 2 8 0 2 4 0 2 3 5 2 4 5
8 .5  HOURS 3 0 0 35 0 4 1 0 3 8 5
7 .6  HOURS 4 7 0 45 0 4 8 5 4 7 0
8 .6  HOURS 5 4 5 58 0 5 7 5 5 8 0




REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 2 0 < 2 0 < 2 0 < 2 0
1 .5  HOURS 2 0 0 17 0 1 8 5 1 8 5
2 .5  HOURS 2 8 0 23 0 2 4 5 2 4 5
3 .5  HOURS 2 7 0 24 0 2 8 5 2 8 0
4 .5  HOURS 3 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 0 3 0 0
5 .5  HOURS 3 0 0 3 1 0 3 5 0 3 5 0
8 .5  HOURS 5 2 5 5 5 0 5 3 5 5 3 5
7 .5  HOURS 5 0 0 82 0 8 3 0 8 1 5
8 .5  HOURS 7 1 0 82 0 8 0 0 8 7 5





REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 3 5 < 3 6 < 3 5 < 3 5
1 .5  HOURS 5 0 0 4 9 0 5 3 5 5 1 0
2 .5  HOURS 5 7 0 5 3 5 5 5 0 55 0
3 .5  HOURS 1 0 5 0 8 8 5 9 1 0 9 5 0
4 .5  HOURS 1 1 2 0 9 9 5 1 0 5 0 1 0 5 5
5 .5  HOURS 1 0 7 0 1 2 1 0 1 1 7 0 1 150
5 .5  HOURS 2 1 4 0 2 1 2 0 1 9 4 0 2 0 6 5
7 .5  HOURS 2 1 4 0 2 3 2 0 2 3 1 0 2 2 5 5
8 .6  HOURS 2 4 8 0 2 3 9 0 2 4 5 0 2 4 4 0




REPLICATE ASSAYS / MOLECULES PER CELL
1 2 3 MEAN
UNINFECTED < 5 0 < 5 0 < 5 0 < 5 0
1.5  HOURS < 5 0 < 5 0 < 5 0 < 5 0
2 .5  HOURS 5 0 5 5 5 0 50
3 .5  HOURS 9 5 11 0 8 5 95
4 .5  HOURS 1O0 95 10 6 100
5 .5  HOURS 1 8 0 14 0 13 5 145
6 .5  HOURS 2 0 0 19 0 2 1 5 20 0
7 .5  HOURS 2 2 5 2 1 5 195 21 0
8 .6  HOURS 3 1 0 3 0 5 2 9 0 3 0 0
T A U :  I f l a  ACCUMULATION O f  OCNC 11 M INU«-StHSt_jjNA._
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TABLE 17: A SUMMARY OF THE RO TAVIRU S PROTEINS
T h e  two main g ro u p s w ork ing  with the U K tc an d  SA11 rotav iru s 
stra in s (M cC rae, W arwick, U .K . and E stes , H ouston , U .S .A . )  
fa il to  a gree on  the location o f  severa l o f  the Rotavirus 
p o ly p e p tid e s . F or c la r ity , a  table is  g iv e n  listin g  the 
location  (w h ere  know n) o f  each  p o ly p e p tid e  fo r  these tw o 
ro ta v iru s  s tr a in s . T his T able sh ou ld  b e  view ed in 
con ju n ction  w ith  F igure 2 on  page  19.
S in ce  the subm ission o f  th is m anuscrip t, L iu et al (1988) 
h a ve  been  able to  id en tify  a  prote in  p r o d u c t  fo r  genome 
segm ent 3 o f  th e  SA11 stra in . T h e y  p ro p o s e  in  this most 
re ce n t  pu blica tion  that th is p rod u ct b e  term ed VP 3, and the 
g e n e  4 p ro d u c t  p re v io u s ly  know n as VP3 b e  renam ed VP4. T he 
SA11 strain  p rote in  nom enclature now a g re e s  w ith  that o f  the 
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ADDENDUM
T h e follow ing  paragraphs have been  added  to  prov ide  a  fu ller 
explanation  o f  the poin ts indicated in  the tex t.
1 . VPS. THE MAJOR ROTAVIRUS INNER CAPSID POLYPEPTIDE.
VP6 is the major R otavirus in n er ca ps id  polypeptide 
and is  responsib le  fo r  su b grou p  sp e c ific ity  o f  v ira l isolates. 
G re e n b e rg  et al (1983) have isolated a  ser ies o f  10 monoclonal 
a n tibodies d irected  at VP6 b y  immunising mice with either Wa o r  
RRV Rotavirus stra in s. U sing th is set o f  monoclonal antibodies it 
has b een  shown that a  porcine and an equine rotavirus strain  
ex h ib ite d  the su b g rou p  2 sp e cific ity , w hich had p rev iou sly  on ly  
b een  detected in  human Rotaviruses (K apikian et al 1981) and
that the EDIM v iru s  and T u rk ey  R otaviruses a re  antigenically  
d is t in ct  from oth er mammalian Rotavirus strains (G re e n b e rg  e t  al 
198 3 ). The data presented  b y  G reen b erg  et al (1983) supports 
the proposition  that there are at least two d istin ct antigenic 
dom ains on  the 42K prote in . T he fir s t  domain is  shared  among 
all mammalian R otaviruses, while the se co n d , and the one
d e te cte d  b y  the m onoclonal antibodies d escr ib ed  a bove  can have at 
least two sp ecific ities (S u b g rou p s 1 and 2 ) .  It is  this 
a n tig en ic domain o f  VP6 that the prim ary immune respon se  is 
m ounted when gnotobiotic ca lves are in fected  with R otavirus , 
w hile hyperimmune sera  contains antibodies to  b oth  dom ains. The
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m onoclonal antibodies isolated in  this s tu d y  should p ro v id e  a 
means o f  stud ying  v ira l assem bly and stru ctu re  (G reen berg  e t  al 
1983).
T he stru ctu re  o f  the VP6 subunits on the in n er 
capsid  sh ell has b een  stud ied  b y  tw o grou p s (G orziglia  e t  al 1985 
and Sabara  et al 1987) and it has been  illustrated that VP6 can 
ex ist in  a trim eric form , the monomers b e in g  held to g e th e r  b y  
non -cov a len t in teractions (G orzig lia  et al 1985). These trim eric 
units m ay com plex fu r th e r  b y  disulphide b onding  in to la rg e r  
subun its which may rep resen t the hexam eric stru ctu res  o b s e rv e d  b y  
e lec tron  m icroscopy (s e e  F igure 1 ) ,  and th e ir  formation a ppea rs 
to b e  in dependent o f  R N A -protein  in teractions (S abara  e t  al 
1987). The p rop os ition  the th ere  are two antigentic dom ains o f  
VP6 d e scr ib e d  a bove  (G re e n b e rg  et al 1982) is  sup ported  b y  Sabara 
et al (1987) w ho h a ve  isolated antibodies w hich react to  the 
o ligom eric forms o f  VP6 o f  v iru ses  be lon g in g  to  the two d iffe re n t  
su b g ro u p s . This g ro u p  have a lso found that these oligom eric form s 
o f  VP6 are e x p osed  on  the su r fa ce  o f  the v iru s  follow ing assem bly  
and e lic it  the form ation o f  antibodies with a  low lev e l o f  
neu tra lisin g  a ctiv ity  (Sabara  et al 1987).
2. GENE REASSORTMENT
R ecen t ev id en ce  re fu tes the statement g iven  o n  Page 
18 o f  th is  m anuscript that R otavirus gene-reassortm ent is  random . 
Graham et al (1987 ) have dem onstrated that when rea ssortan ts  
b etw een  human R otaviru ses (ca r ry in g  rearranged  gen om es) and 
b o v in e  Rotavirus a re  made b y  m ixed in fection  o f  tissue cu ltu re
ce lls , the em ergence o f reassortan ts was not random  and the 
host cell used to  isolate the reassortan ts (MAI04 or B S C -1 ) had a 
se lective  e ffect o n  the re com binational mixture (Graham  et al 
1987). Ward e t  al (1988) have studied the selection  o f 
reassortants fo llow in g  coinfection o f  cultured ce lls  w ith  pairs 
o f  Subgroup 2 human R otaviruses. T hey fou n d  that among the 
reassortants m ore segments w ere selected from  th e  v irus which 
grew  to a h igh er t ite r , and that certain  segments w ere  selected 
independently  o f  th e  relative g row th  properties o r  m ultiplicities 
o f  in fection  o f  th e  coinfecting v ir u s e s , while selection  o f  others 
was dependent o n  one or both  o f  th ese  fa ctors . T h ese  authors also 
fou n d  that se lection  o f  sp e c ific  reassortants follow ing 
co -in fection  w as apparently du e  to  d iffe re n ce s  in  the 
in fectivities o f  th e  progeny v iru ses  and not in  th e ir  assem bly, 
and implies th a t the in fectiv ities were a fu n ction  o f  the 
parental origin  o f  sp ecific genome segm ents (Ward et a l 1988).
EVIDIENCE FOR GENE REASSORTMENT IN-VIVO.
In  1986 Gombold and Ramig re p o rte d  the 
isolation o f  reassortan t R otaviruses from the in testinal 
homogenates o f  m ice inoculated w ith a mixture o f  w ild -ty p e  
SA11 and RRV R otaviruses. From k inetic studies th ey  concluded 
that reassortm ent was an ea rly  e v e n t in the in fectiou s  cycle  
and that a lthough  most segm ents reassort at random , segm ents 
3 and 5 w ere non-random ly seg reg a ted  from the SA11 parent 
(Gom bold and R am ig 1986).
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